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EVERYTHING SET FOR PRODUCTS SHOW OPENING
733 Men Registered at
Snyder in Conscription
Figures of Other
Points in County
Are Not Available
Pij{urc» ofctalii^il Wednesday night
after the city's four registration
U>xes closed revealed th a t registra
tion in Snyder Wednesday for the
selective service draft totaled 733
men between the ages of 21 and 34.
Registration Day went off very
smoothly Wednesday morning, with
County Cleric Chas. J . Lewis in
general charge of registration de
tails. Plenty of voluntary help was
forthcoming from local business
men and women, although re ilstra tration booths were overcrowded at
a few times during th e day.
Wednesday's registration marked
the first time since 1917 th a t Scur
ry County has witnessed such an
event—an event that will give the
county a good-sized reserve of m an
power to draw from If the nation
has neetl of Scurry County boys to
man Its defenses.
Observers were predicting Wed
nesday night, although returns were
not available from but one rural
precinct in the county, th a t total
registration would reach the 1.200
level—or more. Dunn reported 125
men registered Wednesday.
County schools were closed In or
der that county teachers could as
sist the county’s 23 precinct regis
trars in getting the R -D ay Job done
in good order.
Registration day In Snyder Wed
nesday was not without Its highly
interesting sideline incidents.
W. C. Hammitt Jr., for Instance,
was not al'.owed to register because
he was riot 21 until today (Thurs
day). Ja y Rogers, an employe of The
Times. Just barely got In on the
registration—he was 21 years o d
Monday.
Not only were a number of Mexi
cans and Negros registered In Sny
der Wednesday, but a number of
out-of-the-county visitors and sev
eral out-of-the-.state visitors were
placed on the dotted line.
Notables registered here Included
several attaches of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, oil opera
tors from other ports of the South
west. an F B I official and several
attaches of the U. S . W eather B u 
reau Station at Port Worth.

Mercury Takes Nose
Dive Early in Week
Scurry County felt the final blows
Monday and Tuesriay nights of a
norther that swept across the P an
handle and South Plains areas as
an afterm ath of week-end rain
fall th at fell in scattered ports of
Southern Oklahoma.
Temperature skidded down to
32 degrees in Snyder Tuesday night,
bringing the county Its first taste
of freezing weather since the late
spring.
Ju st a slight trace of ice was re
ported early Wednesday momlnK,
but plenty of frost was evident on
oar tops, wagon sheets and truck
beds.

Winnie Garner Open*
Ready-to-Wear Shop
Winnie G am er, a dress making
specialist here for several years, a n 
nounces this week the opening of
W innie’s Ready-to-W ear Shop one
door west of Marinello Beauty Shop
on 26th Street.
Miss G am er states her readyto-wear shop will open formally
Friday morning. She will feature
fro<*8, hats, gloves, purses, lingerie
and accessories.
The new ready-to-wear estab
llshment will also feature for the
next few weeks fall fashion hits,
with goods to b? shipped here every
few days. Miss G am er Invites her
friends and acquaintances to visit
her In her new location.

Who’s ^ ^
New
In Scurry County
A »on, Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n F G at
lin. weight six poimds nine ounces,
S:06 o'ckJdk Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, She.ton Holmes, a
nine pound five ounce son, a t 2:30
o'clock Monday morning.

Styles Change
MariH (Woodard) Grubbs, as
sistant in the county superin
tendent's office, got to turn back
the pages of fashion history by
several chapters .Saturday a fte r
noon when she visited the coun
ty library, located Just south of
the county court room.
Among magazines that had
been donated to the library for
reeireulation,
Muriel
discov
ered a March. 1932, issue of
Good Housekeeping. “I was as
tonished,’* she reports,
the
changes In womens apparel and
household furnishings that have
been made the past eight years,
not to mention a marked differ
ence in household hints and
kitchen short cuts!”

Legion Auxiliary
Show to Benefit
Red Cross Drive
Final details were “polished up"
this wreek for the elaborate benefit
floor sltow, sponsored by the local
American L ^ o n Auxiliary, that
will be presented Monday evening
a t the Snyder School auditorium.
Approximately 66 per cent of the
proceeds derived from the show will
be donated to the Scun-j- County
Red Cross, Mrs. J . E. Shipp, Auxil
iary president, states.
Curtain for the evening program
of entertainment is scheduled to
rise at 8:00 o'clock. A county st(M'e
will be set up In connection with
the floor show, and many articles
c.ffcrcd for sale by the Billy B.
Store.
Highlight of the evening festivi
ties will be the presentation of
El.ilne Lambert’s pupils in some
very Interesting tap dance and vo
cal numbers.
R. G. Dirard, Red Cross Roll Call
chairman. Joins Mrs. Shlpi) and
others in extending the public an
invitation to attend Monday eve
ning's floor show. Reasonable ad
mission prices will be charged.

Singers to Gather
At Pleasant Hill for
Singing Convention
County .singers and song lovers
tume<: their attention this week to
Pleasant Hill, which will be host
Sunday week to the Scurry County
Singlrig Convention. People of the
Pleasant Hill community a r t a l
ready formulating plans for enter
taining singers and visitors
J . P. Tate, convention ps'esident,
•states the convention’s Initial ses
sion will begin Sunday morning,
October 27, a t 10:00 o'clock.
Features of the all-day gospel
song program will Include the Sny
der, Roby, Idls Allen and other
quartets, and several duets. Both
class and special singing will be
featured on the morning and a fter
noon programs.
People Of the Pleasant Hill com
munity Invite the singers and song
lovers of the county to bring basket
lunches for the occasion, and Join
with them In .spreading dinner ’’on
the grounds” a t noontime.
In addition to Tate, other con
vention officers are Rufus Mize,
vice president; and Leon Guinn,
secretary.

Scurry Countians
; Take Ribbons at
i West Texas Fair
Scurry County was well represent
ed a t Abilene's w eek-loiv West
Texas Fair, which was brought to
a close a t the Taylor County city
Saturday night in a blaze of glory.
Ju lia Mae McDonnell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T . J . McDonnell,
added another laurel to her list of
winnings this year wrlth the Palo
mino mare. “Little Sissy," which she
rode. The mare copped second place
in the coveted three-galted horse
event; tenth In the halter class, one
day; third In the halter class, one
(lay; and third In the balloon race
Miss McDonnell’s horse also placet!
In the flag race.
C. F. Eentell, whose winnings with
his Rhode Island Red otUckons
have gained for him state-wide
reputation, repeated a t th e West
Texas F a ir wdth a long list o t win
nings.
Sentell's Rhode Island Reds cop
ped first p.'ace In their division,
with a picture of one of his prize
birds shown In Tuesday's Abilene
Reporter-Neivs.
Winnings of Sentell’s Single
Comb Rhotie Island Reds follow:
Cocks, first and second; hens, sec
ond and third; cockerels, flrat and
second, variety special;
Pullets, first, fourth and fifth ;
old pen, first and second; young
pen. first and secom!. The poultry
association award, a highly coveted
hoiMic. also went to Bentell.

Baptist Brotherhood
Selects Snyder For
January Meet Host
Good attendance featured the
East Zone Baptist Training meet
ing held a t Midway Baptist Churcli
Sunday afternoon. Delegations pres
ent a t Midway frem the c»unty’8
east zone Baptist Churches exceed
ed- expectatlon.s.
Taken ftem a verse in the six
teenth chapter of Acts, "Good R e
ports” provided the theme for Sun
day afternoon’s gathering. Mannon
Murdock of Hermlelgh directed a
senior play, “Eight Ways of Do
ing T h lnrs.”
A special drill that proved highly
Interesting was pre.^ented by the
elementary department of Midway
B aptist Church.
Evangelistic message of the a f
ternoon WO.S brought by R et. Earl
Potwers of Rolan, Midway pastor.
Who utilized "Good Reports” as the
text for his sermon. An excellent
report was given on the Training
Union study course Just concluded
a t Midway.

FSA Workers Slate
Trip to Abilene Meet

Horace D. Seely, supervisor of the
local F'arm Security Administration,
states the government agency’s of
fices will be closed Monday and
Tuesday In order that the local
office personnel may attend a dis
trict PSA meeting in Abilene.
■'We will greatly appreciate It,”
Seely states, “if our clients will ar
range their business with us so
th at Monday and Tuesday’s closing
will not inconvenience them In any
way.
‘T h e local FSA staff is very busy
a t this time,” Seely points out.
"helping clients plsui th eir 1941 farm
and home programs. We believe we
can get a number of suggestions at
the Abilene gathering th at will re
sult in giving belter service to our
The Times marked up a little county clients In getting their 1941
reooTii it Is ratlrer proUd of over the loans through.”
week-end by printing 50,000 gen
eral election ballots for seven cotmtles In the state. In addition to
Scurry County, ballots wrere printed
for Hud.speth, Oulbwson, Ector,
Hood. Terry and Briscoe Counties.
Community leaders announced
‘"Vour Home County Paper" has
been adding' equipment to its Job this week th a t an all-day working
department for the past several will be staged a t the Gamp Springs
years, and c«n turn out on short Cemetery Friday, October 25. Weeds
notice almost any type of prlirted will be cleaned from lots, graves re
Job, ruled form, or circulars needed worked and markers erected where
to oairy on county or private bus necessary.
iness.
"Slnoe a number of Scurry and
Fisher County people have loved
SINGING SLATED T l ’ESDAV.
ones interred in the Gamp Springs
Dewey Nledecken. president of Cemetery,” Marion H.imllton, In
Snyder’s community singers, states d iarge of general airant^rmenis,
an especially gdod program of gos states, "W e want (everyone Inter
pel singing ■will be on tap for a t- ested In the working to gather by
tendanta a t Tuesday evening’s pro 9-00 a. m. With the proper coopera
gram. to be held a t the F ;rst Chrls- tion, this East Scurry County burial
Usn Church. Singing Is scheduled place can be put in the best shape
It h as been In a number of years.”
to start promptly a t 7 : « o’clock.

Times Prints Ballots
For Seven Counties

Cemetery Working
Set at Camp Springs

SEARS LEAVES
Shades of Chris DEEPENING OF First Performance of Entertainment
GULF AGENCY
MOOAR TEST IS Slated at 7:00 oXlock Thursday Night
Salw day proved to be a dual
buUday in Snyder, as attested by
L'. 8. flags that were display
AFTER 18 YEARS the
IN LIMELIGHT
Commercial, Community and Other
ed around the court house lawn,
Last Highway 15
and at ■rvrntl places around the
Exhibits Are Largest in History
Maurice Brownfield Assumes Place square.
Drill Stem to Be Carried to Former
Of Annual Exposition
Orcasiun for the observancni
Borden
Gap
Gets
As Consignee for Oil Concern
Formationz Found in Well Put
was Columbus Day, marking the
For County Wholesaling
Down 10 Years A|o
The lost chicken coop was un
448th yrar since the noted explor
$206MO Contract loaded as The Times started to press
er disco.vrrrd .\mrrica. and Yom
Kippur, observed in Knyder by
those of the Jewish faith.
The America that Christopher
Columbus dlsrovrred, has chang
ed remarkably sinee hr gazed up
on its shores 448 yearn ago. The
New World that he claimed for
Spain has since been built
into one of the mightiest n a
tions on earth. . . . A nation
that ran pause one day in the
year to pay homage to the man
who Uleratly opened up a New
World for our forrfathets to rlviUze and make seenre for us to
Inhabit today.
S.________________________________ J

Sale of 2,380,000 gallons lOf Gu:f
gasoline
and
enough
lubricat
ing oil during the past 18 years
to give half of the automobiles In
Texas today a change of fresh oil
compose a vivid memory picture for
E. F. Sears, local Gulf wholesale
agent, who retired Friday after 18
years service w ith the Gulf Oil
Corporation.
Sears has been selling ‘'Good Gulf
tMXKlucts” to the motorists and trac
tor owners of this territory from
the daya when Model T ’s were 81.400
automobiles, with bulb horns and
kerosene parking lamps, to the
prceent time, when the clutchleas
automobile and “steering wheel”
gear ih lfts call more than ever belore for high quality petroleum prod
ucts.
Replacing Sears as G ulf whole
sale consignee for Scurry County
is Maurice Brownfield, president of
Snyder’s Alr-Fleld Oil Association
and former operator of a local
grocery store. Brownfield was par
tially responsible for discovery of
the county's Sharon Ridge oil field.
Rayolene Sm ith, bookkeeper for
Sears, and J . T. Heard, delivery
man, both of whom have been asso
ciated with Sears for a number of
years, will continue their present
duties under the new management.
Brownfield states. Brownfield In
vites his new and old friends to
visit him In his new location.
“Naturally, across a period of
years I have gained a number of
friends th at I will a'.ways treasure
as one of my greatest assets," Seers
states, “and warmly appreciate the
patronage given me since I have
bet n in business.”
Sears, agent for Oldanioblles here
for a number of years, will continue
to act as Scurry County agent of
the well-known General Motors
creation.

Winston Animals
Win Premiums at
Dallas State Fair
Winston Brothers gaiived the a t
tention of Southwestern cattle cir
cles over the week-end with the
placlngs made by their Domino Re
turn Herefords a t the State Fair
of Texas in Dallas. Their stock
competed agatnst animals entered In
the fair's various divisions from
several states other than Texas.
Winston placii:gs at the S ta t:
Fair are listed h<re:
Bulls calves between May 1, 1937,
and April 31, 1938. Adanxlrty R e
turned 2nd. eighth; bulls ca'.ved betwee.n May 1. 1938. and December
31, 1938, Domino Return 366th, fif
teenth;
Bulls calved between January 1,
1939, and April 30. 1939, Domino
R “tum 606th, tw enty-first; bulls
calved between September 1, 1939.
and December 31, 1939, Winston
Domino 2txl. eleventh; group of
three bulls, Winston Brothers, sev
enteenth.
Wade W lnstcn toak time off S a t
urday to attend the Texas-O U ahoina football game in the Cottan
Bow l He has as his guest H. L.
Skatuml who Is associated with
Hutchins Brothers of Shreveport,
Lo’a lslana, In the registered cattle
business.
T lity paid 81.025 for a bull. B an n fr, that was consigived to the Na
tional Sale In Dallas by Wlnrton
Brothers.

Formal Opening of
Trigg Band Wagon
Slated for Sunday
Snyder’s newest '‘eats” rendezvous,
Herman Trigg’s Band Wagon, is
slated for a formal opening Sun
day afternoon a t 2:00 o’clock, Trigg
stated Wednesday. The place will
be ready for business Saturday.
Opening feature Sunday a fter
noon of the Band Wag(m will be
a band concert, with free coffee on
tap for attendants. The new eat
ing place Is located Just east of
Bell’s P7ower Shop, where the high
way curves, on Highway 15.
Trigg's Band Wagon will feature
soft drinks, quality foods in sand
wiches, lunches and short orders,
and confectlwis. The Snyder Tiger
Band director will be assisted In
operating the cafe by Mrs. Trigg
and Clint Bavousett.
Mr. and Mrs. Trigg invite thelr
many friends to visit them In their
new location. Trigg fcamerly op
erated the Double Dot Cafe a t the
square's southeast comer.

Vaudine Ellis Named
By Hermleigh FFA
Vaudine E311s, a senior In HermI lelgh High Sch (»l, was named the
} Future Farm ers of America chapter
I sweetheart this week, members of
I the Hermlelgh FFA cliapter report.
I Green hands recently initiated
into the Hermlelgh FFA clmpter
I include Faxon Williams, ‘ Jim m ie
j Charles Chom. L. A. Hill, Doyce
! Bayless. Lonnie Sturdivant, Jo h n I nie Wemken, Robert Lee and Clif' ford Robinson.

Quota for Snyder District Boy Scout
Budget Almost Subscribed in Drive
H. L. Wren, chairman of the
Snyder D ls^lct, reported Wednes
day th at the quota for the Snyder
Boy Scout district has been almost
completed by field workers.
”In oonneettem with our drive to
raise the quota of Snyder District
for the forthcoming year In Scout
ing,” "Wren states, "we are warmly
appreciative of the response shown
by the public in helping us to ob
tain the necessary amount asked
of us by Buffalo Trail Concll ex
ecutives”
O ffirials of th e Snyder Boy Scout
District report that an officers
training school for Scouters will be
held here in the near future. Full
details of the training course, to 
gether 'With a list of those 'who will
conduct the classes, will be given in
The Tim es as soon as available.
T h e First Baptist Church will
sponsor a new Bpy Scout troop for
Snyder, 'Wren reports, as soon as
final details of the new activity
program In Scouting is worked out
locally.
"America needi the help of Ms
Boy Scouts as never before," Buffalo
Trail Council executives of the
Sweetwater office state, "and we
feel th a t Scouts and Scouters in
Smirry County will do their port to
put across a new pregram o f actlv
Ity now being mapped.”

(

“O ver th e years," 8. P. Gaskin
of the S(ve«twater headqarters ofllce states, “leaders In American
life have characterized the Boy
Scout program as one of the great
est assets o f our country.
" I t Is the responsibility of every
one Identified with Scouting in
normal times, and certainly a period
of national emergency, to be alert
and vigilant to meet every oppor
tunity for service, not only becaii.se of the special training wlilch
the Scoutlr^r program gives to boys
In patrols and troops, but through
the development of leadership on
the part of older boys and Scouters.
“All that we have should be mo
bilized. energized and specially
trained In order that we may be
prrpart^ to make our contribution
to vitalize. Invigorate and strength
en democracy. In this way we can
render such service as may properly
be expected of boys who fall with
in the Scout age.
"Our greatest field of helpful
ness,” Gaskin states, "down the
road aloead lies In filling In our
leadership gap>s and vacancies In
patrols, by forming emergency corp".
and by perfecting a mobilization
plan and practicing It to the ex
tent each boy krows his reeponslblllty In connection with Scout
work In every phase,” the tndl
council executive concluded.

Coffleld & Guthrie’s No. 1 J .
Wright Mooar wildcat test, seven
miles northwest of Snyder, got back
Into the limelight on the <x>unty’s
oil front this week, with drilling
operatkxis going ahead at a nice
footage late Wednesday night.
Putnam Supply Company (Brock
Brothers), contractors on the J .
Wright Mooar test, are deepening
the test frrim the 4.500-foot level,
after resetting casing to cut off
water and caving formations.
Tost, located In the center of the
northwest quarter, (9ectl<m 334-97H&TC Survey, will be carried to
formation hit In the previous tect
drilled 10 years ago by E L. Sm ith
Oli Company on the Mooar ranch
in Section 379.
The Coffleld 6c Guthrie Mooar
test U running 38 feet higher than
the old Sm ith well, and interesting
results may be encountered through
deepening of the present test from
the original contract dri>th of 4.500 feet.
In the rapidly extending Sharon
Ridge oil field, D. 6c R. OH Com
pany's No. 6 W. F. Burney test,
located 330 feet from the north and
aieat lines of Section 143-97-H6cTC,
was (billing at IXM) feet.
D. 6c R. Company’s No. 6 Burney
encountered the salt at 660 feet, the
first air at 1.090 feet, and the secoml air at 1,158 to 1.180 feet, and
le running slightly higher than No.
5, a good producer, located onefourth of a mile to the east. D. Si
R.’s No. 6 Burney may already be
put down as another g(x>d producer
for the Sharon pool.
Pearson-Slbcrt St Ordovician Oil
Company's NO. 1 Drtoaon-Robtn^nWctzel et al te.st In the northwest
onc-fouJth of Section 146-97-H6cTC
Survey, was dri ling below l.KX)
feet. This test is nmnlng right and
looking good lor another prcxlucer
to b? marketl up wlUiln the near
future for these operators.
Mudgp OH Company’s No. 4 Mr*.
Alva John.son (Grace Holcomb)
test was drilling a t 1,720 feet. Test
Is the fourth Indicated producer for
Mudge.
F. W. Merrick’s No. 4 test was
drilling late Wednesday night at
1,765 feet on the Dora Roberts fee.
Location is in the southeast corner
c f the north one-half of the .south
east one-fourth. Section 130-97HAcTC.
Magnolia Petroleum
Company
was running tubing in their No. 2
Riife Sterling test late 'Wednesday
night, and preparing to move
their No. 3 location, 990 feet south
of the north line and 330 feet ea.st
of the Meet line of the northeast
one-fourth. Section 130-97^-H6cTC
Survey.
From the producing wells In S ec
tion 82. Block 97, H6:TC Survey, to
the producing we’ls In Section 14597-H6;TC. the distance Is 12 miles
as the crow Hies.
The oil fraternity of Texa.s is
Just now waking up to the fact
that a m ajor oil field Is in the mak
ing in Scurry County. Preacirt tests
will carry the producing wells a t
lea.st two miles tiu-ther soutloeast
and fast, while the northwest exten-slon will undoubtedly run for
miles on west by northwest Into
Borden Ckmnty.
Meanwhile, tlie search for deep oil
goes on with Humble Oil St R efin
ing Company core drilling, Coffleld
Si Guthrie deepening tlveir test on
the J . W right Mooar raneh, and
other majors planning deep tests on
blPok.s on which their leases expire
In 1942 and 1943.
Scurry County Is next In line for
an extensive drilling campaign that,
from all Indications, will open sev
eral additional p<x)ls.

Checking of County
Compliances Ended
With the exception of a few late
conservation practices In i«aitered
sections of this trade territory. X.
B. Cox Jr., county agent, states that
performance checking under the
1940 AAA program has been com
pleted.
Crews are stUl busy In a few ports
of this Immediate trade area, Oox
states, measuring newly-constru<rted terraces and acreage planted to
winter soil conserving crops, and
chccdtlng a few practice* whl(sh can
be carried out In the fall.
In December compliance check
ing of winter wheat will get under
way, the county agent continues.
Aerial j*M)tewrat*y work Is expect
ed to get In full swing In Scurry
and neaiby countlea In the near
fu tu » .

Approval of a 8206.000 grading
and drainage structure project on
Highway 15 from one mile east of
G ail to the Scurry Ocmnty line was
announced this week by officials of
the State Highway Department.
T h e project. In which '*111 be In
cluded federal aid. will mean that
one Of the final gaps on the EastWest Highway arUl be improved
with the near future and ready for
paving.
Finishing touches have been made
on the 7.6-mile strip o f Highway
IS from the Borden Oxonty line
eastward toward Snyder, closing the
Highway 15 gap across Scurry
County, so far as grading and
drainage structure irork la con
cerned.

Cotton Ginnings
Little Behind Last
Year s 3,506 Bales
Figures released this week by Ira
R. Sturdivant, government crop re
porter for Scurry County, reveal
th at 3 J0 5 bales of cotton, counting
round bales as half bales, were
turned out by county gins prior to
October 1.
The tabulation of card reports, a',
covered by a telegraphic summary
obtained by the Department of
Commerce, bureau of the census, In
dicates the total of 3.206 bales for
the county’s 14 gins Is officially cor
rect.
County ginnings prior to October
1 compare. In view of the lateness
of the 1940 season, very favorable
with the same period In 1939, when
3,506 ba'es were reported turned
out prior to October 1.
“Since Scurry County ginnings
ran only 481 l ^ e s behind fUures
of last year up to October 1, we
feel th at Scurry will yet have a
mighty good total marked up when
the current crop year Is ended."
bureau of the census attaches re
port.

Hermleigh Classes
Pick Girls for Queen

this (Thursday) morning and the
stage set for the curtain to rise
promptly this evening at 7:00 o’clock
on what Is enthusiastically expect
ed to be the greatest Products Show
staged In the history of Scurry
County.
Grand opening this evening of the
county's Third Annual Products
Show will be marked by the initial
numbers of the threa-day free en
tertainm ent program that will be
presented.
Hilton Lambert, master of cere
monies for the free entertainment
numbers that wrlll be given, states
this evening’s piragram will be con
cluded at 10:30 o’clock.
The Friday and Saturday enter
tainment programs begin each day
at 12:00 noon, and wriU run continu
ously until 10:30 o'clock each night.
Total o f 96 programs of 19 min
utes each wdll be broadcast over
the public address system In the en
tertainment tent during the Prod
ucts Show. Each 15-mlnute pro
gram will be sponsored by some
Snyder business lin n or business
man.
“God Bess Amerloa’’ was s-Iopt(d
early this week as the theme song
for the 1940 county exposition. Those
who will appear on the free gratia
entertainment Jamboree Include;
Snyder High School Band, Ira
Harmonlzers. Mrs. C. A. Seal, the
Melody Maids, square Doncers, Flu
vanna Choral Club, Snyder High
School B eltet. Fuzzy Green's Sun
shine Boys, Elaine Lambert’s pupils.
Fluvanna Trio. Fred Price String
Band, Union String Band;
Harmony Trio, newrs commenta
tor, Elkins Sisters. Hermlelgh Grade
School. Martin School, the TVsiette
Band, the Jungle Boys, Turner
School, Lloyd Mountain School. Sny
der Grade School, Plalnvlew SchooL
Melody Boyj, Hermlelgh Girls' Quar
te t;
Flutanna Grade 8cho<rf, Mary E l
len Williams and Betty Jean Joyce
In accordion numberi, B llb Quar
tet, Izora PtUerron, Barber Shop
Qu.artet, Dr. Crustene In a highly In
teresting quiz program with cartons
of Crustene to h ‘ given away for
correct answers. Wl'ey and Jean,
radio stars all the way from Ala
bama, and others.
Attaches cf the local WPA recrea
tion project will present two 15mlnute puppet ,'hows. Friday’s pup
pet show will begin at 6:30 p. m.,
and at 5:15 p. m. Saturday. Title

At class mcotli'TS Monday each
class In Hermleigh Schcol elected
See P R O n i’f T S SHOW, Back Page
a queen to compete for the carnival
queen. Those chosen were: Eistella
Wimme*', senior; Carlenc Klmzev,
Junior; Magdellne Wlmmer, soph
omore; Betsy Smith, Ire-shman;
Rubincll McKnight, soven’J i ; Lil
lian Wimmer, sixtii; Oma Nell
Rofmlsch, fifth ; Bobby La R i’c
Vaughn, fourth; Sammle Wall,
third; Joan Hodnett, second; and
Johnnye May Fargoson, first.
The carnival is to be held Octo
Thirty-two men met In the base
ber 31. Each class will have severa’
ment
of the First Methodist Church
stands .and concessions with whict
Tuesday night a t 6:30 o’clock and
to raise money for their queen.
enjoy a fellowship program and
steak fry. The gathering was the
c Imax of a contest In the Sunday
Sch(X)l between the Young MenS
Class, taught by Rev. I. A. Smith
and the Adult Men's Clasa, taught
A little rain is big news with by Profes-oor F. H. Patterson. Pat^
Scurry County fanners, especially terson wras toastmaster at the affair
when the county has a deficiency which his class, as losing ejass Ir
of moisture.
contest, arranged and conducted
This proved to be the case Sun T-bone steaks of the best quality
day night, when .16 of an Inch was potato salad, well-cocrfced red beans
marked up in Snyder. The precipi hot coffee and doughnuts were os
tation was scattered over the coun the menu.
ty, ranging from .08 to .20 of an
After the dinner Rev. M. W. Clarl
inch.
gave the initial talk. "Pay the Price
Sunday night’s fail, plus .09 of an Y ou n j Men.” Rev. I. A. Smith
Inch of moisture received last Thurs partor and teacher of the Youm
day aftem<x>n. gives the county .25 Men’s Class, -spoke on "Fellowahli
o f an inch rain for October to date, and Loyalty," and his talk was fol
according to figures released by Mrs. lowed by remarks from R. G. Dll
B . O . Johnston, official weather lard, whose subject was clooely re
lated, “Loyalty and Cooperation li
re<»rder.
Civic as Well as Church Actlvltlea
D. P. Yoder, the fourth speakei
c»rrelated the remarks made by th
preceding men on the prograr
In a discussion on "Possibilities o
gether.”
Figures compiled late Wednesday
The
final
speaker,
Bunda
afternoon by the county agent's of School superintenden In the Meth
fice reveal that 2,182 parity checks odist Church, Herman Darby, mad
under the 1940 Triple A program an appeal to both classts of men i
hod been received by the agent’s
adopt some department In the Sur
offloe th r o u ^ Wednesday.
day School and become sponsor <
The 1940 parity checks, repre th at department. This, he urged, i
senting the bulk of the funds due a practical beginning of o a e ft n U c
county farmers under this phase of and active work for the good •
the AAA program for the current the church and the commimRy.
year, total $153,598.06.
Bari Hicks, president of the Ada
Attaches a t the county agent's o f Class which sponsored the stM
fice also reported late Wednesday fry, expressed his satisfaction >
the arrival of 206 agricultural con the results ot the contest In li
servation checks for 1940, amount creased attendance, even thoui
his cloaa was not the winner.
ing to 838.'M1.oe.

Methodist Men
Enjoy Feast After
Classes Contest

County Gets Quarter
Inch Rain in October

Conservation Checks
Arrivings in County

Altrurian Daughters Club Sponsors
Usual Flower Show at Products Show
Attain this y«ar Altruiian Daugh
ters Club wl 1 be sponsoring Uie
flower booth
the Scurry county
Products Stioa-. Mrs. W. R. Beil is
Steneral chairman of the flowers
and potte dplants, and Jeannette
LoUar is committee chairman from
Altrurian Daugliters Club.
Miss liollar announces that all
entries In the division must be in
place by Friday noon. The spon
soring club hopes most entries will
be accepted early Friday morning.
wRh Judging to fall Friday after
noon.
As announord bj- Mrs. Bell and
Altrurian
Daughters Club, cut
flower entry classes will be as fol
lows: Roses, one bloom to contain
er; roses, more than one bloom to
container; dahlias, one to contabier; dahlias, more than one bloom
to container; one specimen flower,
any In season; any blooms, more
than one to container.
Om talner wtn be Judged along
with flowers of all kinds In special
arrangement, Mrs. Bell sa.vs. Con
tainer wrlll also be Judged in special
arrangements of grasses and In a r
rangements of vegetables, fruits and
gourds.
Under the potted plant division,
the Judging will be done by divi
sion as follows: Any kind of bloom
plant, any kind of foliage plant be
sides fern, any kind of fern, beet pot
mixed i^ n ts , any kind of cactus
Plans for sponsoring the flowe’"
booth at the Products Show fur
nished the main topic of discussion
at a Monday evening meeting of
Altrurian Daughters Club a t the
home of Mrs. Herman Doak. Pro
gram for the evening, directed by
Ruby Lee, centered on ‘‘Floor Cover
ings” from the club‘s selected study
course. “Interior Decoration.” Dis
cussions were by Mmes. P. W. Cloud.
Borden Gray and Harry Ward.
The hostess’ small daughter, Mary
Ann, was dressed In Hallowe’en
costume to assist her mother In
p acin g a Hallowe'en salad, jiumpkin

F\in Fest Enjoyed
By Club, Husbands
The annual huspbands’ evening
party last Thursday evening, staged
by Inglesldc Study Club, was turned
into a veritable "tun lest’’ by the
committee in clMirge ot entertain
ment. The affair, a Halloween
party, was held at the Bari Louder
home, and the opening feature was
a delicious Mexican supper.
Ja c k o’lanterns witli candles, fruits,
autumn flowers and leaves formed
decorations for the party. As the
guests entered, Hallowe’en masks
made of brown paper bags wltli fun
ny faces and eye holes were pull
ed over the heads of each. They
were directed to the living room,
where they liad fun attempting to
Idwitlfy each other.
Qui* questions ooncenylng fam 
ous persons in history and fiction
and a musical quls and a “right
and left” spelling match tested the
ability of quick thinking attend
ants. Prifes awarded for highest
scores in all contests went to Mrs.
W. W. Sm ith and Dr. H P. Redwine.
n ie
evening’s
entertainment
■rlaced with a sing-song of old f a 
vorite numbers with Mrs. Louder a t
the piano. The contests were di
rected by Mrs, Carl England.
Attendants Included; Messrs, ami
Mme.s. Cljtfe M. Boren. Harold
Brown, Jim Cloud. W. F. Cose. L.
A. Chapman. Oarl England, J . T.
Johmston, H. P. Redwine, L. C.
Rennals, W. W. Sm ith, T. H. Ray.
Harry Ward and Mmes. Tom Boren,
T. W. Pollard and H. T. Sefton.

Friendl.v Heli^ers
Guests At Brown’s

I IFinfcr Sporfs

Members of the Friendly Helpers
C la u of the Methodist Church were
gueets recently a t the home of Mrs.
H P. Brown. Mrs. W. W. Sm ith led
Uie afternoon’s program, following
a medley of piano numbers played
by Mrs. A. C. Preuitt. Mrs. W. W.
Hamilton presented the devotional,
and Ml’S. T. M. Howie gave an Interestirvg review of ‘‘I Married Ad
venture,” travel book by Osa J e n 
son. wife of Uve late M artin Jo h n 
son, world famed explorer.
Guests a t the class meetlrvg we<p
Mmee. Hodges of Abilene, W. J . Ely,
R W. Cunningham, Herman Aweas
of W ichita Falls and Harold Brown.
T lic following members were pre.sen t: Mmes. j . C. and Lee T. S tin 
son, Sm ith. J . C. Dorword, Wayne
Boren, R. L. Gray, Preuitt. Hamil
ton, Ja ck Gorman and Browh.

pie and ooffee to the following club
members: Kesmeth Alexander, Rose
Marie CUiwson, Edith Grantham,
Polly Harpole, Ruby Lee, Thelma
Leslie. Jeannette Lollar, Katherine
Northeutt. Mmes. Wayne Arnold,
Harold Brown, P. W. Cloud. Her
man Darby, Borden Gray, Roy Ir 
vin. J . D. Mitchell, Clyde Murray,
J. D. Scott and Harry Ward.
Officers of Altrurian Daughters
this year are as follows: Mrs. Mur
ray, president; Miss Alexander, vice
president; Mrs. Brown, secretary;
Miss Leslie, treasurer; Margaret
Dell Prim , parliamentarian; Mrs.
Crcomulslon relieves promptly be- I Scott, rejxjrter
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel |
MEETING TUESDAY
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
Initiation of new officers will
flamed bronchial m u co u s m e m 
branes. Tell your dnigglst to sell you highlight a stated meeting of the
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un local chapter of Elastrrn Star Tues
derstanding you must like the way it day evening of next week at 7:00
quickly allays the cough or you are o’clock, Mrs. Will Caffey, worthy
to have your money back. '•
matron, announces. All members
are urged to be present a t the hall
Duce Bridge Club members were
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis for this meeting, she says.
guests last Thursday evening of
Mrs. Jjoy Logan a t the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n L. Webb,
six miles southeast of town. Part
flowers decorated table appolntrnents and were repeated in table
covers and centerpieces as refresh
ments were serve«l.
Kathleen Whitefleld was the
club's only guest, and the followlrvg members attended: Prance'
Chenault. who retained the high
Fine for Pies,
score prize, Allcne Curry, who wem
No. 2 Can
the high score award. Prances
Boren, Margaret DeaJdns, Johnnl?
RICHLY SEASONTD WITH F IN t SPICES
Mathlson, Ruby Lee and Mrs. John
F . Blum Miss Boren will be next
club hostess.
Full Quart
1 5 c

Beware Coughs
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m
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o
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o
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That Hang On

Two circles of the Methodist
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv
ice will conclude their study of
China In "Dangerous Opportunity”
Monday evening at the church in a
Joint study session led by Mrs. T.
M. Howie, leaders announce. The
meeting wil begin a t 3:00 o'clock
Monday, and all women whe have
mode study of the book are especlal'y urged to be prwent.
Mrs. Lida M. Hardy will be in
charge of Ute review test. Exlilblt
of souvenirs from China and other
articles bought In the United State.s.
but rtroducte of Chinese workmen
will be a feature o fthe afternoon
At Uie wclal heur a "China tea.’
with goodies typical of th at fcx’eign
land, will be held
Sixteen members and two visitors
were present Monday afternoon at
the weekly study meeting of circle
one. and 18 members and one guest
attended the meeting of article two
of the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service.
Mrii. Hardy, circle one study lead
er. presented a review lesson In
"Dangerous Opportunity," and oth
er discussions were given by Mmee.
D. M. Oogdell. W. W. Hamilton’
and M. W. Clark. Mme*. A. W.
Waddlll, Lee T. Stinson and Howie
gave dlscuselons at the circle two
meeting.

Baptist Women Have
Missionary Program
Regular third Monday missionary
program will be presented a t this
week's gathering of the Baptist
Woman’s Missionary Union a t the
church a t 2:00 o’clock. All women
of the church are Invited to com?
by MI’S, W. B. Bodjers, new presi
dent. ami Mrs. H. L. Wren, program
director.
"Ood's Unclvanglng Plan of Stew
ardship” will be the topic for the
afternoon, Mrs. Wren announces,
with Mrs. E. E. Weethersbee giving
the devotional. Mrs. John Taggart
will discuss "The Unchanging Tithe
and
Stewardship;”
Mrs.
Alice
Hortheutt will tell the “Motive of
the T ith e ;” Mmes. Edgar Tayior
and W. D. Harral will talk on ’’De
nominational W ork;” and the pro
gram iriU close with a talk on
"Larger Stewards” to be given by
Mrs. Rodgars.
Regular meetings of the Baptist
women feature four distinct types of
gatherings each month. F irst Mon
days are devoted to busineas meet
ing and Bible study led by Mrs. ira
Harrison, second Mondays are cir
cle days, third Mondays are de
voted to missionary study and fourth
Mondays are local mission days,
leaders have announced.
Beside* Mrs. Rodgers, other W.
M. U. officers are; Mrs. J . M. New
ton, vice president; Mrs. W. D. Har
ral, secretary; Mrs. Ja ck In m ar,
treasurer; Mrs. D. V. Merritt, young
people's leader; Mrs. Ethel Elland.
YWA counsellor; Mrs. Alice Mont
gomery. Junior YW A: Mrs. Rodgers,
Sunbm m leader; Forrest Kelley,
R. A. leader.

FV)r winter sports the teen
age girl will deight m this sports
Jackets of sanforised and aridex
treated cotton gaberdine. It's
avallaMe In grey, navy, wine,
green, tan and brown. Cotton
accessories
include
knitted
gloves and knee-'.ength white
sox.

Art Guild in Annual
Banquet Tuesday

Autumn toned cut flowers and
fresh fruit spilling from golden
cornucopia* formed the keynote for
Harvest decorations Tuesday eve
ning when Art Guild held Its an
nual formal banquet at the M an
hattan Hotel. TlUs y e ar* affair
was complimentary to lour new’
club members, Rose Marie Clawson
and Mmes. A. M. Belcher, L. H.
Butler and Herman Trigg.
Places for the group of 23 formally
dressed attendants were cleverly
marked with pictures symbolizing
their names. Smaller replicas of the
"hom s of plenty” in silver were
filled with candy com to serve as
guest* favors. A three-course ban
quet meal was served.
Mrs. R . O. Dillanl, Art Guild
president, was toastmaster for the
program, which featured contribu
tions from old and new members
of the host club. Toast to th e new
members was given by Mrs. Dillard,
and two of Jam es Wliltoomb Riley’s
Har.'eet poems were read by Effte
Mc’Leod,
Feature of the program was pre
sentation Of Miss Clawson, speech
arts Instructor In the local high
school, reading a w e -a c t play, "The
Violin Maker.” Contest spelling war,
directed by Willna Shropshire, and
a sing-song of Harvest favorites
closed the program.
Tlie new metnbers, Hattie and
Gertrude
Herm, Allen?
Curry,
d ances
Chenault
and
Mmes.
Woodle Seal borough, Sam Joyce
and Gaston Brock, guests, and the
following other members attended:
Prance.s Boren, E ffle McLeod, Rayolenc Smith, WlKna Sliropshlre,
Edith Grantham. Mmes. C. W.
Altrurian Club will present Mrc. Poimee, R. G. Dillard. M, E. S ta n 
H. P. Godeke of Lubbock, new pres field, W. E. Holcomb, Horace D.
ident of Seventh District, Texas Seely and Ivan Hill.
Federation of Women’s Clubs, as
guest speaker at a coffee Friday
morning, October 25. The affair the morning affair, which will be
will be Iveld a t Uie home of Mrs. Altrurian Club's annual compUmen’
H. O. Towle.
to other club women. Approximately
Memibers of Snyder’s study club’ 175 local women are expecte<l to
and local teachers are Invited to attend.

Duce Club Guests
Of Mrs. Loy IjOgran

C R E O M U L S IO N

WHY P A Y MORE?

LOWEST PRICE IN HISTORY!

MEAL

90 to 490

lie

CHERRIES

Apple Butter

Fine for Pies or
, Preserves— Gallon

APRICOTS

Altrurian Club To
Pi’esent Mr. Godeke

35c

SUCED FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES

BOLOGNA
lOc
19c
S^D S
11c
SPUDS
COCOA APPLESg
Per Pound

Idaho,
10-Lb. Mesh Rag
Colorado No. 2,
10 Pounds
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Bii-thday Dinner
Honors Family Trio
Blrtliday dinner Sunday at the
home of Mrs. J . W. Woody was complimentarj’ to three—Ray Hardin
and Mrs. Mollle Pinkerton, whose
birthdays were Friday, and John
Woody Of Midland whose anniver
sary fell on Sunday. Delectable
chicken dinner was served buffet
style to the group.
Present were the following; Mr.
and Mrs. Woody and children. Fern,
Myrl and Ray, of Bison; Mr. and
Mrs. John Woody and children,
Peggy and Oeovge. of Midland; Mrs.
J . W. Woody, mother of Jo h n
Woody, Houston Woody and Mi’s.
Hardin. Mr. and MTs. Hardin and
daughters. Louise and Laveme. Mrs.
Pinkerton, and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Gatlin and your>? daughter, B etty
Lynn.

Lydia Class Holds
Monthly Gatherinjir
Lydia Class members of the B ap 
tist Church met recently at the
home of Mrs. J . A. Woodfin with
14 members present. Following a
business meeting, a social hour -was
enjoyed.
Members having birthdays during
tire Ftfist quarter were Invited to
take a gift from the birthday box.
The pretty birthday cake was cut
and served with ice cream.

Mrs. Ralph Odom
Made Conference
Leader of Church
Mrs. R. H. Odom of Snyder, for
more than foiu year* secretary of
women’s work In Sweetwater Dis
trict, was made conference chair
man of Wesleyan Service Guilds at
the organization meeting of North
west Texas Conference women in
Memphis last Thursday and Friday.
Nine Scurry County wxunen attend
ed the two-day meeting of the
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv
ice.
Riepresentlng seven Scurry Coun
ty Methodist ohurcliet, the county
women who were delegates to the
conference were: Mrs. Harry 8. Lee.
Snyder; Mrs. S. A. Slfford. Inadale;
Mrs. Paris McPherson. Union; Dora
Anderson, Hermleigh; Mrs. J . N.
Tinkle, Fluvanna; Mrs. E. A. Crow
der, Ira ; Mrs. W. C. Hooks, Dunn.
Mrs. Odom attended as Sweet
water D istrict secretary, and Mrs.
W. C. Blrdwell was present from
Scurry County, besides the dele
gate*.
Registration inolutled 225
delegates, besides numbers of con
ference and district visitors.
Sweetwater District led the can ference in charter members in the
newly organized Woman’s Society
of Christian Service, Mrs. Odom
announces, and the district was
one of the highest in reports o f new
mentbers. Scurry County societies
have 216 charter members, and 42
women are enrolled as never before
having wx>rked in the society. TTiere
are 1281 charter members In the
conference an<l 277 new members.
Blsliop Ivan Lee Holt was the
conference convener, conducting devoUonals and the installation of
ot fleers and charter service Thurs
day. Mrs. Ed HuU^erson of Mem
phis. relative of Mrs. Lora Miller of
Snyder, brought greetings to con
ference gueaU.
_ New ctmferencc officers include
II

,.12ic^
47c ^
21ci

1-lb. B o x ..\ 5 c

Dozen

SUGAR
Rex JELLLY

Pure Cane,
10-Lb. Cloth Bag
2'/2-Pound
Bucket

Cranberry Sauce

Red & White.
Tall Can

Fruit Cocktail

Red & White.
Tall Can
Gold Bar, Sliced or
Halves— No. 2Vf Can

SATISFY BOTH PALATE AND I^OCKETBOOK
Round, Loin or
T-Bone— Pound

RONE TO BUSINESS HOUSES I

H. P. BROWN & SON
PWm m — F M I DELIVIRT — Ph«M M l

South America Is
20th Centui-y Study

Typical West Texas
Program Is Given

Program
topics discussed by
Mmes. Charles J. Lewis, P. c. Chenault, R. W. Cunningham and W. H
Cauble a t the Tuesday meeting of
Twentieth Oenturj’ Club centered
on Uruguay and Paraguay. At the
meeting, held In the home of Mr.s.
Allen Warren, Twentieth Century
Club continued Its "Good Neigh
bor Tour” of other republics on the
American continent, this week un
der the direction of Mrs. Lewis.
A saJad plate whs aerved at the
close of the program to those on
program and Mmes. J . E. LeMond.
W. J . Ely. J . Nelson Dunn, H. M
Bkwkard, Jo e Strayiiom , B. M.
West, H. J . Brice, I. W. Boren and
Beeaie Perkins.

A program dealing with catfem en
and cowboys vms heard at the meet
ing Friday of Ringside Study Club
a t the home of Mrs. C. L Banks.
Mrs. A. C. Martin whs a.’olstlng
hostess. The house was decorated
with cut flowers.
Texas cattle brands were describ
ed in answer to roll call. Mrs. Carl
Keller discussed the cattle Industry
in general, and Mrs. Martin told
of the origin of the industry. Favor
ite cowboy .songs were sur*g by
Mmes, B H. Moffett snd N. W. Au
try to close the piogram.
Sixteen members were present as
the hostess served a aalad course
with cake and ooffee. Next meeting
will be an evening affair, at which
husband.' of members will be com
plimented,
October 25. The fortythe following: Mrs. C. A. Blckley
of Abilene, president; Mrs. J . H two party wlU be held at the Frank
Rutherford o i Stamford, vice presi Arnct home at 7.45 o'clock In the
dent; Mrs. J . O. Haymes of Big evening.
Spring, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. W. T. Butler Of Amarillo, re
cording secretary; Mrs. j , m . Blmpson of Amarillo, treasurer.
la an paeM tt Ikio aaeglBal M o * B
Mrs. C. M. Randal of Seymour PI ttw ftnt Bgm. U mag apraaa le
vrhoto CaaaBv. Gat a bottle eg
is retiring conference president. Mr* B i t O W N ' S L O T I O N today. Tea
J . M. Prothro of Midland replaces
•e; it k aoM and I
Mrs. Odom a* District secretary.
STDfSON NO. 1

I T C H IS RAGING

Build.Up'' Relief
Explained to Women

A simple method has saved many
women a lot of suiTering!
It is based on the fact that head
aches, nervousness, cramp-like pain
are often symptoms of functional
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition.
Help for this condition so often
follows the use of CARDUl, be
cause it usually increases the ap
petite and the flow of gastric Juice;
thus aids digestion and helps build
physical resistance. Usual result
is less periodic distress.
Many who take CARDUl a few
days before and during “the time"
have found this helps ease periodic
discomfort. W omen h ave used
CARDUl for more than 50 years!

Dozens of Smart Styles!

ANNOUNCING...
^

IFomen’s CO.iTS

the Opening of Snyder’s Newest
Style Center—

Winnie’s Ready-to-Wear
After several weeks of planning,rwe are happy to tell
our friends that Friday will mark the opening of our
Ready-to-Wear Shop, in the old Post Office Building,
just west of Marinello Beauty Shop.

-Frock*
— Hat*
— Glove*
— Acceuerie*
— Purse*
— Lingerie

8M to 147S
Collegiate Sport Styles!
Dreu Coats!

Brisk Fall Prints!
Rich Autumn Tones!

Silk FROCKS
2.98 to $3.98
The season’s smartest fabrics—
soft spun rayon and smooth
rayon crepe— combine with the
smart t ailoring to make these
budget-priced beauties a rare
find!
Stripes, prints and solid colors in
slim-lined tailored or novelty
styles.
You’ll wear them everywhere,
and you’ll want several— they’re
so inexpensive. Sizes 12 to 52.

Ladies’Purses

Box Delicious

Hershey’s

PEACHES

('ircles To Conclude
Study of China

Plerrty of models to select from.

Sr
l,

49c „ 98c

Oct. 18

Ladies’ Hats

Oct. 26

You know the assortments that
fVnaey Fas carried for years.
Get yoiH
1 OQ
Fall Hat f o r v O v to l , » a J O

4thru
ia»*e

Slip on a sport coat of thick
warm fleece or multi-colored
tweed . . . thrust your hands
into the deep (xrckets, knot the
jaunty belt around your waist!
Try on a slim-fitted dress coat
of needlepoint woolen in a deep
lovely color!
Every one is outstanding . . .
for a new closing, for rows of
buttons, for a new slant on
pockets, for a detachable hood,
for being a rain-or-shine revers
ible coat!
Choose your coat today! Inter
lined and rayon lined! Sizes 12
to 42.

Ladies’ Robes
Rayon satin and novelty rayon

2.98,. 4.98
Chenille models in beautiful ar
ray, priced at Penney’s
at only....................

2.98

Printed quilted Robes in variety
o f pleasing patterns
O Q fi
your choice.................

WITHOUT CHARGE
G full
lu ll I®®
I '" '" box
D o x of
OI a
-l-Lc

VALUES IN BLANKETS

.

Cold nights will be the general rule
now for several months. Let us help
you keep warm—

individuolly

blended face powder included with your
purchose of other Ritz preparations
Individuolly blended powder brings out
the noturol beouly oi your skm. Replenish
your beouty needs. Ob*oin your loce powder . . .
wilkoul charge. One box to o customer.

Stinspn Drug Co. No. 1

5 % wool Blanket, double
size, assorted patterns..........

1 Q fi
1 .a fO

2 5 % wool Blanket, cloubir
size, several designs..............

2.98

We invite you to come in and »ee the new place— and
see the thing* that are newest in styles. Our eolire stock
is brand new, having arrived this week fresh from the
markets.

WINNIE GARNER
West of Marinello Beauty Shop

200— Phone— 201
TEXA S

fhursday, Oclober l!^, 1940

MESCAL IKE

Cream Producer
Can Help Quality
Of His Products

ir

s.

A new method of determining
whether or not cream Is fit for
human cotfsutnpUon Is presenting a
challyige to dair>- herd owners of
this territory, under a new federal
food law being enforced by the
Food and Drug Administration.
Enforcement of the law U ochiev*
ed in this area, as elsewhere, by
penahsing manufacturers for mak> ^
in * butter out of oW. cheesy, de
composed or fTlthy cream, but the
leaponstblllty is also sliared by the
prt^uoer, idnce his cream will be
returned to him if it is below cer- ’
tain grades.
Although the new method of dc- '
termlnme the fitness of cream,
known as the mold myceba count
on butter, is no Job for an amateur, ^ County play-goers are placing on
there are several things the cream their “must" lists this week Haxle>psttducer can do to help assure good |Sadler and his all new stage show,
quality in his cream, local produce which will be presented at the city
buyers state.
|fair grounds October 23 and 24
Attaches at local produce houses, ' Appearance of Sadler and his
cooperating with the Texas Dairy company here for two nights only
Products Association and other in- |Is being sponsored locally by the
terests in improving the qua'ity of Wl l Layne American Le.rlon Post.
dairy products, make these recom- ' Members of the Legion post urge the
people of this territory to attend the
mendatiens;
1940 edition of the Sadler stagClean the cow’s flanks and ud
show, slna? part of the prcceeds wt'.l
der, and milk with clean, dry hands.
go to the local Legion fioet.
Ouard against the entry of dust
Sadler promised this week one of
or other foreign matters Into the
the finest attractions yet brought
milk pail.
to Snyder. Besides outstanding
Strain milk before separating and plays, a marvelous orchestra Is car
cool cream immediately alter sep ried and vaudeville features will
arating.
consist o f many radio, stage and
Avoid mixing warm cream with recording stars.
cool cream.
Opening play, Sadler aruiouncei,
Keep cream covered in a clean, will be "T lie Lovable Old Orouch,”
oo(d place, free from flies, dust, featuring Harley as the crabbed old
odors and other contamination.
father, a play of outstanding merit
Clean the separator thoroughly and comedy galore.
a fte r each use.
Pop»>’ar prices will u,;aln prevail
Clean and t t f ih s e milk pails, this year. Children will be admitted
strainers, cream cans and other for 10 cents and adults for 20 cenU.
utensils dally.
«9|>ecial reserved seats will be 10 and
Deliver cream at least twice a 20 cents extra, gwerrunent tax In
week, and preferably three times cluded. Sadler’s ad of hla forthcom
a week in warm weather.
ing show will be found elsewhere in
this issue.

Sadler Troupe Will
Open for Two-Night
Stand Wednesday

S /X out of every TWM
Troffk Ibtalrtie*

~

H a p p e n A fte r D a rk .v
srartt

teaaasWKI

Mr. and Mrs. E d Miller and daugh
ter, Margaret, drove to Dallas Sun
day to speitd a few days a t the State
I F a ir of Texas. W hile there they were
' gueAs of Mrs. Milk r's brother. J .
8 . C ook, an employee a t the Repubi lie National Bank.

PHONE

72

Gasoline, Kerosene, Distillate
and Motor Oils
WE DELIVER AND FL'RM SH BARRELS

SUNSET OIL COMPANY
Dewey Nicdecken

2512 27lh Street

A S ad C ase

u h un tlby

Union Hews
Mrs. J. B. AdaaM, ConraspoDdaot
Homer Bentley nuKle a buainew
' trip to Beckton last week.
’ Mr. and Mrs. T. F . MoClutchen
|and children of Monahans visited in
|the J . E. Huffman home over the
avek-end.
' Mrs. O. L. M orse has returned
home from a three-week visit to
Houston, Austin and Galveston.
Mrs. Farts McPherson attended a
conference o f the Woman’s Society
of Christian Sendee a t Memphis.
We are sorry to report that ’Tom
Horton and little son axe on the
sick list a t this writing.
Rev. and Mrs. ’Tinkle and Mr. and
Mrs. J . L. Oarrell were Sunday din
ner guests in the E. B. Alexander
home.
Mr and Mrs. Mcl Andress and
son. Marvin, and Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Morse and son. J . D., visited
Sunday in the Sharon oU field.
kir. and Mrs. P aris k f-Ph rsen
and daughter, B larg ar.t Bata, visited
Sunday with H. B . Hkterson.

Bethel News

from
up to

$19.50
$29.50

PrcMSited in this picture la
the -an r and only’* Harley SadIrr, who with hla roospany, wlU
give a two-night show In Snydrr
October S3 and Z4. Sadler prontises a new show this year from
start to finish. >

Mr*. R. L. Jones, Correspnodent
Visitors in the J . El. Huffman
home the past week were Hugh
Huffman of Madero. California,
Mrs. Leroy Sm ith of Colorado City,
Mrs. D. V. M erritt and Doyle B rat
ton of Snyder, Eugene ’Trussell of
Fluvanna. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Brush of M artin and Mr. and Mrs.
T. F . McCutcheon o f Monahatvs.
Ethel Lynn Hays Is a t heme for
a visit. Her school dirmlssed for
cotton picking.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja k e Huffman and
daughter, Oleta., and grandmother,
Mrs. W atts, visited last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cordell In Calahan County.
Ikigene Jones spent the week-end
with Bobby Sealy.
Dinner guests in the R. L. Jones
home Sunday were Mk. and Mrs.
J . B . Adams a:)d Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Jones and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R . Shultz of
North Snyder spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Holly Shuler. «
We a r * glad to report th at Mrs.
Homer Spence la improving from an
attack of tcnalUtls.

Rose Bros. Suits
With 2 Pairs of Pants

Harley Sadler

B O r SC O l’T S T.4KE T R IP
Boy Scoutfi of the Hermlelgh
troop took a p>lea!<ure trip to Lake
Swertwater Friday night. There
were 17 Boy Scouts making the
trip; namely, Floyd Mize, Jim m 'e
Charles Chom, Otis Crumley, Billy
Don Klntaey, Billy Bob Bayleas.
Johnny Wemken. Lloyd Jackson.
Billy Ray Vernon. R ay lyraper Ver
non. Archy Ray Vernon. R. C. Crab
tree, K eith Snowden, Jeiule Henley,
Perry Mason. Ja ck West. Billy Jo
Harkins and Harold Boyd Vernon.
They were accompanied by For
rest Beavers, scoutmaster, and Bula
Stiudlvant, who drove the bua All
th e Boy Scouts enjojred the canoe
ing. which reqiUred good balance,
and they also enjoyed swimming,
.‘voutlng and fishing.
PRODUCTS SHOW D ISC I’SSEO
ISlscuzsions a t the meeting of the
Dennott-M arUn Home I> m on stratlon Club, held at the home of Mrs.
Roldnd 'S u B en g er last Thursday,
centered on plana fo r the Scurry
Cbunty Products Show to be held
in Snyder this week-aid. Mrs. Ruth
Ore~rfleld was honored wMh a
shower.
Sandwlchf j. fruit salad and Iced
punch were served to Mmes. Jessie
Browning, Welch Scrivner, R uth
Samples. J . T . Sullenger and Roy
Elkins, guests: Mmes. F . F . Kelly,
W. W. Weathers. Johnnie Brown
ing, L. N. Perlman, Tom Davis,
Theron Scrivner, R u th Oreenfield.
Al'en iStep ^ns, Clint Reed. Albert
Sm ith, Marie E7ippin and the hos
tess.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I* Darby, Mrs.
Madge Sim s and son, Bobby, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frankie Hall and daughter, Ann.
In Odessa. They also visited with
the R. L. SKton family in Pyote.

German News

Inadale News

OWa Pagaa CorraapoBdaat

Mrs. Mamie WeDs, Corraspondeal

Bennla Oriaarll. who has been
visiting recently with hla father.
T E. Reed, left ’Thursday for Mew
Orleans, where he will take up his
duties on a ship. He went by way
of ’Temple to visit his mother. Mra.
T. E. Reed, is In a Muiltarium there.
J . R . Wemken of this community
went with the Boy Scouts of Hermletgh to Sweetwater EVlday evening
through Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. O . W. Wemken
visited in Loraine Thursday after
noon.
Jam es Hilbert Wells of Snyder
spent the week-end with Jam es
Pagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken, a c
companied by K M. Mahoney and
family, made a bualneae trip to
Ranger Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Autry Light and
children of Plalnvlew spent Su n 
day with Mrs. J . M. Pagan.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken and
tons, ’Truman, W. L. and Uoyd,
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Alford Herm and family in Lormlne.
Folks, remember th at Bargain
Da>'s are here for your homo paper,
’The ’Timea, and also daily papers
when taken with ’The Times. Your
correspondent will appreciate tak 
ing your subscriptions.
There was about one-fourth of an
inch of rain which fell here Mon
day evening.

lAveme Ware of Fluvanna spent
th * week-end with her sister, Arllc
and Lottie Wkre.
Weldon Dou^as and Jerald Sm ith
of California are vlalUng relativea
and friends hsre tills wsek.
Mr. and M n. Melton Pat« and
children o f Sweetwater are vlAting
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . M.
Pate.
Mrs. J . M. Pale has been on the
sick list recently
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es had aa their
guesta Sunday her paienU, Mr. and.
Mrs. Leas Butler and children, Mr.
M n. Emory ’Tatum and son of Roscoe, Mrs. May Brown and son, Dan
Rolene, o f Wink aixl Jeraldlne Molder of Roaeoe.
Foaale Wella and Emma Mae Man
nings went wrlth their home eco
nomics teacher of the Pyron School
to the Home Eoonotnics Rally in
Sweetwrater Saturday.
Mr. and Sirs. Lewis Williams and
children a t S wee twater visited Sun
day with their daughter and sonin-law. Mr. and Mrs. B. J . d ecker.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Ware of West
brook visited recently with his sis
ters, Arlie and Lottie Ware.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Riggs of
Odessa visited >he past week-end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J . F. Riggs, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Light.
Wedding beila rang out am ln
when Oaylon Cummings of BU ckIsuid and Orene Pleper were married
a t Wastella by Rev. W. A. Strick
land.

Chenaults Hosts
To College Group

Office supplies a t Times oCtloe.
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When >ou see these Suits . . .
you'll know they have quality.
When you think of their low
price . . . .
you'll wonder
if you're dreaming. Smart new
Tweeds. Shetlands. hard finish
Worsteds and Cheviots, in a
complete choice of new colors
and patterns. , All sizes are
complete . . . and you will
be sure of obtaining a Suit that
is smart . . . and econom
ical.

Mrs. Kate Rlslngsr o f San Diego,
California, is a guest here of her
father, A. J . Camee, and sisters,
Mrs. Ehigene Kruse of Lra and Polly
Carnes, surgery patient In the local
hospital.

T E L E P H O N E

55
for Nu-Shean Cleaniat

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bell spent
a few days this week with their
son. Roland BeU Jr ., and his wife
In Austin.

and Preuing

Ja ck Colwell

Opal Etheredge of Hermlelgh and
Dawson Moreland were In AbUene
last Wednesday to attend the West
Texas Pblr.

Southwest G>mer Square

Send THE TIMEIS to That Son
or Daughter Away in College
M<>re than you’ll ever put in your letters about what’s
going on back home? Less than the price of a postags
stamp a weeL

-

$ 1 . 0 0 UntilJune 1,1941

BRING IN THE ADDRESS AND WE’LL MAIL THIS WEEK’S

illsiwiivDiiT imissN

Beadel’s is happy to have had a small pai*t in promoting
the Third Annual S c u ^ County Products Show, being
staged this week-end in Snyder. We urge you to attend
the show. And, while you’re in town, make our store
your Food Supply Headquarters! We’ll be seein’ you!
One with Each Grocery Order-

$3,000.-^^^

ALI, SIZES

Visltora from both Scurry and
Bolden Counties were attracted to
lianieaa Saturday for the final day
festivities of Dawson County’s a n 
nual fair. Attendance was. boosted
greatly by fair weather.
Grounds, still wet from Thursday
and Friday rains, were almost
trampled dry Saturday by visttor^
from neighboring counties of ttw
Lameaa area.
Approximately $500 In premiums
and additional ribbons were award
ed to winners in agricultural and
livestock exliiblts. Many pxxiltryand
agricultural prodets, not eligible for
prises, ^ere disiHayed by fanners
of oountiee adjacent to Dawson
County.

Mr. adn Mrs R H. Odom repreamfcd Scurry County ’Tueslay at
the Central West Texas District
Funeral Direclora’ mretlng that was
lield In Big Spring a t the Betties
Hotel. ’They were accompanied to
Howard County seat by Mrs. H. T.
Sefton, who visited ’Tuesday with
har sister.
Approximately ao funeral direc
tors from Central West Texas towns
were present for the gathering. Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Eberly of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Roy O. Nalley,
also of Big Spring, and Mr. and Mis.
Clyds Brttvsen of Lamcoa acted as
hoaU for the occasion.
J . L. Otstleberry of Albany pre
sided over the program presented
Prlnclpai speakers lixrluded Jimmie
Greene, Big Spring Chamber of
Oemmeree maiuiger; Clyde Brennen of Lameaa, Jess Warren of Abi
lene aijd WlUlard Deaton o f Ban
Angtlo
A banquet eras given attendants
'Tuesday night at 7:30 o’clock.
Next quarterly nrteetli^ of the
Central West Texas Funeral Dlrectora will be held In ^ eetwater In
January.
Hoats for the gathering will In
clude Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Odom,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Yates of
SweetwaUr and Mr. and Mrs. N.
H. White of Colorado City.

S E E RANDAL8 Lumber Company
Mrs. P. C. Chenault and daughter,
for Butane gsta plants and equip
Frances, were hostesses the past ment.
15-tfc
week-end to a group of Trinity
University and Texas Technological
College students, who formed a
week-end house party here. ’The en
tire group left late Bunday, return
ing to Waxahaehie and Lubbock.
Here from Lubbock were Mrs.
Ch^nault’E son, Maxey, .and his
cousin, Charles Chenault of W ich
ita Palls, Tech student. ’The Trinity
students arrived in Snyder Satu r
day night, after attending the T rln ity-A. C. C. football game in Abi
lene earlier in the day.
In the TTrlnlty sextet were Mrs.
Chenau:t’s younger (laughter, Viv
ian, whe is a .senior student In the
W axahaehie achool, F ae Bookman,
Virginia Youngblood, Henry Stuart,
EVank Cates and Herman Bing.
L»ota Glen W t Sunday a fte r
noon after qiendlng nearly two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. T . Glen, returning to Ama
rillo, where she is employed In a
government veterans’ hospital.

Dawson County Fair
Attracts Local Folks

Locals Go To Big
Spring Session of
Funeral Directors

BROOMS

ENTER NOW,'

Aomiration

COFFEE..Lb2^Q

Five Strand

Pinto Beans

10 Pounds

ORANGES

2 Dozen

GRAPEFRUIT

3 for

SPUDS
BANANAS

No. I.
10 Pounds

2 Dozen

Per Bushel

BACON

-SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED
-TWEEDS— CHEVIOTS— WORSTEDS
-COMPLETE RANGE OF ALL SIZES

Veal Steak
Rib Roast

And, of course, you’ll find all
the extras to go with those new
Suits at Bryant-Link’s — Shirts,
Shoes, Hats, Ties, Sox, Under
wear, Gloves, etc!

BRYANT-LINK CO. Bryant-Link Co.

Dry Salt.
Pound
Round. Loin or
T-Bone— Lb.

25c
lOc
15c
15c
69c

Tomato PUREE
Small Cant

Fancy Beef,
Pound

Per Can __3c

BACON
JOWLS
CHEESE

Sugar CurecL
Per Pound

COFFEE

Pork Roast
Pork Chops

Pork Cuts,
Pound

Dry Salt,
Pound
Longhorn.
Pound

Vacuum Packed

I-lb. C a n ..I 5 c
Laundry SOAP
P. & G .

6 Bars __25c

Pound

Beadel's food m arket
East %de of Square

Free Deli'very

Telephone 270

QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

QUAUTY MERCHANDISE
Thursday, October 17, 1940
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Times
Snyder Wins First Conference Game from Roby Friday, 14-7
I

High Cubs To
Third Conference Junior
Play Post Tilt Today
Win Chalked Up Snyder Junior High Cubs play a
return game with Post on Tiger
this (Tlmrsday) afternoon
By Colorado City Field
staiting at 3:30 o’clock. In their

Tigers Held To
Low Score When
Lions Show Class

l.tw i-: ,\T

<•kMh: \T

Rnytlri —
2U
I

4

t

0

1
B
7
4
0

Colorado city
Mrrkol
IZ
Klrat Down*
»
lU for Z08 i’uHaea Completed 6 for 102
1
I'liaaea Interrupted
..1
4
1‘aaaea Iiironiplrtcd
1
307
.. Varda UuahliiK ............. ISS
Z fo rlu l
I’liMts
S for SZu
5 for so
I'enaltlea .
S fur 30

U ohy—
T a rd a

K u a h tn ir

Varcta T^tat HuahltiK

<3

K lr s l l>t»wna
6
. T a iia ra A tU 'm p to d
11
I 'a a a r a r o f n p le t a d
3 f o r 31
I'a a a e a ln t« rc't
1
fu r 110.
T u n ta
( f o r 156
ft»r ( 5
I N n a lt le a
4 f o r 4<)
F u n ib la a
0
F u m b le s K e c o v e r e d .
4

It T«s A righting bunch of Roby
Lions th at held the Snyder Tigers
to A 7-14 score a t Roby last Friday
night. A host of Tiger fans th at
foUonred them to Fisher County
were held breathless more than
nnoe curing the nip atul tuck b a tt>
which saw the Lions come 'rem
behind In the third quarter to tie
the score 7-7 after Bed Neal of the
local squad had run 85 yards for the
first tally. A 70-yarri sprlr^t by Ross
Blanchard shortly after the Roby
touchdown cllm axid the excite
m ent
First score came In the opening
quarter of the game when Neal.
tw o-lKter man for the Tigers, took
the ball around right end to gK
♦n the open and then ran 85 yards to
pay dirt. Oood blocking on the part
of Ross Blarv'hard, Cogswell Spikes
and Bill Miles paved a smooth path,
for Neal wasn't touched by a player
of the opposition. Neal kicked for
the extra point.
After the first ac<}re, however,
Roby’s lads furnished plenty of op
position. Picking up a Tiger fumble
and then completing a pass, the
Lions went Inside the Itg e r ’s 2Cyard stripe shorty before the half.
Blanchard Intercepted a IJo n pass
to stop this threat but was brought
down on the Tiger 10-yard line.
Then a bad pass from center put the
Tigers on their own thiee-yard line
and Neal got off a bad kick cn the
next play, piscine: the ball on th?
nine-yard stripe. Roby bo;ged dowm
In a strong defensive Tiger wall as
the half ended their first serious
threat.
Following the half-way marker,
tough breaks for Snyder led to the
Lion score Spikes iccelved the kick
off, bringing It back to the 40 be
fore being JaiTi d loose from the ba I
when ha was hit hard by a Roby
lad. Roby recovered and after sev
eral tries at the Unc for no gnln,
ponied out on the Snyder 15, Again
Snyder fumbled, losing the ball to
their opponents on the 11-yard
stripe. The Lions pouvdrd at the
strong Tiger offensive oi ly to be
srt back to their 17 when big rhane
Meb.’-ne. Tiger trckle, who plavec!
a “heads op" game all the w.'.y.
broke through the Roby line. On
the next play. Snyder dnw a 15ymrd penalty for roughing the pass
er, puttuig the ball on the threeyard line But the ball went back
to Snyder on downs and Neal kick
ed out to the 30.
It was from there cn a 'ong pwJS
from Fogan to Cooper that the
Roby team got their chance to tie
the Tigers as they did for the time
being. Fagan kicked for the cx*ra
point.
Prom there the Tigers again took
control and In a few plays, B lan
chard was well on hU way for a
spectacular 70-yard sprint for t>'e
deckling touchdow'n. Cutting just
Inside end and lighting Ids way
throisgh the R fby secondary, B lan 
chard saw an open field before him
and out-ran all Roby players to the
pay-.«rtrlpe. Neal kicked for the ex
tra point.

Colorado City-s Wolves assumed
the rider’s seat In the race for Dis
trict 6A football honors by boating
Merkel’s Badgers, 13 to 0, In a
bitter-fought game a t Merkel F ri
day night.
Johiiny Grubbs, 145-potmd wi.lo’-the-wisp halfback of tlie Wolves,
had a part In each of tlie viators’
points. He passed to Wlngman
Wade for 12 yards and the first
touchdown. His 25-yard pass to
Wade had set up the score.
Grubbs slashed off tackle lor
three yards and the final touch
down in the 'oust 10 seconds of play.
On the previous play he had run off
tackle for 25 yards.
The Wolves also had one touclidowrn called back. The badgers
threatened In the fourth period,
moving to the 10-yard stripe before
a penalty shoved them back.

h h U JA M S

H lirn f'oarh Ja ck Cisro of the
North Texas State Trarhrre Co|.
lege wants to write spred on the
gridiron this fall hr dues it in

Cardinals Rally
To Beat Fluvanna
In Thursday Tilt

Hard-fighting Class B HermleVth
Cardinals came from behind last
Thursday to tie and then whip *i
fighting bunch of Fluvanna B u ffa
loes In tnrlr Initial ronftrcnce me
lee. The game, playol a t nlsht on
T.ger Field, put Hetmlelgli In the
lead for Scurry County Class B con
ference laurels. T he score was 12-6.
Fluvanna grabbed an early lead
when B^own took the ball about CO
yards to pay dirt early In the first
quarter. But the strong defensive
play by the Hermlelgh boys soon
had the score tied as Vaughn cli
maxed a long drive by going over
lor the first touch<k>wn for Hcrmlelgh. Knight made the other score
for the Cardinals In <h; third perioil of the game.
F irst dowTw favored Hermlelgh.
12 to 5, as the Bcarlet and White
boys displayed a versatile running
and passing attack Hermlelgh com
pleted three out of five piaases for
44 yards, whl'e Fluvanna failed to
complete a pass out of three tries
and had one Intercepted. Hermlelgh
punted twice in the last h alf for 56
yards and Fluvanna four times foi'
96 yards.
Starting the game for Herm clgh
were; Werner, center; Bralley and
Ellis, guards; Snowden and Bowen,
tackles; Wlmmor and Mascei. ends;
Vernon. Vaughn, K night and P a t
terson, backs.
Calling the game were Beaiw Mcnuvarm a’s starters wore; Squyres,
Oaslajid. Loralne co.ich. referee; center: Mariner and Sullenger,
T n iett Fulcher of Hai'din Simmons, guards; Johiason and Lilly, tackles;
head linesman; and Bud Reeves of Love and Wilson, ends; White,
Hardln-Slmmon.s. umpire.
Brown, Landrum and Ball, becks.

«»T\HTI>«s IJNK-I
Hnyder—
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N**nl .
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Subttit iitea f»>r Snvfb r: RiKKH.
l>ark; Rollins. renter. Burt, ffu.'trd.
Is. Keller, iruard: .Milt-e. guard;
l,eftwlrh. tai-kl »•. MerrlU, end.
ncoiih: 111 ((1 iiiTS'.ii.k
I 2 3 4 T.
Hnydar .......
7 0 7 U 14
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0 0 7 a— 7

A rustic who saw a lady artist
.■•ketching a landsrape In which shs
had given prominence to the sky,
took c. respectful Interest In the
work.
''All,” said the lady a rtb t, "P er
haps to you. too. Nature opens hrr
rky-pictures, page by page. Have
you seen the lambent flame of the
dawn leoplng across the livid East—
the red-stained, sulphurous IsleU
floating In lakes of fire In the West
—the ragged c'oud at midnight,
black as a raven’s wing, blotting
out the shuddering moon?’’
’No,” replied the man—"not since
I gave up drinking.”

NOW OPEN

Airport Tavern
FRIED
CHICXLN

CHINESE
FOOD

MFJCICAN
DISHES

CHINESE
DISHES

STEAKS

SANDWICHES

AIRPORT TAVERN, Sweetwater
To«r—^Saebioa )

capital letters, for If hr wishes,
he ran start eollegr football's
fastest foursome against his
opponents.
Shown above are

LOOKIN’

Cisco’s flashy little scatbacks,
all of whom ran pace the huiidri d in several hairs less than
10 sreonda

’EM OVER

first game this season the Snyder
lads came out on the long end of
a close score, nosing the Post ag
gregation out by a 13-13 count.
Coach S. L Morgan says th at a l
of his boys will be In good shape for
the game. Bobby Sims,, regular
guard who was out of last week’s
game with the flu, will be beck In
the starting lineup.
Probable starting lineup for Sny
der—Dorfman and Deavers, ends;
Townsend and Buchanan, tacklea;
Sims and Mebane, guards. Major,
center; Crenshaw, Hicks, Everett
and Stanfield, backs.

Colorado City Meets
Roscoe in Crucial Tilt
Loop-lctullng Oolorado City Wolves
meet the defending 6A champions
of Roscoe Friday night in a con
ference tut on the newly-lighted
Roecoe footbaU field.
Oolorado City has lost only one
game thus far and Is favored over
Roscoe, who has dropped three
games and tied two.

STANDINGS

In a slow game on a wet field the
niKTIllCT (1% FOOTIIAI.L TK.\M Junior High Tiger Cubs dropped
their fourth game of the season to
w. T. I. iT t a Lamesa club, 6-0, last Thursday.
Pol >r»ilo City .
4 0 1 .(<»0
I t was the third defeat of the
Kuydt'r
2 u 1 .66;
,t67 season for the lads but Coach 8.
Rolan .
3 0
laorHtiie
1 1 2 .373 L Morgan declared thaC the boys
0 2 a .200 played a good oftrnslve game all the
ll4»M<'oa
ICotiy
0 u 6 .000
way. Their maiii trouble, seemingly,
was on defense for running plays,
mHTIlK'T 6.1 <'0\FKHK!NCe
w. T. la. let and it was through this weakness
■'olorado City .
3 0 0 l.OOO th at Lamesa made their score.
Snyder .,
1 0 V 1.000
The fast game, featuring elghtllotuil .
1 0 0 l.bOO
Isoratne
1 b 1 .50(1 mlnute quarters, was marred by off
(» 1 1
R|>«4<'<M*
side penalties for the local club.
M4‘rk»d
u 1
Bobby Sims, guard who was out of
Uoby
0 0 3 .000
the game because of Illness, was ic N4 1 IIII4 <411 \T% ri.4kN II I'KA *IH placed by Sears Sentell.

Hermit Igb
FluvHiinu
Dunn

4’IU'f Htai'dliiire)
T. u I VI
1 <1 0 1 uoo
1 0 1
u u 1 .00*)

IIKRMLFIGH vs. Ul'NN
Hermleigh’s loop-leading Cardin
als play their second conference
game of the season Friday after
noon when they meet the Dunn
Owls at Dunn The highly-favored
Hermlelgh boys have won three
games out of throe starts this year
tor a perfect reootd, w ide Dunn
has failed to win a game.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and
Buttermilk
From

ROBINSON’S
Sanitary Dairy
PROM P'l’ DELIVERY

TELEPHONE

-

-

29

W E DO G IV E 16 OUNCES FOR A POUND

Colorado City—Knda, Wade and
Woodi«; tarkl^a. Cnffey and Web
ber: Kuarda. <*oo|>er and Keaater,
center, ‘Coker; quarter. MrtNirrIe;
haUea. Grubbe and Smith; full. AU
len.
Merkel—Knda. C#>x and HIckam.
tacklea,
Heynolda
and
I>a>ta;
iruarda. Hutledire and Olbaon; cen
ter, Coatee; quarter, Melton; halvea.
Rryant and IX. Smith; full. Warren.

Loraine Bulldogs on
Schedule for Tigers
Friday Bill of Fare
I t will be a newly-lnsplred bunch
of fighting Tigers who resume their
march toward a perfect conference
standing Friday night when they
tangle with Coach Beoiu McCasland’s Loraine Bulldogs.
The game will be played a t Lor
aine beginning a t 8:00 o ’clock F ri
day night.
All the boys are in goo<l shape for
the melee and Dale Reed, veteran
back, who withdrew from school
last week. Is now back in the start
ing lineup. Before his departure,
Reed was seeing most of his duty
a t tailback position, but Coach Othu
Barbee now has him a t right half
where he can be more effective as
a blocker and has placed Red Neal
In the tailback s'ot.
Starting guards will probably be
B ill Miles and Leonard Keller. Sev
eral boys are trying har«l for these
positions and It is likely that Rob
ert Boren, Jim m y B urt and M ar
shall Erwin will see service In the
game Friday night.
Probable starting lineup for Sn y 
der—Lynch and Terry, ends; Mcbane and Bates, tackles; Miles and
KeEer, guards; Snyder, center;
Blanchard, Reed. Neal and Spikes,
backs.

Leading the punt returners was
By JA Y KO G EBS
From reports coming out from Cenatser of A. & M with an aver
Tiger stadium way, there will be age of 16.3 yards out of four tries.
virtually a new Tiger squad on the Price of Rice was second with 13.7
field next Friday night against average and Bagley of T C. U. was
Loraine in comparison to what fans third witn a 13-yard average. Pugh
.saw perform against Roby last week of A. & M. led In pcu» completions
end. And credit for this reconslUa- with .680 per cent followed by Har
tlon might go to several sources. Pc r kins of Texas scoring .600 per cent.
one thing. Dale Reed, ace halfback, ’’Ja rr in ’ Jaw n” Kimbrough of A. &
returned Tuesday to resume rchool M. College and W itt of Bayior w'erc
work after a week’s absence. This tied for leading ^.coring positions
gives the Tiger team back the same wkh a total of 18 points each. K im 
faithful combination of Spikes, brough added 6 points more to his
Banchard. Neal and Reed to hold list last Saturday in the game at
down backfie d potCs. Then, too, the U. C. L. A.
fact that the Tigers have a perfect
conference record thus far added
Mrs. Ellra G ann of Odesea, sis
zest to their determination for a ter of Dr. A. C. Les’J e , arrived Mon
di.strlct championship this year. day to spend several days with Dr.
And if their pep and strength con and Mrs. Leslie and daughter, Thel
tinue, they are going to be hard to ma.
down, even by the highly-favored
Colorado City Wolves or iheir
ancient foes, the Roecoe Plowboys.
*
I f you saw Red Neal play In the
game against Roby the other rdiht,
you saw a fair example of ju.st the
kind of ball th a t he Is capable of
playing when the occasion demands.
Neal displayed a neat kicking toe,
a swiftly spinning drive wRh plenty
of prp. and blocking th a t will prob
ably kad him toward an a 1-con
ference berth this fall.
Two luckless lads on the H ger
team met Just a little more than
their match in the Roby game and
were forced to call for a little
breathing .spell. Cogswell Spikes
m uft have thought he hit a brick
wa l or something when he met
head-on with a Roby lad. The collis
ion resounded over the entire field
with a sharp crack that made spec
tators shudder. Spikes, who was
acting capjaln for the game, re
covered in time to continue the
gam?. Tire other kayoed Tiger wus
Bill Miles who came up the worre
from the middle of the line pil'up.
Neither of the boys suffered serloii.s
mjury.
*
Southwest Conference games are
gaining much Interest In Snyder
these days. Nearly any store t l i a t '
you visit on Saturday afternoon
that carries a radio, has the dial
turned to one of these melees and
.in anxltrus. Interested crowd will
be gathei-ed around listening. S ta 
tistics compllrd by E. C. Oates of
PHILCO 604P
Texas A. M. College tlirough O cto 
ber 6 might prove Interesting to
these fans. Under leading ball car
riers, Sanders of Texas led the lUt
5.63 yards came In as third. The
of 10 tries for an average of 7.30
yards; W itt of Baylor was second
with 131 yards gained to 5 lost In 17
tries for a 6B3-yanl average; and
Keel of Rice with 121 gained to 3
lost In 31 tries for an average of
5.62 yards came In s t third. The
mighty Kimbrough of A. & M Col
lege was .sixth with an average «f
4.24 yards to the play.
^
>

Folks, be sure to hear our prog-ram Friday night, 9:00 tilll
9:30 o’clock at the Products Show. Rainbow Market will
present Harmon Carpenter and his String Band, who will
give you plenty of entertainment and our specials for the
week-end. We’ll have some prices that can’t be equalled—
Compare our prices . . . AND YOU BE TH E JUDGE!

PHILCO TILT-FR O N T
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

EASY TERMS *

The Greatest
Radio-Phonograph
V a lu e Ever O ffe re d
O N LY

Eait Texas Pure Ribbon Cane

SYRUP

43C

Limit 2— Per Gallon

57C

Armour's Star Pure l^rd.
U
CO

Limited— 8-Lb. Carton

u
01

Regular 5c Bars,

0

U]

>

Hi

z.

CANDY
Comet Brand

H

X

6-Box Carton

<
\z,
ui

:o-

,o

Del Monte or Our Darling

Two No. 2 Cans

MATCHES......15c CORN............. 25c
Full Quart

Crystal White

MUSTARD....... 9c

Toilet

Fancy Asparagus Style
Two No. 2 Cans
Regular 13c Size

P. & G.

Green

BEANS... 19c

o
z

lie

Choice, 4 Bars for

Regular 13c Size

Amazing N ew 1941

FRESH FRUITS
zW.VECETnBLES-

4 Bars

SOAP..... 16c

PI

>

r

>
C/5

>
H

O

6 Bars

Laundry S O A P .., 1 9 c

2
n

COMPARE THIS PRICE!
Vegetable or Tomato

C/3

REGULAR 10c!
Limited— 2 Cans

po

n

SOUP.................9c

FOLKS, BEWARE OF SOME SWIVELED
NO. 2 SPUDS THIS WEEK-END!
We have U. S. No. I Colorado While— 10 Lbs.

SPUDS.............17c
Even at this amazingly
low price you enjoy the
advantages of exclusive
Philco design! Brand new
Tilt-Front cabinet . . . no
lid ; just tilt grille for
ward, bringing turntable
out in plain sight, easy
to use. PLUS sensational
1941 Philco Radio inven
tions that give spectacu
lar American and For
eign reception, wonder
ful new tone and sensi
tivity. See it now!

Liberal Trade-In
Allowances

See Philco Booth at the Products Show
See and Hear the New Models— World’s
' Finest Radio Reception

In punting, Schmidt of A r l^ >
sas led with a 46-yard aveAge; Mc
Kay of Texas srms next whti a 43.7
average and Layxlen, also o t 'Texas,
thkrd wKh a 4 a j-y a R l average

I

Lamesa Crew Drubs
Junior High Cubs, 6-0

Bryant-Link Co.

THE SCURRY COUNTYTIM ES-SNYDER, TEXAS"

Fresh, Vine Ripened

3 Pounds

Pound

Hockiess Picnic

TOMATOES ..10c HAMS....... ....14c

East Texas Porto Rica Cured

Cured

'

Pound

Pound

Cello Roll. Sliced

YAMS— lie BACON...... ....16c
Pound

Pure Pork

Sun-Kist Large Size

Dozen

Extra Fancy Delicious, Large Size

2 Doz.

Loin or T-Bone

While They Last— Large Size

Bushel

Large Size

LEMONS........ 14c SAUSAGE.. ..12ic
Pound

APPLES..........19c STEAK...... ...2 3 c
Pound

PEARS.............69c WIENERS.. ....I5 c

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square

Adams &

Cochran

Open 24 Hours

IPLENTY PARKING SPACE FRONT and BACI
T&nday. Octobar 17, 1940

NEW SERVICE
OFFERED BOYS
BY RED CROSS
ROGER

KYES -

Diraclor, National farm Youth foundation

1940 Wheat Crop
Indemnities Being
Settled Rapidly

|

Cotton In the Ditch New Practice

A Bon was born to Mrs. John F.
<3atlln In the local iKjspi'ji) at 5:0G
o'clock Tuesday afteniOiii.
'iho
baby weighed rlx pounds nine
ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Bheltoi.
Holmes are announcing the arrival
of their nine pound five ounce son.
Young Holmes was born at 3:30
o’cBick Monday morning.
Mme.-'.
Gatlin and Holmes and their small j
sons were still in the hospital late
ycsteiday.
Mmea. John Wesley Norred and j
Tim O. CX>ok and their anna, John
David and Gerald TUu, were still
In tire hospital Wednesday of this
week as ives Mrs. N. C Wilson, who
is recovering from an accident four
weeks ago.
Artiiur Townsend Jr . had a tonsil
operation Wedntsday and was s t i ll ;
In the liospite.] early today. O’Don
Stevenson Is sutfering from an eye
Infeotion In the local nospltal this
•week, and Mrs. tJcTlviier la a medi
cal patient. Pauline Carnes of Al'ce |
and Mrs. Fred Martin are U iis .
week’s surgeries.
|

Personal, Family, Health Problems
Will Be Handled Through New
Functions of Organization

T ilt. KO ( KINO CTIAIK
Democracy was bom and raised
To relatives and friends of men
In a rocking clialr. Today we are who registered Wednesday for mili
neglectiim Uie iinpoitance of botli tary training. R. G. Dillard, Roll
these ways and means of life.
Call chairman of the county Red
Changes often take place In our Cross chapter, exU’nde'd an assur
dally lives with ance today (Thursday) tlie Red
the passing of Cross is nuiklng full preparations
the years that for ex|)ansion to deal wltli welfare
are of tremen- problems of all men who enter serv
dcus Impoitance ice, as well as their families at
'
to us. Yet we home.
scfm
unmindful
Pointing out Uiat the Red Cross
of the fact until is the i?ovenimenfs official agency
It Is called to our chartered to deal with personal or
atttntlon.
Kjres
fam l y problems of men oi the army
The
rocking
and navy, Dillard said the public
chair, oi;e of the greatest benefac
will be asked for increased member
tors to our society, is quietly dying
ship support during the organiza
without public notice.
W ith Its
tion’s annual Roll Call, November
pas.'^lnj we have seen the arrival
11 to 30, that military, public health,
of a new American social afflic
first aid and other National D e
tion, "nerves” or “Jlttrrs."
This phenomena took place fbrst fense respoivslbliitles of the Red
f'omparalivriy inexpensive and
in the cities where style decreed Cross may be met adequately.
•'Increased staffs of chapter heme
virtually as rffrrtive as con
the passing of the rocking chair.
crete, a lining of cotton fabric
Those who create the ration's st.vl? service workers, and field repres'.’nand asphalt is being laid in this
are unwittingly responsible for this tatives a t training points,” Dillard
stated, •‘will assist the men or Uielr
irrigation ditch m-ar Grace,
banislunent.
dependents in matters of Illness,
Idaho. Prior to this Uiilnt the
There has been no single institu
canal sustained a water loss of
cmergriicles, material relief, obtain
tion in American life that has
from 20 to 30 per rent for years.
wielded a more powerful Influence ing of infoimatlon needed by mili
on behalf of democracy than the tary authorities for furloughs or
little rocker. I t has served your dcpcndei’.cy dlschstrges, advising in
family and mhie well throughout business difficulties, obtaining of
the years. "Nerves” and •‘jitters' employment for a membfr of the j
|
were unheard of when the tempo family and other probl’ms.
"Army
hospitals
have
already
of the nation was set to the ‘"rhythm
of the rocker.” It was an outlet asked for more than 4.000 Red Cross |
that afforded complete relaxation. nurses to be on duty by next July.
Nerves and Judgment as well as men The first groups were called Sep
were sounder in those days. Neigh tember 15, and another yesterday.
bors WTre real neighbors after they For convalescent, Red Cross ‘Gray
A report of Lion J . O. Stimson
visited and rocked awhile. No m at Ladies' will write letters, read books,
on
his week-end visit to the state
provide
games
and
other
amuse
ter how great the storm, our silent
ments. Red Cross vo unters will penitentiary a t Huntsville, accom
friend—the rocking chair—was al
make comfort items for hosi>italized panied by several other county
ways a protecting haven.
people, composed a highlight of
men.
Somehow, those precious hours
"Among ether preparedness meas Tuesday’s Lions Club luncheon in
between parent and child In the
rocking chair have a way of last ures being taken by the Red Cross, the M anhattan Hotel.
Stimson gave some interesting
ing across the expanse of years it om chapters will be expected par
takes to make a lifetime. No child ticularly to train more women and details of his visit to the prison's
can ever forget the warmth of his girls in liome hygiene and preven printing plant, .shoe shop, license
mother’s breast nor the beauty of tion of disease as a civilian safety plate making department, mattresr
her voice ■wiille being rocked to measure, train additional thousands making plant and the prison rodeo.
sleep night after night. FYithers can Of flret alders in ItKiustrlcs affected
Stimson. who was accompanied
be rememberd as having showed by war materials production, in to Huntsville by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
their greatest affection in those crease enrollment in the Red Cross Koonsman and daughter, Wanda,
twilight hours that .seemed to have nursing reaerve corps and in nurse's and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koonsman,
been created for rocking.
aide special courses for training of stated the largest crowd he had
The rocking chair has been the assistants in civilian hospitals in ever witnessed attended Sunday
only i^ c e where complete ondc*- time of national emergency. In ad afternoon’s prison rodeo.
standlng has been found between dition, they must continue to pro
R. O. DlUard, Chamber of Com
parent and child. The parent felt duce garments and surgical dress merce manager, stated, "Final de
the obligation of guidance for the ings for use oversees and here a* tails were sealed up for the open
child which the child accepted with home. This erpanslon will take into ing here this (Thursday) evening
out question.
account, also, the continuing need of the county’s Third Annual
Many cf the l l s Uiat have be of domestic Red Cross peacetime Products Show, an event th at U
fallen us as a people have come services.”
sched'iled to eclipse anything of its
about b<cause the older genera
nature presented here before.
tion has not fully discharged Its
"There will be more livestock,
obligation to the young. This ap
more cotton, more sheep and more
plies not only to little ones who
booths exhibited here than at any
love the experience of the rocklni
previous sliow,” Dillard continued,
chair. I t Is equally applicable to
Scurry County operators express “with attendance slated to break all
the young men and women who are ed a considerable amount of In
about to begin their careers as par- terest late Wednesday in Shell Oil records for a free show of this
ent.s. More people should realise Company's No. 1 Patterson, deep kind.”
Mrs. Cecil Reynols and her Mclthat our early years make us what Stonewall County wildcat, west of
we arc. and therefore In large the Carglle pool, and a test in which
measure determines out chance for gcophone survey is being run. This
success In striving for what we want well may result in acreage being
to be. Excuses for this negligence blocked In Northeast Scurry County
In the near future.
The geophone siurcy was being
run late Wednesday after taking a
Schlumbcrger electrical survey to
Thursday, October 17—
determine point of saturation in the
EUenburrer, lower OrdovlciJfn. It Is
bottomed at 6,760 feet, 23 feet in
with Errol Tlynn, Brenda Marshall, the Hlllenburrer, which shower oil
Claude Rfltns, Donald Crisp, Alan standing In cores a l 6,737-45 feet.
Hale and big cast.
Location Is in Section 393, Block D,
H&TC Survey.
FrI.-Sal., October

Stimson Reports
Trip to State Pen
For Lions Club

Stonewall Test Gets
Operators’ Attention

WET WASH

PALACE Theatre

20 Pounds for

“The Sea Hawk”

39c

“Captain Caution”

Mrs. V. G. Young of Midland Is
with 'Victor Mature, Louise Platt a guest here of her mother. Mrs. R.
M. Stokes, other relatives and
and others. Cartoon Comedy.
friends.
Saturday Night Prevue and Sunday
and Monday, October 19-21—
have been many, but the most com
mon one has been "too busy.” It
with Allan Jones, M artha Baye, Joe should be properly stated as “too
Penner and others. News, Novelty. busy going around In circles.”
Efficient progiess results from
Tuesday, October 22—
carefully thought out plans being
properly executed by men and
women of calm thought and a c
tion. A little thinking to the
with George Tobias, Luclle F a ir
rhythm of the rocker” will make
banks and others. News and Novelty. individual and national profJrcss
Bargain Night.
more efficient while adding a great
Wednesday-Thursday, Oct. 23-2*— mea.surc of happiness to the lives of
all of us.
You wU find no rockers in the
with Jam es Cagney, Ann ISlieridan, halls of dictators. They know
Prank C n ven and others.
Also th at the piofiaganda which Is their
life blood cannot influence a sat
Nev.j a..d N:vclty.
isfied pieople. Many a wild-eyed
radical Is to be pitied rather than
condemned because he never had
the advan'uige r f the rocking chair.
Thursday, October 17—
Look back a t the little roc;.'..i?
chair In a new light. L et us re
claim It and gather for ourselves
with Tommy Kedy, Bobby Jordan. and our children the many happy
David Holt, Jack ie Searl. Royal hours, and the resulting happy
Mounted Serial and Comedy. Fam - years to be gained only through
i;y Night.
this great American institution.

“Hoys From Syracuse”

llK .
After being lined with cotton
fabric and asphalt, the average
loss was only four tenths of one
per rent. Irrigation dlU'h lin
ing Is one of many new farm
uses for cotton which may
eventually consume hundreds of
thousands of bales a year.

The Indemnity phase of the 1940
iroi> in.surauoc program is head
Ing down the home stretch with 68.
678 insure<l wlieat growers. liiclQd
liig a number of Scu n y County
growers, having been paid nearly
15.000,000 bushels of indemnity
through 8«'ptcmber 11, the county
agent's office reported Wednesday.
Claims for wheat crop Insurance
In this titide zone and other parts
of the nation's wheat-growing area
have been settled on losses caused
by practically every liaaard know
to the wheat growing Industry—too
much* rain, not enough rain, dry
weather, cold weather. Insects, hail
and a long string of other natural
enemies, Claude D. Gotten, local
agent office attache reports.
Indemnities paid now by the
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation
exceed 1940 premium collections by
about 173,000 bushels. It is antici
pated, Gotten continues, th at the
corporation wl 1 liave to dip <»«■
siderably further into its cash re
serve before all 1940 settlements
Margaret D iaklns was a week- !
have been mooe.
end guest of the B ert Kings In D al- i
las.
i
Mrs. V—“Our George will be in
the hospital a long time.”
Mrs. V—^"'Why? Hhe.ve you seen
the doctor?”
Mr. "V—"No, out I have seen tlie
nurse."

R EPRESEN TS SANS SO L T I

"W hy keep worrying about the
Wynona Ke.'lei- of Snyder was children?”
" I can 't help it."
chosen by the Sans Soucl, Tecli
"B u t, my dear, you are hurting
ioclal group to which sne was re
cently ple<lged. to be one of four your bri<lge game.”
^x-.nsors from the organization to
compete for rodeo queen in a col
Mmes. N. M. Harpole and Melvin
lege rodeo Saturday. Miss Keller Newton, Polly Harpole. Katherine
tia n sfe m d from T . C. U. to Tech Northeutt, 'Violet Bradbury and Ila
this faU.
Ruth Newton attended the State
Fair in Dallas the past week-end.
ody Maids presented a roundlyapplauded entertainment program
Selections given Included; " ‘My
Dreams Came 'True” and “Sierro
Sue.” The Melody Maids trio wa.s
composed of Katherine Lynch, Laveme Hardin and Louise Hardin.
Miss Carruthers acted as accom
panist.
The club president, Pat Bullock,
presided at Tuesday's luncheon.
Club members voted to send a goodslaed delegation of local Lions Club
members to a charter night meeting
of the Post Lions Club, which will
be held Wednesday night, October
23.

BUTANE PLANTS
We will be glad to sell and install a Butane Gas Plant
at your home. We can save you some money. Let us
figure with you. We will sell you a Butane Plant with

No Down Payment—3 Years’ Time
Cold weather is coming. Now is the time to install a
Butane Plant and make your home comfortable with
Better Light. Heaters and Ranges.

Randals Lumber Co.

Wrdnesday-Thnrsday, Oct. 2J-2V—

NEW MONEY FOR
YOUR OLD THINGS

“The I^ne Wolf Meets
A Lady”

Your Ditcarded Forniture,
Piano, Radio, Blejrcle, Tooli,
Ico Box, can be sold wizb

with W arren 'WUiiams. Je a n Muir,
Victor Jory and others.
Family
Nights.

A W ANT AD IN
TH IS NEWSPAPER

Thunday, October 17, 1940

as Low as 10c a Day

TELEPHONE 47

—Royalties

— Mineral Deeds

M. Z. D IBBLE
Night Phone I STM

Box 484— Snyder, Texas

Day Phone 5

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday, Oct. 20-23
Everlite, A Perfect Flour
48-Pound Sack

FLOUR
Hand Packed

W EST OF SQUARE ON 25TH STR E E T

TOMATOES ,15c
Sun-Ray

2-Lb. Box

CRACKERS. 17c
Texas Maid

Two I4-Oz. Pkgs.

Satin Tip

Carton

MATCHES.^A5c
Full Quart

MUSTARD .. .9c
Angelas Fresh

Two I-Lb. Bags

Marshmallows . . .2 5 c
1-Lb. Can

— 5c

in Snyder this week-end
See fbr
yourself what the people of Slmry
County are doing!

3 Bars

the t VO ingredients absolutely necessary to
produce Fine Quality Cleaning . .
we have them both. Several thousand
do" rs’ worth of equipment, and workmen
wit i many years of experience behind
theni to handle your clothea! You <^an’t
tru t your clothes with just anybody!

Here’s the solution to your problem of
how you can squeeze a new Fall outfit
out of your limited budget. Send us
last year’s Coat or Dress or Suit. We'll
return them looking bright and fresh—
iust like new!

WHEN TETTER CLEANING AND PRESSING
ARE DCNE, GRAHAM & MARTIN WILL BE
DOING IT I

Try us . . . the results will please
you and save you money!

PHONE 98

SOAP.......... lOc
New Crop Sorghum or Ribbon Cane

Gal.

SYRUP....... ,S9r.

19c

Cranberries

KIT

23c

ORANGES

Sun-Kist.
Per Dozen

ONIONS^

Spanish Sweet),
Per Pound

YAMS

Elast Texas,
Per Pound

BANANAS

Golden Ripe.
Dozen

SPUDS

17c

3c
2c
lie

MEATS:
HAM
B eef ROAST

Boiled,
Per Pound

39c

Medium Cuts
Per Pound

l i

STEAK

Chuck or Seven
Per Pound

15c

STEAK

Round or Loin,
Per Pound

19c

6 Cans

American, Packed in Oil

%

White.
lU Pounds

PRODUCTS SHOW

P. & G. Laundry

Tokays,
Pound

GRAPES

SaneaiF/66LY W/66LY

Attend the Third Annual

MODERN EQUIPMENT
SKILLED WORKMEN-

$1.35

Two No. 2 Cans

Pork and Beans

JO E

^

..

THE TIMES

Oil and Gas Leases

Pure Maid

Friday-Saturday, October 18-19—

by John Steinbeck, starring Henry
Fonda with Jane Darwell, J < ^
Oarradlne and btg cast. Also Newt
and Novelty.

Terms

SCURRY COUNTY OIL EXCHANGE

Prepared

“Military Academy”

“The Grapes of
Wrath”

When you give a Remington Portable Typewriter you
give a typewriter that has every mechanical advantage.

Vanilla Wafe r s .,,2 5 c
No matter what you are going to build, we can supply
your Lumber, Building Materials, Paints, etc. cheaper
than anyone else. Figure with us.

TEXAS Theatre

8an.-M on.-Tnes., OcU 20-21-22—

A Remington Portable Typewriter will enable them to
do better school work for this reason: They take a
greater pride in their work!

to praise ADLERIKA. Am 55 and
travel; always carry ADLERIKA
with me.” <G. D.-Calif.) G as bloat
ing, sour stomach, spe ls of con
stipation quickly relieved through
ADLERIKA. G et it TO D A Y —S tin 
son Drug Company and Irwin’s
Ding Store.
<5)

“City For Conquest”

with Roy Rogers. George "Gabby”
Hayea Terry and the Pirates Serial
and Comedy.

REMINGTON PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

“Words Are Not Bij?
Enouffh . . .

Cash and Carry

SNYDERSTEAM
LAUNDRY

For the School
Boy or Girl—

Him—"Didn’t the kiss I gave you
make you long for another?"
Her—"Yes, but he Is away on a
business trip and won’t be home
until next week."

“Calliiiff All
Husbands”

“Ranker and the
laady”

Snyder General
Hospital

SARDINES ..25c

B eef ROAST

Rib or Brisket
Per Pound

10c

Bright & Early

I-Lb. Pkg.

Pork ROAST

Center Cuts.
Per Pound

15c

Armour’s

Full Quair

BOLOGNA

Pure Meat,
Sliced— Pound

10c

BACON

Sliced, Faultless,
Per Pound

19c

CHEESE

Longhorn, Full
Cream— Pound

j j c

.

COFFEE . ... 17c

Peanut B u tter. .
Mexican Style Chuck Wagon

..23c
2 Cans

BEANS....... ..15c

BUDDY

Graham & Martin

PIGGtY WIGGLY

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES^SNYDER, TEXA S

l-PWta Piv«

\\HeaIth Official
I Gives Pointers to
H^anf Off Colds

WTCC AIDS IN
New East-West Highway Magazine
Carries Information About Snyder PARING PUBLIC
EXPENDITURE
First t w in of Uw Ukst-West to give the people a aplendld In
HlKhway nw nulnr. a new moiUhly
pubUcatlon devoted to piiWicizlaK
Snyder and Ute other T taas cities
located on Hlchway 1&, was received
here Friday and dlitributed to local
iaislness firms, aarrlce stations,
botel and inn keepers and others
opoaUuK places o< a public nature.
Tho new mootbly pertodlcal, pal>Ished by the Sun Publlshliig Cor
poration of Hobbs, New Mexico, will
be known along the entire length
of the East-W est Highway as the
''travel inagasine of the Southwest.'*
I. C. Carter, publisher, states.
In the magaslne’s first Issue Sny
der copped something of "tops" In
bonoi's by sponsoring a double-page
^aread. giving to the world a wellKMtiided summary of the opportuni
ties S:urry County has to ofter the
busineaa man. farm er and rancher.
In fact Skiyder was one of the
three d tles along Highway IS that
gKmeored a double page aaread.
The four piceurcs ftom Uds county
used In the ■mgosme's October
bsue show. leapocUvely, a typical
m nch scene a t the feeding pen-s
ootton on the Von Roeder Seed
Mums at Knapp, a winter scene at
Dripping Springs and the new High
way 19 bridge. JtHg west of Snyder.
The article the new periodical ran
on Scurry County and Snyder fol-

lours:
Scurry County has more than
SM.OOO acres, 21&931 seres m culti
vation and 306,873 acres In ranch
land.
Principal crops are cotton, wheat,
oats, bay, grain, sorghums, kaftlr
onm, Sudan grass, barley and maize.
An average oU production of 2ftS,SdO barrels per year, produced from
the old Ira pool south o f Ira and
the rapidly devetoping Sharon Rid^e
oil field in southwestern Scurry
CDonty.
Two railroads, with sidings and
loading switches, malring abort
market hauls posslUe and proflt•Me.
Some rare fruits and vegetabln
age found in Scurry County, togMher with th e nationally known
Duita and vegetables. These help

In Time for Cold
Days Ahead—
SoMft Tags la Keep
S a ^ a m i Warm!

GiV/s’ CO A TS

come.
T h e Clky of higgler tana an e e vatlon o f 3,360 fe«t.
Our average rainfall U 30.1 Inches,
73 per oent falling during the grow
ing season from April to Septem
ber.
RaeeiWvti pobUc actaoola. a $ m .OM sdkoal biitliltng with large andltoriom and $30,000 ggmnaafum.
teaching staff of 91 teachers.
Modern and well equipped fire
department housed in a new $10,000
building with $10,330 worth of
equifgiKnt.
Snyder has a very efficient water
plant, and sewer system reaching
moat parts of the city.
We tmve eight miles of paved
•streets in Snyder, one and a half
miles of whltewuy. In addlttni to
nanwrous other well-ltg6$ad streets
The city Is supplied wMh natural
gas from the biggest gas field In
the world. Wc Iumu wad atockid
and progreaalve busineaB bcuses In
the S cu n y CkHiaty seat.
Well-equipped lam drles, com
pletely modem (Mliies; one of the
most complete and
up-to-date
printing plants in Texas, and n
cottonseed oil mill.
National bank with deposits of
approximately $1,040,000; $300,000 in
modem, comfortable churches Ineu d e the Baptist. Methodist. Pres
byterian, Ghiistlaai, Cbandi ef
Christ and Asst mbiy of Oed.
A number e f pavud atat* taigtawaya
through the city and county, and
good lateral roads m all dlrectkms.
A new $90,000 hoapltal. modem
Mid adequately cqMOPed. and fully
stsdfed.
Snyder holds annually the Scurry
County Products Show covering the
entire county, free to evm^KMfy.
The county seat Is beat each year
to the Scurry County Rodeo, one
of tba beat abowa la the Weat, with
plenty of euebement and fun.
Federated eluba anti service cliiba
help to make Snyder a better city
In which to live.
•An active Ctaamber of Commerce
working fer the tntcresta of the
people, Snyder and SR irry County.
Offlees of sereral government
agenriea. all of wtaieh dlreeUy bene
fit the county, arc located in Sny
der.
For thoee who are not permnnently aettteti . . . contented . . . m tisfled . . . whataecT yoor vocation
aaay be. the wonderful poudblMlea
o f the eouaty will tbeill you with
their houndlrai opportimltlea T bc
unsorpasaed cMaaate and tho a
vantageous location, together with
the resources th a t are yet in the
early stages of development, should
attract your interast and cause you
to investigate your poasiMltUes for
success and happiness In Snyder
and Seurry County.
A new road has been constructed
through the weat b a ll of Borden
County and througds Seurry county,
together with new construction in
Eastern Barden County, is on the
highway program for an early date.

Three More County
Youth* in Army Now
D. S. Army officials reported this
week th a t three more Scurry County
youths hare been enrolled in the
army and aadgned to two branches
where vacaaeics existed. This week's
enllsUnent bring the total number
a t county youths who have recenUy
)dned hands with Unde Sam to It.
Lwster Hosmrd Franks of Route
1, Herm’elgh, was assigned this week
to the 30th Infantry. Ftart F . E.
Warren, Wyoming. Allen Walter
Campbell of Route 1, H erm lel^ ,
wa.s asaigned to the Quartermasters'
Corps a t Fort Bliss, as was Iku-ker
ta y n e TTiompson, S ta r Route. Ira.

Uaa, the negro cock, answered

2SS np to 6.90
Tweeds!
Fleeces!
Suedines!
Perky reefers! Some with snug
hoods! Some laskin lamb or
beaver-dyed coney trim! Rayon
KnecL warmly interlined! S^es
7 to 14.

P E N W E Y ^ S

the telephone one morning, and a
cheerful
voice
inquired—"W hat
number la this?"
U ze wan in no mood for trifling
and
with some asperity—"You
all ought to know. You dona called

R."
Flrpo—'T h e horn on your car
must be broken."
Jak e—'No, It’s Just tadlfferent."
Plrpo—“Indifferent! W hat do you
mean by that?”
Ja k e — T t Just doesn't give a
hoot."

RagioiuJ Or$aaisatiM Caaperaliuc
With Palilical SubAwMsu
Ta Pracbcc Economies
Local political subdlvloions of
Seurry and other ooiuiUh are ksMlIng the amy ibis year In ewtaUtng
public expeodlturee and In In s ta t
ing budget procedure, aays the West
Texas Chamber of CbaaaMrce.
The eoBchuton was based upon
report from the W TCC a bndgK
analytia staff, appearing tat tha Oc
tober iaaue of the organlaatlon'B
aMDthly am go tine. Wkst Texas To
day. The report shoas 1M»-41 and
t$a$-ka budget totala, comparative
tax rates and valuations froao 47
political subdlvislasia of 1in»t Tex
as.
In many of tbese political mbdhriaiona loonl ettliwna tax coaamitteea formed under the sponaorahip o f th e West Texas chamber
have done fine work la budget ansdysls and reewnmewlatlens. always
In canstructWe and friendly eooperation srlth the taxing bodiea.
Twenty-six of these cltlsens’ com
mittees have been organized and
are operating in many West Texas
cities.
From the 47 political subdivisions
—3$ counties aad 1$ cMIcb—reduc
tions In budget total far l$4t-41 are
abawn In 3i. The following In the
way of curtailment of public ex
penditures were deemed worthy of
.special mention.
Terry County, $14.6$0 cut. Yoakum
Cbunty, $8,144 cut a fter providing
an increa.se of $10,500 (or oourtliouse
and Jail improvemenUs.
In its long-time program, the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
is announcing a four-point plan, for
iiihmlistfin to the people c f Texas
and to tb e legislature, for:
Providing cen traliaed control an d
up-to-date budget procedure of
state receipm and disbursements;
giving g r e a te r staadardixatioa to
a n d m a n d a to ry requirements for
budget raalciDg In k x a l political
tubdlvlslDno;
Setting up adequate proviaiaRs for
the collection o f deUnquenc taxes
and basing of local budgets upon
lg$ per cent cellcctians, and modemiaixig and improving for local
govemment the debt-incurring and
debt-paying practiees, all for tbe
benefit of taxpayers.
Already drawn and approved by
officials o f the W TCT la the plan
submitted by Dr. Ooorge C. Hester.
wmiriMiw of the Public Expendi
ture Oommlssion, and D. .K. B an deen, manager of the organization,
for rcorganialng tbe finaiicial man
agement functions of the state,
com plete U ealuluiwn of the plan
will be pamphletlzcd, and a bill U
being drafted, for submission to the
legislature.
A clothing dealer had to go down
town to ace about his insurance, and
he left the shop in chsuge of his
son. Joey.
"You understand Che price marks
Jo ey ?" he said. "Five dote for $23.
six dote for $30, and so forth."
"Sure, father, sure,” sold Joey.
When the man returned, his son
Joey said:
T had pretty good luck, father.
I <oM three p a in o f $S pants and
six of them $65 suits."
"B u t look here. Joey, we ain 't got
no $55 .mRa O ar $35 suits are the
highest."
"Then the marks Is wrong, fath 
er.”
T h e clothing dealer lifted his eyes
snd hands solemnly heavenward.
“Joey,” he said, 'YJod Mess the
files.”
"Do you a ct toward your wrtfe the
same as you did before you were
married?"
"Ju s t the same. I remember when
I first fell In love wrlth her. I would
Jean over the fence In front of her
house and gaze a t lier shadow on
the curtain, afraid to go In. And
1 act exactly the same way now.”

■MwiFWho said boys bate to drcM
up? Keep it rem fortabir sod
korp R mascaUae and yonrU
have no trouble gettbig him into
th at i^nnday saik This yoang
man with tbe luHypop w ean a
brand new bat comfortable
rough linM i Mar m M atare hat
with Mar, accoedloa pleated

band—an c u c t duplieatr, inridentbily, of h b dad's sport hat.
The two button, lower-school
salt is alao brand new and la
made ol bright navy coiduroy.
The Mckel collar b finbhrd
plain so th at the aide shirt colb r wlU He flat all around Boys
like It.

County Agent Cooperates to Improve
Relations o f Tenant and Landlord
"As an answer to tbe numerous
Inquiries we have been receiving
th e past two or three years about
tbe Improvement of relatlans be
tween the farm tenant and $hb
landlord." county agent attaches
state, "we would like to emphasize
the fact we are working on this very
problem a t th e present time.
"W e are wxirking with the T7. 8.
Department of Ad^leulture." X . R
Cbx J r , county agent, states, "on
general farm tenure improvements,
for we realise farm tenure b an Im
portant factor In many of our most
pci-plexlBg farm problems.
"A general improvement in the
farm tenant situation must be
made, if we are to find a solution to
the many probbm s ocnfrontlng tbe
farm en of Scurry County and the
nation today.
"W e are attempting, so far as
pomlb:e, the adoption of leasing arrangemenU which will promote
accurity of tenure by Increasing Its
length, and by providing for equita
bie settlement a t Its termination
and which fairly reflect In the d b tributlon o f income," Cox cemtinued.
"Careful ctmsldemtlon b being
given especially to the development
of written lease forms for the farm 
ers o f Scurry and other counties in
th b trade zone, flexible farm lea.<ie8
which will provide a basb for more
oordbl relatkms between landlord
and tenant, with the tenant being
assured of h b equitable inocme
share when he makes Improvements
on the premises on which he b
residing, in addition to the work of
making a crop.
"W e would like for people of th b
territory," Claude D. Cotten, Junior
adm inbtratlve oflioer at the county
agent's office, points out, "th a t
many landlords provide land upon
which share croppers may grow feed
for milk cows, hogs and poultry.
"M any landlords permit share
croppers to use teams and other
Equipment without charge in grow
in " of truck and home use feed
crops to encourage production by
tenants of milk, m eat, poultry a n j
eggs for family use.
"The only sure way,” Cox pointed
out, “for a share cropper family to

have a -rood ilv ln , on the farm b
to produce theta- Uvlng right on the
farm. I f they d o n t have to spend
their money for food, they can use
It for plenty cd ether things they
need.
“Every year a family garden
should be large enough for a sup
ply of vegetobles to be canned for
winter. I t b a wbe pobey to grow
enough garden so th a t in good years
there will be plenty. In Seurry,
Fisher. K ent, Borden and other
Central West Texas counties a lot
of vegetables can be grown in the
fall and early winter.
"The 1936 Federal Census shows
th at 43 per cent, or neariy one-half
o f aU share eroppen moved In 1934,
fo r Instance. T h is means th at approxtanately 306.000 share cropper
families changed farms In one year.
T h b vast exodus of people will al
ways present a serious problem for
us until we can bring about a more
permanent order of farm tenancy.”
the county agent officiab concluded.

W ith open season for colds at
hand. Dr. George W. Cox. state
health officer, suggeMs ways by
which they can be avoided or re
duced to a minimum. Here they a re ;
No. 1.—Keep yourself as fit as
possible. Substltatc the simpler and
more nourishing foods for rich m ix
tures. Eggs, milk and other dairy
products, fruits smd green vegeta
bles are rich In the vitamins that
are a protection against erdda. Add
them to your diet. Drink several
glasacs of water dally.
No. 3.—Dress according to the
weather. Keep comfortably warm.
Have a swesUar handy or a warm
coat to sUp on when the days turn
cold suddenly. Light a fire or turn
on the heat If your house U damp
and chilly. I f you are a hoosekeeper,
get your warm bedcltothea out—suid
use them.
No. 3.—Avoid audden chllUnrj.
Change as quick.'y as possible to
dry ahoea and dry clothing if you
are caught unprepared in a drench
ing rain.
Noi 4.—G e t some exercise in the
open air every day—a brisk walk.
If you c a n t do noore than that. Ho’d
your head up and breathe deeply
as you walk. Keep your sleeping
quarters and your working rooms
well ventilated, and get plenty of
sleep.
No. 5__ Colds are catching. D o n t
go where people are couttaing or
sneezinf. Wash your hands before
eating.
NP 6.—I f your powers of realstanoe have been kwered and a cold
“catches" you. don’t fight R. You
will save Urn- end strength and get
well more quickly If you go to bed.
eat lightly, drink plenty of water
and stay in bed until jviur phydeian
says you may g K up. Don’t w ait
either, until you are seriously lU to
send for your doctor. Send for him
promptly, and fODow h b advice.
^o. 7 .- D o n t give
c t ^ to
^
drinking glais. Don’t broadcast your
germ a D e n t sneeze or c o u ^ in
your neighbor's face. K eep your
self well supplird with paper hand
kerchiefs and destroy them after
sing. Postpone vt its to friends until
your oold b ncn-commiintrahle.
“Theec eggs are very tmaU." com
plained the homesrife to her grocer.
“Btralght from thn term th b
morning, madam." d eebred the
jrocer.
'T h a t’s the trouhb with these
fanners." she persisted. "They're so
anxious to get their eggs sold that
they take them off the nest too
soon."

Don’t Invite Pyorrhea
Do your gums cauae you discom
fort? DruggUta w
in return your

money if the first bottle of "LETO -S"
faUs to satisfy.—Irwin's Drug 8tore

Congratulations

have prepared one of the greatest Products Shows
Your eagerness to overcome all

difficulties and stage such a show Is typical of
the pioneering spirit that has built West Texas to

When You Think of

IN SU RA N CE
LO A N S (Land, Auto)
R EA L ESTA TE
ACCO UNTIN G

To Ad'flh

its enviable place In the sun.

'>

Tkis book, illustrates mvtiiods
for remodeling your home that
will not only modernize it but
will make it more attractive and
increase ita value. We have only a limited supply. Call
and get your book before they arc gone.

We who have served you with dependable and
economical transportation through more than 30
years want to join all of Central West Texas in
saying:

THESE BOOKLETS SHOULD / R R IV E WITHIN A FEW
DAYS.

CALL AT OUR YARD FOR YOUR COPY

Remodeling and Building Loans
Financed Through PHA Plan

f"

8on—"Izxik, Pop; I won the lov
ing cup.”
Dad—"S o th at’s what you think
I sent you to oo :ie^ for.”

Aodrew Sebaudt at

D. & D. AUTO
SUPPLY

Teacher—"O tn anyone ten me
what causes trees to become petrlIfed?"
Bright student—“n i e wind mokes
them rock.”

€ U

U

North of Bonk

l

SU ITS
Fer the Partkalor H ob !

14.75 fo 19.75
No need to delay now! Here are the Suits
you’ve been looking jor at the price you
never thought could be so low.
Fine quality Worsted and Cheviot fabrics
. , . in rich new patterns and fine color
groups. Fine selection of most patterns in
nearly every size.
,

Boyt* Suit*

11.90 to 14.75

Men!

in West Texas.

^ re e

RADIO
SICK?

And Neighboring
Communities

unsettled local and international situations, you

G ef This 84-Page Bookll

Paul M. Pay’ic, located at Athens Lewises. Drlnkard recelvol promothe past several years, announces Uon last week when he was made
Rural Rehabilitation 3upervlaor tor
th b week the openlny of a branch
office of the Texas Ootton Growers the Farm Security Admini.straUon
at TuUa. Frances Lewb of Inbtaoek
Cooperative Association In an up
stairs location of The Times build v a * also a week-end visitor with tbe
Lerwls family, and Clayton P. Meing.
Celvey of Lubbock spent Sunday
Payne b located in tbe offices
here.
formerly occupied by L«e Cotton
com pany, and is a U. R licensed
A fool and h b money sooner or
cotton classer. Mr. and Mrs. Paytv
b ie r wind up In eoUege.
are residing in one of tb e aparimente belonging to Mrs. W. W.
OroM.
"KuTOers of the county," Payne
stetea, "will not fmd It necessary to |
send their cotton samples anywhere I
to receive a government loan. If |
farm ers wlU bring their samples and
warehouse tickets to our oKlce, we '
win class the ootton, compleie the
loan papers and make a final settle- i
ment fw the cotton, aU a t the same
time.
I
"Our local office of the TCOCA
has been authorized by the govern- 1
ment to handle cotton In th b man- ^
ner so that fanners of th b trade ter- I
ritory might receive the quickest
service possible.
With the airival of colder
T h e grades w> give farmers on
nights, you’ll he staying
their ootton samples are guaranteed
in more— and you'll want
to stand up. There win be no come
back to farmers, once we grade their
your radio to perform its
samplca and If any over grading
best.
results the loss wl.l be ours.”
If your present radio is
Those undecided as to whether
worth fixing, we can do
or not they wish to place their cot
the job— let us give yoa
ton In a govemment loan are urged
to bring their samples to Paj-ne for
estimates.
classification.

TO SC U R RY CO UNTY

In spite of discouraging weather conditions, and

ARE YOU GOING TO REMODEL?

MOVED KECENTLV
Cotton Clatter For i
Mr. aivd Mrs. Cloye B. Drlnkard,
Government Loan* j who moved recently from Booker
Tulla, were week-end guests of
Open* Office Here to
the J . G. Drlnkards and J . 8.

May Your 1940 Products Show Be
The Best You Have Ever Staged!

Colorful Plaids for Outdoor Men
Ail-Wool

JA C K E T S
2.9i to 3.9S
Combine warmth and service
with smart appearance in the
jacket you buy!
Here they are in extra heavy
weight 36-ounce all-wool, strong
ly .sewn and full-sized!
Note the neat Talon fastener
front and breast pockets, the
easily adjustable side straps and
the handsome slash pockets.

Laugh at Cold Winds in
All-Wool PUid

MACKINAWS
5.90
A low price to pay for the
warmth and service you nwB de
mand on the jo b !
Heavyweight 32-ouncc all-wool
in the favored double-breasted
style with full belt.
Notice the wide collar — real
cover from the wind when you
turn it up— and the deep muff
pockets!
In colorful plaids that make these
coats hits for sportswear, too!

Boy's Jackets____________________ 1.98 to2.79
Men’s Sweaters________
1.98 t o2.98
Boys’ Sweaters____________ 98c to 1.98
Men’s Dress Hats_______
1.98 to 2.98
Men’s Winter Unions_______ 63c and 89c
Boys’ Winter Unions____________ __ 49c

You'D NaturaUy Think of

Spears-Louder-Deffebach

Burton-Lingo Co.

OVER ECONOMY STORE

PioDCcr Lombennen

Pkfe 5 b — Sectieu I

ROSCOE, SNYDER and
PACIFIC RAILWAY

TH E SCU RRY COUNTY T IM ES-SN Y D ER , T E X A S
i

y , C . P M N /> f€ y C O
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Winter Vegetables
In Valley Promising
Usual Abundance
Th« usual fall and winter v e jcts*
bles wlU be availab e this season to
»rocerynien and market owners of
Scurry, Plsher, Borden,
Nolan.
Mitchell. K ent. O arsa and other
Oantral West Texa.s counties, but
not In excessive quantities, the U.
a
agricultural niorkKlttg service
lireclleU'd this week In Its October
1 report on Texas truck crop con
ditions.
Tile service states growers arc
exerting greater caution tlian usual
in seeding and tran ^lantlng. High
er priced eeed and probable limited
quantities of some vai^etles are reaultlng In better care for seed beds
and some holding back for more
favorable conditions.
Large acreages of carrots have
been planted In tlie k ia rr Rio
Grande Va ley and winter garden
aectlon. Early cabbages, however,
are expected to be limited.
A survey conducted this week
among local cruaeryasen and market
ca lle rs reveal th a t plans are being
made «lU i wholeesders of truek gar
den products to five Scurry Oountv
people the choice offerings of fall
and winter vegetablre.

Hermleigh Adopting
New English Books
Hermleigh B oImoI adopted this
week a system of English notebooks
which will be used from the fourth
through the eleventh grades. Super
intendent A. C. Bishop J r . rtporu.
“T his year,* Bishop states, “will
be one In which we will emphasiae
the Importance of English as a basic
grammar and high school subject.
We are making every effort pos
sible to make our students more
aptwah and English conscious.**

?I

Want Cotton in Your Walls?

Large panels af a new decora
tive waUboard aaade of cettan,
wood and steel are liisUlled at
Reokerfellrr Center, New York.
T he Bsaterlal, called bonded
metal, la made up of a thin layer
of steel, a layer of cotton cloth
and n layer ef weed, bound te-

tether by special adheslvea.
Thongh the wood Itsslf la lem
than a slxty-lourth of an inch
In Uikkneaii, It glvea the appear
ance of a solid board. The new
produrt, srhlch Is a promising
ontlel fsr cottM , Is bring wtdriy
Bsrd In public constrwrtlatL

The man at th e theater was a n 
noyed by the oonveraatlon In the
row behind.
“Excuae me,“ he said, "but we
c a n t hear a word.“
Rev. R. W. Roe, former dcurry
"Oh.** replied the talkative one. Baptist minister, who lias held a
‘and U It any business of yours number of pastorates in beth Scur
ry and Plsher OounUes. was one of
what I ’m M llng my wife?"
Uie former pastors who attended
Said the math prof—“New watch dxty-ftrst anniversary service cbthe board while I run thru It again." servanoM of the Lebanon Baptist
Church at Prlsoo Priday.
*Thc L“banon church was organ
ised In 1879 by R tv. I. B. K im 
brough. with 31 members. Rev. Roc.
who now Uvea near Llano, reports
the anniversary services of the Le
banon church Priday were weH a t
tended. with many pleasant memorlea recalled by former pastors of
the church who attended the feetlvRles.

Former Pastor Goes
To Church Festivities

W elco m e
TO T H E

First Christian Church

Products
SHOW

Bible School will be held Sunday
morning a t 8:45 o'clock, with rogular church services to be held at
the 11:00 o'clock hour.
Junior and Senior Endeavors will
bo held Sunday evening at 7:15
o'clock, with preaciiiog to be held
a t 7 :iS o'clock.
Preaching servlets will be con
ducted a t the P lrst Christian
Church morning and evening, each
first, third and fifth Sunday.
We extend you a cordial Invltatlcn to attend every aervioe possible
a t our church. ‘X e t us come unto
th e House o f the Lord to worship."—
M. B. Hutson, pastor.

The Fair Store
"True T o Its Name”

P ar a n hour Rie had listened t c
the oODvenation of a fatuous ad
mirer.
“I was hit by an automobile last
wreck and knocked senseless," be re
marked, during a lull.
She—“When do yo expect to get
your senses back, sir?*’

Scurry County Folks
Attend Fisher Song
Convention Sunday

Appearance on program of ihe
Idls Allen Quartet of Turner, Dew
ey Nledecken. J . M. G lass and oth
er Scurry County singers composed
one of the highlights Sunday of the
Plsher County S ln jln g Convention,
held at Longwortli.
In addition to th e Scurry County
Quartet, otlicr special numbers weie
given Uirougbout the day by the
Hobbs, Hamlin, Roby and Sweet
water OlrU’ Quartet.
An old-fa-sliloned basket lunch,
replete with trimmings, was spiead
at the noon hour, with special em
phasis given to feeding out-of-theoounty visitors.
Roby was sucosasful bidder at the
convention's bustiiass seaslcn to en
tertain the Plsher Ootmty Singing
Conventicn a t Roby the fcjUr.^
Sunday in Mare|i.
Scurry County gingers who a t
tended the Longwrorth gospel eong
fest Included Mr, and Mrs. idle
A lcn . Mr. and Mrs. j . M. Glass,
Mr. and Mrs. J . T . Olaas. all of
Turner; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Banks
and daughter, Laura, Mr. and Mrs.
Loon Oulnn and Dewey Nledecken,
of Snyder; Mr, and Mrs. W. O.
Moore. Mrs. Dink Carnes and Mrs.
R. S . Daavers. of Hermleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. Banks and daugh
te r, Laura, visited after the con
vention’s conclusion writh Mr. and
Mrs. iVaTls Green, teae^iers In the
Longwrorth School.

Canyon News
Mrs. Daytaa McCartw, Corragpoad
U ttle B ette Ja n e Goolsby of the
Bison community spent a part o f
las* wreek with Mr. and Mrs. Bdwln
Gcolsby and daughter.
M r. and Mrs. Dayton McCarter
visited Saturday night and Su n 
day with M r. and bCrs. Jim m ie HUl
in the Murphy community.
Rev. J . W. McOaha will preach
his anniversary sermon at th e Can
yon school building Sunday. Octo
ber 20. Dinner will be spread at the
noon hour and everyone Is cordially
Invited to attend.

Get The Times a full year
for only

An Odom ambulance driven by
G aither Bell was sent to Alice last
Tuesday for PoUy Camsa, who be
came 111 earlier In the week. Daugh
ter of A. J . Gam es o f Snyder, Miss
Carnes was operated In a local hos
pital Tuteday o f this week. Accom
panying the ambulanM to Alice
last week pere Dr. O iady Shytles
and Miss Osmas* sister, Mrs.
Eugene Kruse of Ira.
Wallace Sm ith was down from
Lubbock, where be Is a Texas T V h
student, to spend the week-end writh
the W. W. SmlUi*.
SE E R A N D A IS Lumber Company
for Butane gas plants and e ^ p - j
ment.
IS -tfc
7 o R eliev e
M U eij

($2.00 Outside of Scurry and Adjoining Counties)

For Sale
POR BALE—Used Ooolerators, used
toe refiigeraters. We also have used
electric refrigerators for sale or
for rent.—^Klng A B raem , Prlgidalre
dealers Telephone 18.
18-tfc
NEW P E R F B C n o N oil Move and
di-stUlate burning heatetw, on easy
payments.—John Keller Pum ltuie
Store.
18-tfc
KERO SEN E Burner Refrigerator
for sale, practically new, a t bar
gain.—John Keller Pum lture. 16-tfc

C LA SSIFIED A DVERTISIN G R A TES
Tw« ceata per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each
InuMtlen thereafter; minimum for each Inswrtten, 88 cents.
Classlfbd Display: 51 per Ineh for first Insertion; 50 cents per inch
far each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, ObUuaries regular classified rates. B rief Cards of
Thaak.1, 50 rents.
A1 Cteasifird Advertising is cash in advance anless customer has a
regnlar classified acconnt.
The publishers are not responsIMe for copy omissions, typographical
errors or any other unintentional errors th a t my occur, further
than to make correction In next issue after It Is brought to their
attention.

For Rent

Business Serrices

UNION STA TE C E R T IF IE D CO T
TON SEED —G et In on our spe ROOM S for rent, furnished or un 4% IN T E R E ST on farm and ranch
cial offer; one bushel free with each
furnished; dowmtown; reasonable.
loans, 20 to 34 years time.—Hugh
five bushel order. Shipped prepaid. Apply Ben Franklin Store.
16-tfc
Boren, secretary-treasurer, Snyder
—Dee Robison, agent.
19-7tp
. National Farm Loan Association,
FO R RENT — Apartments, houses
TlflMS basement.
35-tfo
PO R S A U :—81 feet used 2-inch
furnished and unfurnished, and
pipe.—A. J . Riley.
19-3c business buildings.—D. P, Yoder. 7tfc
CA LLIS dc McMATH
O. H. Callts
MltcheU M clfatti
PLO RESCEN T LIGH’n N O F I X  FURN ISHED — Living room, two
Phone 258J
Phone 351W
bedrooms,
kitchen,
breakfast
room.
TU R E S. industrial and commer
WHOLBBALKRS
cial.—A. E. Duff Jr ,, Snyder, Texas. Private bath and garage.—E. ESarl
13-tfc John Deere distillate, gasolines
19-tc Brown, a t King 6t Brown’s.
kerosene, white stove distillate, DelHOUSE FO R
REN T—Five-room
sel fuel, alls and gruases.
SEW IN G MACHINES—Used Sing
stucco; close In. Apply O. B . Clark
We Deliver.
ers, $15 up; Minnesota Treadle, 85.
Jr.
19-tfc
Locatlm^ two blooks east V
Singer Agency, 1000 36th St.
Ip
school.
23-tfi
F O B REN T—Bedroom, two and a
PO R 8 A I £ —Eighty thousand bun
h alf blocks from towm, 2607 Ave THAT PA IR O F SHOE38 the sole's
dles of cane. I f Interested write. nue U.—Mrs. Chas. J . Lewis. 30-3p
about done with wrill be good as
Ja c k Woodfln. Route 4. Winters.
20-4P PO R REngT—Fu-nlshed apaitUicnl. new again, if re|iaire<l a t Ooodnewly decorated, modern conver- nough’s Shoe Shop. Work guaran
FO R S A 1 £ —6-room home, 31 acres,
Ic
lenoes.—^Mrs. Nettie Wasson, 1308 teedwell and mill, good buy a t $3860, 30th Street.
20-tfc
W HETHER sandwich, rolls and cof
only 8350X)0 cash, balance like rent.
—Sco tt and Scott.
Ic F O R REN T — niree-room apart fee, plate lunch or soft drinks, E.
ment and small house, furnished St H. Cafe appreciates your business.
PO R SA LE—330 acres, 100 acres in or unfurnished —2312 30th S t.
Ic
Ip
cultivation, fa ir improvements,
plenty of good water, goM buy a t POR REN T—6-room house on 26th
Street, all conveniences. $12.50 SALESMAN WANTEEV—Good op
$14.00 per acre, 8900.00 cash.—S cott
Ic
dc Scott.
le month.—S cott dc Scott.
ening In Scurry County. Full

Miscellaneous

stated meetang of Scurry
County Lodge No. 700
AF&AM, wlU be held on
the second Tuesday night.
November 12, 7 ;00 p. m. Visitors are
welcome.
J . G. TEM PLE, W. M.
J . E. LeMOND, Secretary
ICE B O X and refrigerator bargains
a t Home Appliance Company,
acroae from City Hall.
12-tfc

F O R R EN T — Pnur-room apart
ment, private bath, reasonable.
Apply 1611 27th S t.
Ip

For Sale

FO R SA LE—Beat W hite and Bronso
distillate, kerosene, gasoline and
motor oils, delivered. T h a n e 73. 8N2
27<h StreK . S m a rt OH Company, ip

Lo«t and Found

PO R BAU t — TOO bwMiels used L O ST —O ne brown mare. M l eye
oat. neaue notify W elter Tm rnw heat; M til ii l .—J .
U sury dr
Ip
A. L. MoOdlllan. HermMgh.
Ip aend.

FortWorth Star-Telegram (6 Days) and Times,
both one year for only ..............................

$5.»5
▼f

LET U S recondition and reflnlsh
your bedroom suit. Special Pall
Prices—Call 9522, G ray’s P*umlture.
PLEN TY O P MONEY to loan; low
rate of Interest; long terms.—
Spears-Louder-Oeffebach.
IS-tfc
P R O FE SSO R THOMAS DAW ES of
Colorado City will open music
classM In Snyder In early Septem 
ber. Local p e ^ e tnterested In tak
ing Instruction from Prof. Dawes
ere requested to contact Mrs. D. P.
Yoder a t her home, 3300 S3nd St.
Telephone 440W.
13-tfc
Tom Stodghlh’s Rumpty Dumpty
M arket Dalry-Tkirkey Breeding
Farm . Regtetered O. t. C. Hogs.
Special, 3 boxes breakfast food,
quart sweet milk 29c. North o f Fair
Store.
•
‘ l» -lp -tfc
C O O IE R DA"YS are here again,
with E. A H. Cafe offering the
town’s best foods for country folks.
T ry us!
Ic

CARD O F THANKS
This will endeavor to express In
part our sincere gratitude io r the
loyalty and sympathy of our friends
In the recent passing of our darling
infant. Such expressions of con
dolence made the burden of sorrow
time rente seUlag Rawlelgh House easier to bear.—Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Ip
hold Products. S ta rt now. Must Marsh.
have car. G et more particulars.
Sqg Prank Bryan, Post Texas, Route
2, or write Rawlelgh’s. Dept. T X J 697-306B, Memphis, Tenn.
18-$p WANTED—MEN W ITH CARS—T c
equip cars with National Silent
Male Help Wanted—Good Watkins Safety Tlrea th at drive 10,000 to
route open now In Snyder. No car 15,000 miles farther than any other
or eKperlence neoemary; Watkins tires, regardless of make. Liberal
Oompany largest and beM-known irade-ln.—41. A. Chapman Serviee
30-2C
and fir^ u c ts ea^ieot sold; usual Station.
earnings $80 to 53$ a week. Write
J . R. W ATKIN S OOI4PANY. 7b- WANT T O B U Y -H s g a rl In bun
dles.—MltcheH’s Dairy.
30-2e
80 W. Iowa Ave.. Memphis, Tenn. Ip

Help W anted

BEA U TIFU L new Crosley refriger
ators a t bargain prices. 5H, 6. 7
and 8 ft. capacity.
R E PR IO E R A TO R S will coot more
In 1941 Buy now and save. RacMoo.
radloB, radios.
SE E the marvelous new recording
radio. Oaa ateves and heat ers.
HOMR APTUANTfe COMPANY
AcewM fiwm City Hall
M -8c

The Abilene Reporter-News and The Times
both one year for only........................

W anted

"a rrr-

Fort Worth Star-Telegram (7 Days) and Times,
both one year for only .............................

Q dC
'rO u "

OTHER LOW COMBINATION RATES WITH TIMES ON YOUR
FAVORITE MAGAZINES!

F

Dunn P-T A Will
Stage Hallowe’en
Benefit Carnival
Sponsored by Uie Dunn P»rrntTOMher AwocUXlou, one of those
old-fmahloned Hallome'en oamlv»U.
with a flbh pond, country store, bin
go cames and other amusetumts,
wU be staged a t the Dunn School
Thursday night, October 31.
Prootvds from the carnival, one
of the first of its type to be staged
in the Dunn community, will be
utilised to purchase seats for the
a b o o l gymnasium, P-TA officials
point out.
In addition to the amusements
wliicti a lll be on tap, carnival a ttsndants can puiohase hamburgers,
pop lorn, peanuts and other good
things to eat, as wey as a variety
Of soft drinks, sponsors of the forthoomlng event report.
County entertainment lovers who
entertainment, with food and drink
entertainment, a ith food ad drink
obtalnahle a t a reasonable cost, are
extended an invitation by ParentTeachers Association members of
Dunn to put the Hallowe’en carnival
on their “must see" list.
Sunday visitors In the Dunnam
home in Ekist Snyder Included 311?.
Kula Lea and her two daughters,
Bula May and Olan, Mr. and Sirs.
Oene Haston arid Lenora Irwin, all
of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. E r
nest Ater of Roeooe, Jeas Lagow and
Mrs. John Goods of Belton.

LET USSHOWYOU**
DOW to have A u lo m o tic C u j H e o t
with lbs Coleman Floor P nm aca It
aasoraa voa clean, Dealthfol. troublefree and work itea baat at lass cost
H maintaina an rvan, comfortabla
lamparatuia from floor to caiUng. No
swaatad walls; no dirt or eebae
Let os damotistrate ^

SOLD ON LOW MONTHLY
TERMS

O.LWILKIRSON
LUMBER CO.
G A S - B U R N I NG

'

FLOOR FURNACES

HERB 18 M ORB OOMOERNIIIO

Products Show
OONTDOTED FROM PAGE 1
V----------------------------------------------of the show which will be given in
both presentations U “The Enchant
ed Tree."
T h e puppet show, second of Us
kind to be given m this territory,
has an Interesting background,
slnoe the puppets were made and
will be manipulated by the recrea
tion project loaders.
Products .Show officials stated
early this (Thursday) morning that
commercial booth sixtce has bren
sold out entirely. Commercial ex
hibits are exceeding expectations so
much one entire tent will be Ja-mfuU of conunerclal presoiUatlons.
Those having commercial displays
Include the International Harvester
Oompany, Oliver, C^).'den Oil Com
pany, Randaki Lumoer Company,
Ware’s Bakery, Texas Electric flervloe (Company, Bryant-Llnk Com
pany, Winston Peed 8*xjre, OWsmoblle, Stinson Drug Company,
Louder Motor Company, Stlmson
Gamp Ground, Avery tractors. John
Dtere traotors, Dutuuun Mattress
Pactory, Von Boeder Seed P’amis,
Dee Robinson Union seed exhibit
and BeU’a Flower Shop.
Livestock entries were coming in
so fast this morning that many ani
mals were being tied in th-* open.
’Three seed farms will be represented
at the show for the first time In ex
position history.
Out of the 58 booths already taken
up. 18 are sponsored by rural communHles of this trade sone. FV)lks
of the Hobbs community In Western
Fisher County, Polar community In
Southern Kent County, and in Bor
den County ore bringing In entries
for various show divisions.
Poultry entries are so numerous
for the current show that an entire
tent is Jammed to capacity with
coops
Birds that would cop top
honors in any man’s poultry ‘Jtow
have been entered in the show divi
sions of the poultry ikpartment.
Booths for the Natloiul Youth
Administration. Farm Security Ad
ministration. the Housekeeping Aide
project, WPA sewing room. Boy
Scouts, Red Cross and Amerlcon
Legion Auxiliary were set up late
Wednesday.
The Scurry County Chamber of
Comn-,erce will have an outstanding
exhibit, R. O. Dillard, manager,
states. 'The public is invited to visit
every educational, commercial and
oonununlty booth at the show, since
special care has been taken to see
that every exhibit Is better than any
Of a similar nature exhibited here
before.
And so. out ol the things nientlonec Above and a number of
things left unsaid for lack of spoce,
will be presented this week-e:xl to
the people of this trade territory,
the greatest Pr<xlucts Show it has
ever been the show officials* pleas
ure to present.
Vera Perlman, the homemaklnR
teacher at Graham this year, was
visiting with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. L. N. Perlman, the J . D. Mit
chells and local frleruls during the
past week-end.

COIN’ GREAT GUNS

.

a

•

Opens Saturday!

Womens Group
Passenger Cars Involved
I New Angle to Fisherman^s Luck
In 4 Out of 5 Accidents Points to Public

^Alice Lindsey^68y
Former Resident,
Dies at Abilene

Savings Possible

ryPkS
motor cads '
INVOlVCo in FATAt. ACCIPCMTS

Almost 80 per cent of all vehi
cles involved in fatal automobile
accidents last year were passen
ger cars, according to an analysis
just released by The Travelers In
surance Company. An even great
er percentage of vehicles in nonfatal accidents were of the pleas
ure-car type, the study shows.
Taxis and buses, relatively few
in number, showed well with the
former involved in only .7 per
cent of the accidents and the lat
ter in but 1.1 per cent. Motor
cycles were involved in 2.4 per
cent of thv fatal crashes.
Commercial cars, i n c l u d i n g
trucks of all types, were involved
in 17.8 per cent of the fatals and
12 2 of the non-fatals.
These figures are revealed in a

17.8 V

llA* 0/^

ICOMm E(3C(A1.>

PA SSEM G EPI
CAR
TAKI, BOS
M0T0«CVC1.E ,

AMO OTHEeSi

new booklet, “Smash Hits of the
Year," which is the tenth in an
annual series of analytical bul
letins published by the insurance
company in the interest of safety
on the streets and highways.

Colorado City Minister Points Out
Inroads o f Foreign Elements in U. S.
“I t Is an astonishing thing to dis
cover, In speaking of un-American
acUvltles, that over 1,(N)0.000 primers
for use in American schools have
been printed in Moscow, Russia."
Rev. E. M. Black. Eplsoopal minis
ter of Colorado City, told an atten 
tive audience a t the First Presby
terian Church Sunday morning.
Rev. Black, speaking along the
lines of patriotism and duties to
one’s country, stated, “T he biggest
Bolshevik in the United States to
day is John I* Lewis, C IO chleftlan,
wtw rules over this one labor union
with a rod o f iron. L eais ala’ays
emQlpys gangster tactics to gam Ms
end.
“’Take Ruvda. for Irutance," the
noted .^ a k e r continued. “Soviet
leaders of the present regime sent a
group to America some years ago
to seek ways and means of under
mining the American form of gov
ernment.
’“rhese leaders of hate and op
pression went bock to Moscow with
the report that since American com
munities were founded on religious
principles, and since our laws were
based on Biblical teachings, the
only way to ever overthrow the
American form of democracy was
to banish the Chri.<:tlan Influence,
as far as passible.
‘TTils being the case, Soviet ’big
bugs’ set to work on the youngsters
of our nation, through th e various
propaganda agencies they have here,
to make out of our children a pagan
race that would neither show re
spect to the Divine, or to our law
fully constituted authorities.
"Ruada has not yet succeeded In
getting across her main objectives
of godless doctrines here,” Rev.
Black said, “but Its ruthless agents
have sowed the seeds of a false
doctrine In scattered places, th at if
not exterminated a t once will bring
serious results to us In the years
to come.
"But the troubled Soviets, with
a'l their devilish .schemes, are white
when lined up against the barbaric

When Sorrow
Comes to You—

i Oemuins, who are inflicting the
‘ most gruesome tortures the mind
can conceive on the peoples of the
countries Germany has tramt^ed
: into the dust," Rev. Black con
cluded.
Rev. Black, who left early Mon
day morning, covers an area from
W ichita Fblls to San ta Anna and
from Ranger to Odessa. He Is re
membered by many church goers
of this territory as the man who
toured the Southern States several
years ago, speaking on the imAmeiican influences that were fil
tering Into our civilization.
Church goers o( various faiths
who heard Rev. Black Sunday eve
ning also recall th at the nredlctions
the Episcopal minister mvde sev
eral years ago on foreign influences
creeling into America have been
brought to pass, in view of the re
cent activities brought to light by
(xingresslonal committees.

How Snyder, Scurry County and
the other 7,103 local govermnental
bodies In Trxaa can tielp to solve
the nation's toughest problem—that
of defense—was told today by Mrs.
Melvin Muckkstone, president, the
National Consumers Tax Commis
sion, Chicago.
A )um “sufficient to purchase 176
pursuit planes of the most advance
design plus 584 fa.st, light tanks"
would be saved each year If loca’
governments in this state would
adopt only two administrative Improvemuita—ceiUraUacd purchasing
and the merit sy:-tem—according to
the head of the tonimlsslcn. which
has 113 study groups in Texas.
“Authorities estimate universal
adoption of centralised purcliasing
would »ave S i>^ cent, or $10X!4.100
of the $204.482,(XX) spent annually by
local jovemment In the state,” Mrs.
Muckle'tone, who is a former na
tional prefldent of the Am"rlcan
Legion Auxiliary, declared. "An averiige ol 5 6 per cent or $11.450.»U2
would be tealized through oersonncl
aelecticn by merit. Pursuit ships
cost $86,000 each and light armored
tanks, $17,500.
“Other e(»nomle*, such as Insti
tution of sound budgetary methods,
001.soildating governmental units,
proper planning and abolition of
obsolete and umwceasiry offices
would save additional millions, i f
local governments throughout the
nation wemid eliminate inefficiency
and waste by the adoption of these
methods the total sum saved would
more than offset the $994.400.(XXI to
be raised airr.ua ly through the Na
tional Defense Tax Act which went
into effect Ju ly 1.
“Every loyal American In Scu r
ry County and elsewhere' favors the
rearnuunent of our nation now re
gardless Of cost. But while taxpayers
are paying this bill they have a
right to expect local governments io
make every effort to ,<ave where
esaentlal services will not be sacri
ficed.
“Citizens esreiTwhere are perform
ing a patriotic service of the high
est otxler when they urge efficient
administrative methods on their
local officials. I am proud that
N<JTC women are In th e vanguard
of this economy drive.”
NOTO leader In Texas is Mrs.
Volney W. Taylor, o f Browmsvllle, a
member of the national committee.

stricken with a heart al ment,
Miss Alice Lindsey, 68-year-old
former Scurry County resident and
sister of Mrs. Minnie L. Stewart
of Snyder, passed away Tue.sday
morning, 3:00 o'clock, at her Abilene
residence. Miss Lindsey had lived
at 910 Amxiillo Street for several
years.
T7ie stroke Ml.ss Lindsey suffered
was entirely unexpected, friends
said. She had appatently been in
better health than usual recently,
her Abilene neighbors Informed
The Times.
Miss Lindsey, who had been re
siding with a sl.ster, Maud, moved
form Snyder to Abilene in 1027. She
has .‘<otne farming Interests In this
county, and formerly taught In the
Houston .schools.
She was bom
near Bryan. She had been a mem
ber of the First Baptist CThurch,
Abilene, for a number of years.
Two sisters, other than Maud of
Abilene, survive. They are: Mrs.
Hardy fishermen, dragging in
play* an important part in naval
Stewart and Mrs. J . C. Edwards of
war, with cotton cellulose prob
their strong net, bring in un
Anson. T w o nieces and four neph
ably serving as the base for the
wanted catch—a floating mine
ews a’so survive.
explosive in the fishermen’s
—In this painting by the noted
Funeral services were held Wed
mine. Clothing for sailors, can
illustrative artist, Anton O.
nesday morning, 10:00 o’cbxik. at
vas for deck coverings, erllulose
Fisher.
Long known for Its
the Abilene residence, 910 Amarillo.
strength and endurance in the
for explosives—sU are p.'Oduets
Dr. M. A. Jenkins conducted final
fishing induHtry, cotton likewise
of cotton.
litos.
Seth LawTence Funeral Home of
Anson was In chargie of arrange
Mrs. FTwik MOrkl of Roswell, New
ments, with burial in the Post Cem
Mexico, is visiting with her sister,
etery, beside the graves of her
Mrs. Lida M. Hsurdy, for a week.
mother and father.
The two went to Waco Friday to
Death claimed Weld<m Loy Marsh, visit the Methodist Home there, re
Mrs. Bess Fish and Winnie G ar
four-day-old son of Mr. and Mrs. turning Saturday evening by way ner were week-end visitors a t the
Loy Marsh, about 1:00 o’clock S a t- of Fort Worth.
State Fair in Dallas.
cence, midway between Snyder and
dence midway between Snyder and
Hermleigh, following a very brief
l.lneu.
The Infant wvis bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Marsh, who reside on the War
ren Sturgeon place last Tuceday.
Rev. George Lloyd, assisted by
Rev. C. E. Leslie, conducted final
and see the Blue Ribbon Winners In all lines at the
rMes for the Marsh baby Sunday
Third Annual Prcxlucts Show— then see the Grocery
afternoon. 2:(X) o’cl(x;k, at the grave
side In Hermleigh Cemetery.
Price Winners at our store. Since Mother Nature has
Robert Ooiclooeer end Tom Hen
reduced our Cotton Crop, we have RLDUCEID OUR
ry were pallbearers and Nell Caffey
PRICES accordingly . . .
for example—
was in charge of floral offerings.
Maples Funeral Home was In
charge of funeral arrangements,
Five Strand,
with burial In the Hermleigh Ceme
Each
tery.

Marsh Infant Buried
At Hermleigh Sunday

COME TO SNYDER...

18c

BROOM,S

“Mama, Daddy’s lying In the hall
“Pa, what does It mean here by unconscious with a piece of p*4>er
‘diplomatic phraseology’?"
in his hand and a large box at his
"My son. If you tell a girl th at side.”
time stands still while you gaze
Wife (Joyously)—“Oh, my new
Into her eyes, th a t’s diplomacy. But, hat has arrived!"
if you tell her that her face would
Rev. S. A. Sifford, Methodist stop a clock, you’re In for It."
minister of the Hcrmlelgh charge,
announces this week th at he will
"How Is Hennery gettin’ along I
prraoh Sunday morning,
10:00 with school, Eph?"
o’clock, at Mount Zion, 10 miles east
“Nbt so well. Garge. They’r e '
of Snyder on Highway 15.
^
•»«*!■*■ Seed * 1 *
leam ln’ him to spe 1 taters with a
Rev. Sifford will conduct servloes •p’."
7<Mil otocn K>prJc«trion
fotalHict
Sunday morning a t the 11:00 o’clcx:k
hour at Comp Sprinjis, and again
Jones (purchasing a new over
at Camp Springs Sunday evening, coat)—“B ut I cannot wear this. I t
7:15 o'clock.
is three sizes too large for me."
"Since this is my last preaching
Mrs. Jones—“Remember, dear. It
day for the current conference has to go over the radiator of the
year," Rev. Sifford reports, “I would car In cold weather. T h a t’s what we
like to Join Mt. Zion and Camp must (xmslder first.
Springs folks in Inviting the pub
lic to these servloes. We believe
“Why have you got ’push’ printed
we can say, as the conference year on that door when It opens outnears Us conclaslon, that we have wrard?”
accomplished a considerable amount
“T h at’s so people will be suie to
c f good In both communities.’’
pull it."

TOMATOES

Sifford Slates Final
Services at Mt. Zion

Hand Packed,
Per Dozen Cans

87c

PER CASE OF 24 CANS— $1.50

PinfoBEANS

Recleaned,
14 Pounds for

50c

AND MANY OTHERS!

NEWTON’S GROCERY

If you want a portable tppewrlter
"Madam,” < he sajd. "W ill you
call a t The Times office.
plea.'^e get off my f(x>t?"
“Why don’t you put your foot
where it belongs?” the replied sarcastl(»dly.
“Don't tempt me. Madem, d en t
t« n p t me,” he countered.
"You say you can recommend this
hair restorer?"
“Yes. sir. I know a man who re
moved the (xwk from the bottle with
his tenth, and within 24 hours he
had a moustache.”

Consolation may be found when sorrow comes. It is a
comfort to know that details will be handled with quiet
efficiency.

6352: Spears-Louder-Deffebach for
quick, easy auto loons. Over Econ
omy Store.
19-tfo

Odom Funeral Home is known for its tact and con
sideration— and years of experience have taught us
many ways to lighten the burdens of those in tem
porary distress.

SAVE $$$ on a Good
Used Car at LOUDERS
Every car we have— some not so good, part of them
medium, many of them good, top-notchers— will go into
this sale priced to move! If you have the slightest idea
of buying a car in the near future, it will pay you to
look these over before the prices advance, which they are
certain to do!

Big Allowance
If you are driving a car that Is
wasting your time and money,
trade it in for a later model.
See about it today!

Let us help you.
Lady Assiitanl
In Attendance

Remember— We Guarantee Every Car to Be Exactly as We
Represent. You Take No Chances by Buying Your Car Here!

ODOM
FUNERAL
HOME

~

Phone
84

1939 Ford Tudor;
reconditioned

1939 Chevrolet Pickup;
like new

FORMAL OPENING SUNDAY
You are invited to attend the Formal Opening Sunday
afternoon of Snyder'* most distinctive place for refresh
ment. A Band Concert will be staged at 2 :0 0 o'clock.
Free Coffee will be served to all visitors Sunday after
noon.

That Spankin' New "Sniptious"
Refreshment F*lace

TRIGG’S BAND WAGON
• EATS that’ll smack your lips
• DRINKS—:yeah, man, soft ’uns
• SERVICE!— Curb, booths and
stools . . . and speedy!

black;

.4 Worker in the

1939 Ford Pickup;
very clean

25c Earned Her

1938 Ford Coupe;
and ont

Community—
Here's how it happened:
The Snyder National Bank is a home institution. It is
working for the good of this community, for the prosperity and
development of this entire section; and for the individual wel
fare of its friends and neighbors. This bank's policy has always
been and shall ever be to work to thi* end.
The resources of this bank represent the deposits of the
people who choose to transact business with us. The more use
they make of our facilities and the more they cooperate with
us the greater service we will be able to render them in return.

When the family refurnished
the home, she found herself
with several pieces of furni
ture they could no longer use.
A low-cost Want Ad in The
Times found a buyer almost
like magic I
When Yon Want Extra

completely

black; looks

new robber and

blue; clean inside

1937 GMC Pickup;
our price

worth more than

1936 Chevrolet Coupe;
good rubber
1936 Ford Tudor;
extra good car

new paint;

new paint and an

1936 Ford Fordor; black color;
this for a bargain
1935 Ford Tudor; good tires
value at our price

buy
it’s a

1938 Ford Tudor " 6 0 ; ” an extra good
car

1932 Ford Tudor; new motor;
of good service left in it

lots

1937 Ford Deluxe Tudor;
a honey

1931 Ford Coach;
tires

new

new tires;

good motor;

A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS NOT LISTED YOU NEED
TO SE E — SEE TH ESE BEFO RE YOU BU Y!

Louder Motor Company

Money in a Hnrry Um .„

COME ON OUT — EAST O F BELL'S FLOWER SHOP

HERMAN
Pnfe Eight— Section I

and

SALLIE

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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“YOUR HOME COUNTY PA PER ”

P abI C.
a Scarry County
oprrator nnd head of the
Ordovician OU Company, uya,
VOLUME
SNYDER. TEXAS.
J y NINETEEN HUNDRED
“A tour of West Texan oil ncldn
THURSDAY
^ AND FORTY
NUMBER
will coavince anyone Ui:tt the
Sharon Kidgr oil field U about
one of the moat active ftelda to
day in tliia trade lone. Tho>e
who visit our Southwest Scurry
County pool may not he great
ly impreased with the work now
going forward, but the recent
hike in crude prices for the
Sharon pool will mean some
mighty Intereating deveiopmrnt
work in the next few months.**
★
Mrs. Jo h n Lee Sm ith of Throck
morton, wife of Scnotor-Elect John
Lee Sm ith of the 24th Senatorial
District, of which Scurry Is a part,
was a Snyder vtxitor Monday. While
here contacting acquaintances, Mrs.
"Brother” M cO aha has married
Preaching the Word of the OosSm ith said, "Indication.s throughout
so many couples, buried so many
pel for 61 years has been the un
Kansai Man Accepb Place Vacated
West Texas towns I have visited the Survey Conducted by FSA Reveals usual experience of Rev. J . W. Mcdead and inreached so many ser
Several Montks Ago by E. B.
That One-Third of Families in
past few days point to a hood holi
mons
th
at
practically
every
fam

Oaha of the Canyon community. He
day trade, especially around Thanks
ily in the county th at has been here
Chancellor— Moves Here
has preached m pulpits from Ala
Nation Below Safety Line
giving. And from the stock Snyaer
ao or more years can recall inci
bama to Texas, and In practically
merchants are carrying. I see very
dents In which the sympathetic
evcjy Central West Texas commun
Congregation leaders of the First
“We have discovered, as a result
little use of S c u r y CXninty folks,
preacher has been " a very present Christian Church announced this
ity.
of
a
survey
recently
conducted
by
lor Instances, going out of th e coun
help in time of trouble” for them week the naming of M. E. Hutson ol
T his long pierlod of service as a
ty to purcha.se the good.s they will the Farm Security Administration so'dler of the cross will be celebrated
or their friends and relatives during Lsifontalne, Kansas, as their new
need through the holiday seasons and the Bureau of Home Economics Sunday morning, when the pioneer
his two decades stay In Scurry.
minister. Hutson replaces E. B.
of the U. S. Department of Agricul
ahead.’*
The public Is Invited to Canyon Chancellor, who resigned as minis
ture that a third of the farm fam  Baptist minister will preach at his
for the sermon a t 11:00 a. m. StlU te r of the local church several
★
ilies In West Texas and the ruttlon home church in the Canyon com 
I active, still a student of the Bible months ago to move to 'Wink.
“Only teo well do 1 remem
munity.
are below the safety line in nutri
I and of human nature. “Brother"
ber,** R. N. Sandlin of Abikne,
Bro. Hutson, who comes here well
tion." Horae? D. Seely, local PSA
Rev. McOaha. now 82 years of age
McOalia promises a sound old- recommended, has the distinction
deputy state superintendent,
supervisor, reports.
recalls
very
well
the
seimon
subject
fashioned
gospel
message
th
a
t
fits
said while here this week, “the
of b e ln j the city's youngest minis
" l liis brings us around ” Seely of the first sermon he arranged back
his neighbors today as aptly as th a t ter—he Is only 23 years of age. Rev.
days when my first busineai ex
continued, *'U> the part we can In Alabama when he arose, at 21
first sermon fit his Alabama oon- and Mrs. Hutson are residing In an
perience was obtained by work
play right here In Scurry County, years of age. to give his first gospel
gregatior. 61 years ago.
ing in my father’s country store
apartment In the basement of the
for example. In aiding the national messsige to the world. The text was
Dinner, the good (rid time basket k x »l church.
In Delta County. We trucked ke,
defense program. We can eat the "For W hat Shall I t Profit a Man,”
lumrii variety, will be spread to the
for example, from Paris, Texas,
"W e are deeply Impressed with
foods needed for good nutrition to based on Mark 8:36.
Oanyon 9ch(x>l at the noon hour, the Snyder oommunlty as a priv
which was 18 miles away, in a
help make this unit of the state
For 40 years, except for a Uttk
with singing to follow In the a fter ileged place to live,” Hutson stated
model T Ford truck with solid
strong and ready for whatever lies
“furlough” eastward, “B rother" Mc
noon. The public is extended a cor this week, "and we want people of
ahead.
rubber tires. We had the pro
Oaha, as folks of every creed know community, then the most densely dial Invitation to attend Sunday’s this community to feel free to call
verbial cracker barrel, peanut
"W e realize. In working with our
him, has been living in Scurry populated area of the county, and services honoring the pioneer coun upon lu anytime 'we may be of
batter in large drums and other
FSA clients In the county, th a t It
County. He settled In the Oanyon has continued to live there.
ty minister.
service. Anytime we may be of
foods that are now sold by small
takes careful planning to buy goo4
assistance 'with city or school activ
packages, rather than In the
nutrition' cheaply. I t takes a con
ities, we would appreciate people
bulk. The les-sons 1 learned while
siderable amount of planning to
A man went to a secret service
contacting us. or calling 258-J.”
srorfcing In a country store still
make out. market lists for a week at
agency to- report the disappearance
Hutson will conduct preaching
click this day and time, despite
a time to be sure the meals fH
of his wife. After a few days the
services here the first, third and
together and make a balanced diet.
all the talk we hear about this
agency announced th a t the thought
fifth Sundays of each month. The
'"To make the most of food values,
modernized age doing away with
Hermlelgh's pep squad and about farmer Kansas m inister will con
Spirited round-table discussion they had found her.
if we are to make our citizens strong
ererythlng before 19S5.**
50 grade school students made a duct services the second and fourth
"W hat did she say?”
and able to resist bodily disorders featured the regular monthly meet
★
trip to the Abilene F a ir last Tues Sundays o f each month a t the First
ing of the Commissioners’ Court
of
any
kind.”
Seely
(xrinted
out,
“it
“Nothing.”
“One of the studies I en)oy most
day on W est Texas School Day. Christian Church in Post.
Monday. Both mootlily an<l quar
Is
a
good
idea
to
serve
fresh
fruit
"
n
i
«
i
It
wasn't
my
wife."
Is that of people,” M & Hutson,
terly reports of county officials wrere
They were accompanied by Rufus
newly appointed minister of the for breakfast, for Instance. Serve
T hen there’s the story of the
Mize, grade .school principal, and
raw vegetables In ssdads, or cut checked and approved, members of
First Christian Church here, states.
the court report.
acted, and problems affecting fur Joyce Elrod, pep squad sponsor. The Scotchm an who would allow his
'•People, 08 they go about their var them in narrow strips to make a
crunchy relish. When vegetables are
Business of a vital nature to the ther road development in the county bus arrived a t Abilene about 7:00 children to have only one measle at
ious tasks, are to me an Intriguing
cooked, short cooking In a small county's general welfare was trans- .rtmed out.
o'clock, leaving about 8:45 o’clock. a time."
study. And. a though my wife and
amount ol 'uater cuts down the loss
I have enjoyed living ir. Kansas,
Of vitamins and minerals.
we are moving here with the avowed
“We have noticed during the past
purpose of liking West Texas and
few months. In working with oountv
Its people. . . . We have found we
farmers and their wives, that people
are already liking West Terar
In Scurry County are becoming
people, and are learning to appre acutely diet conscious, and want to
ciate West Texas as Mie of the most
banish forever rickets, pellagra and
beautiful parts of the state. All the other diseases that come from faulty
eraggerated things we have heard nutrition,” .Seely pointed out.
about West Texas are along the or
•'■We also find that the American
Armour’s Vegetole,
Jk
der. we feel rire , of the tall th ln is Idea of diet o.s Scurry County people
or Ruffo— 8 Lbs.
told about Ks!,.sas folks—Just a lot interpret R, calls for more than Just
of Idle chatter.”
simple prctectlon from disease.
★
People In this trade zone wont to be
.Manuel RodlKrucs, who hails
Colorado Whites,
sure the food they ent helps toward
from the Mexican province of
abounding good health.
10 Pounds
•'Since people In this area are
Chihauhsu, struck a sympathe
anxlcus to see th a t Scurry and
tic note here Wednesday when
ncar'oy counties are not listed In the
hr stated. “All of my people who
Wev, Texas belt where one third
are now working in West Texas,
of the farm families are b e lw the
and who claim Texas as their
safety line In nutrition, we want
home, are glad to register. If
you to write the U. S. Department
they fall In the age limits, for
of Agriculture, Washington, for a
the selective service draft. The
Any Flavor,
free, helpful bulletin In diet plan
Mexican people have leainrd
ning,
'Diets
to
Pit
the
Family
In

Package
to reverence the flag of the
come’,” Seely concluded.
I'nitcd Slates, and may some
day be able to a.ssist with the
National Defense Program of
While They Last.
so grand a nation. Quint sabe.“
Half Bushel
★
“Although 4-H Club and FFA
boys of the county are aware of the
fact there will be no ca.sh prizes
Giant Laundry
7 Bars
awarded for winning calves a t this
Large Fruit.
week-end's Products Show, I don't
believe I have ever seen so much
Per Dozen
There Ls happiness ahead for the i
Interest maniff.«>ted before by club
Fancy Soda
2-Lb.Box
housewives of this trade area In the
boys In planning to exhibit their
form of a contest they will enjoy '
calves here Friday and Saturday.
entering. An advertisement on Page
The nbbon.s that go to the ■winning
four. Section I I . of this Issue tells j
entries seem to mean more to club
Tall Cans
4 for
all about 10 weekly contests being !
While They Lastboys, anyway, than the money,”
sponsored by Duncan Coffee Com- j
Admiration— 3-Lb. Jar
W. O. Aiicutt of the Midway com
pany, roasters of Admiration cof- |
munity stated Wednesday. “I know
fee.
I
Hobbs F*PA cliapter members, for
Tall Cans
3 for
There will be a new contest each I
example, are showing more inter
est in the Scurry County show than week writh a first prize of $100 cash,
they have a t similar ahows else second prize of $40 cash, third prize
of $20 cash and 20 cash prizes of
where In this territory.”
Prepared
FullQuart
$1 each. The contest Is very simple, j
if
You merely write In 2S words or I
Large Stalks
Elach
Jack Scathorongh of Snyder
less "why you prefer Adililratlon \
wan elected vice-president of the
coffee.”
Gib, the Batcher Boy, says the reason
West Texas flub of Baylor VnlShortening
3-Lb.Pail
I t is pointed out by Duncan Cof
he can ent onr Meats to fast it that
versity in a recent meeting. Scar
fee Company officials th a t this con
they
are
to
tender
I
borough. a sophomore. Is major
Idaho
10-Lb. Mesh Bag
test should have an especial appeal
ing In zoology at Baylor. He ex
to the housewives of Scurry, P*lsher,
pects to enter the medical proBorden. Nolan and other nearby
n
L /’' L
Lean and
Old Dutch
2 for
frsKion and is a member of the
counties, since it Is restricted to
Tender
Pre-Mrd Club. Hr was gradu
the Southwest.
Carrots, Beet, Mustard, Turnips
3 for
ated from Snyder High School
The $3,000 contest Is but a part of
Porterhouse or
in 1938 and la the son of Mrs.
the Admiration fall and winter ad
Sirloin— Lb.
Prize Packages
3' for
Woodle Scarborough, Snyder.
vertising campaign, which Is reput
edly the largest and most exteiislve
it
No. 1 Sugar Cured
"1 was surprised cn my vlak to campaign In Southwest coffee mer
Nice Size Delicious
Dozen
Slab— Pound
Snyder Wednesday to find that the chandising history.
Fancy
3 Gins
Although the campaign will be
d ty Is dry In an alr-tlg h t way so
Giblets,
supported
by
outdoor
advertising,
fa r as alcoholic beverages are con
1-Lb. Cello
cerned. and can m aintain such a radio announcements and attractive
Large Heads
E!a<=h
strict system o f law enforcement store display material, the bulk of
Tender Baby Beef,
No. 2 Cam
12 for
with Its email personnel of cKy and the advertlring will be carried by
Choice Seven— Lb.
The
Times
and
approximately
149
county officers." Henry Pbreman of
Fort Worth weather bureau stated other Southwest papers.
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ISSUE o n
NUMBER

Community Booths to Be Feature of Fair

MALNUTRITION
J. H'. McGaha to Preach Sermon o f Three Score Years
IS PREVALENT
Age at Church He Has Preached in for 40-Year Period
ON W.T. FARMS,

Hermleigh Students
Go to Abilene Fair

Commissioners Iron
Out Highway Matters

Coffee Concern
Opens Contest to
Local Consumers

Friday- Saturday-Monday Specials
Shortening
POTATOES
Vanilla Wafers
6c
JELL-0
340
YAMS

Bananas

7iC

CRACKERS...... 15c

69C

HOMINY........ 23c

COFFEE

F I I U I ¥ S ,< W

MUSTARD ...... 10c

SNOWDRIFT ...45c

rOrkLnOpS

17c

Vegetables......10c

Steak

25c

Bacon

17c Cracker Jacks...1 0 c

Bacon

lie

Roast
Pork Roast

17c

Cauliflower ......10c

Appearance on program of the
Roby Quartet and a number of
other Fisher County singers featur
ed Sunday evening’s regular bi
monthly song fest held at Plainview
School, six miles east of Snyder.
Leaders of the Plainview oomm 'jnity state their second and
fourth Sunday night singings are
being so held th a t the first and
third Sunday night singings a t Hdt
"T h e only way to keep your health- Zion may be held without any type
Is to eat wtmt you don't want, drink of Interference. Singings a t both
what you don’t Uke, and do what communities are attracUng a num
ber of Snyder people.
you’d druther not."—Mark Twain

.25c

SPUDS........ 19c

APPLES......10c

Roby Quartet Heads
Plainview Song Menu

SOAP..............25c

MACKEREL. . .

CELERY..... lOc

"So many town I pass through are
so cluttered with two-by-four beer
Joints and 'honkey tonks* that It Is
a real pleasure to stop in a town
where soberness Is evidenced all
around the business section. Pos
sibly the city and county revenue In
Scurry County Is not quite so much
financially, as If alcoholic bevera m were obtainable, but the cost
of wrecked Uvea and homes you'd
have If Old Man Alcohol were on
the loose, would offset a million
times what few extra pennies you'd
glean if Snyder were a wet town

M.E. HUTSON IS
NEW MINISTER
OF CHRISTIANS

Fancy

Pound

RHUBARB .7 ic
Selected California

/

Pound

T 0 M A T 0 E S .L .3 h c

?;^Ei.J2l/2c

English PE A S...25c
TOMATOES ....7 5 c

Kempco

EGG MASH..
10c Bewley's
Big B

Veal Loaf
Wieners

CLEANSER...... 15c

2 Pounds

25c

I00-Li>.Sack

.$1.75
I00-Li>.Sack

DAIRY FEED .$139

r B* R D U IN IN G F O O D M K T.
HO NE
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FREE D E L IV E R '

Black Candy
R. T. Cornelius, u colorrd man
from ••uptown" colored section of
Waco, caused statue snickers Haturday night at the Dawtion gervIce SUtion, 1618 26th Street,
when he-staied wme female puasengers In the csr he waa driv
ing, en route to the Plains, need
ed some “sweets,” and wondered
if Snyder had any drug stores.
A bystander told ('omcUus
where the city’s drug stores were
located, and became ao curious
after the colored folhs drove
away from Um- station th at he
followed the Negro to a local drug
store. The Incident had u very
surprising ending when the
•Nweets” the ruloted “gent” re*
feered to turned out to be 12
cents worth of lirorlre candy, re
plete with twists and cellophane
wrappings.

Consumption of
Cotton By Mills
Helps Prospects
( E d i t o r 's n o t e : A n a u t h o r i t a t i v o
s u m m a r y o n th n K e n e r s l c o t t o n o u t 
lo o k fo r S c u r r y , K Ish e r , ( l a r i i i a n d
o t h e r c o u n tie s o f th e s t a t e Is K iv en
T im e s r e a d e r s t h i s w e e k , In th e
fo llo w ln u a r t i c l e , b y t h e S K r lc u ll u r a l m a r k e t i n g s e r v ic e o f t h e L*.
S. D e p a r t m e n t o f A u r l c u l t u r e .)

As 4o the outlook for the domes
tic use of cotton, prospects continue
unusually favorable. Figures for
the amount of cotton used In Sep
tember are not yet available, but
for August domestic nnllls set an al’.tlme high record for August con
sumption.
Mill acUvlty for September In
dicates th a t when figures are avaUable for the month Just closed, they
will probably ret an all-tim e record
for tSeptember cotton consumption.
How much cotton mi ls use de
pends upon the orders they have
on hand and prospects for future
buslne.ss. This atxuld take Into conisderation, of corse, all stocks of
finished goods and materials that
are in the process ol manufacture.
Also, the efffcts of general busi
ness conditions must be taken Into
account and funds th at are being
maele available for defense ex
penditures. Money already 1 >ent for
defense projects has
Improved
business along several lines. I t has
increased i»yroUs, and Increased
payrolls will mean increased buying
power among all cla.s.‘:e8 of con
sumers where cotton products tu t
sold.
W ith conditions now prevailing.
It appeared that mills in the United
States probably will use even more
cotton curing th? 1940-41 scaso.*i
than they used during the m-arketIng season fer last year’s crop.
The foreign outlook fw cotton
and goods Is much less promising
than usual. It's decidedly unfavor
able. At the present time, three
ctnmtries are taking most of our
cotton expwrts. Many of our usual
markets are cut off from supplies.
So the cotton situation, as a
whole, takes In a domestic situation
and outlook th at Is very favorable
to America, probably more favor
able than ever before. B ut It al.so
takes in a foreign situation and
foreign' prospects are much less
favorable than we have had at any
time during the past 60 years.

Snyder Folks Attend
Rodeo at State Pen
J . O. Stimson, Chamber of Com
merce president, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman and
daughter, Wanda, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Koonsman, returned Mon
day night from Huntsville, where
they visited over the week-end the
state penitentiary and the manu
facturing plants operated a t tfie
state prison system.
Highlight of the group’s visit to
Huntsville was the witnessing i^m day afternoon of the prison system
rodeo. The county group reported
th at attendance at the rodeo ex
ceeded anything they had seen this
year.
fltimson states prison system o f
ficials are striving to improve the
penal system of the state g*~ 'ually,
and th a t more humane treatm ent of
prisoners Is the tring prison sys
tem offlcUls report they are giving
their attention to at the present.
After ootnlng In from a twentymile hil^ the officer In command
of a Negro company said, before dis
missing them, '1 want all the men
who are too tired to take another
hike to take two paces forward.”
All stepped forward except one big
husky six-footer. Noticing him, the
officer said, “Well, Johnson, ready
for 30 miles more?"
"No, Nth,” replied Johnson, "Ah'm
too tired to even U ke dem two
steps.”

ALL SECTIONS
OF COUNTY IN
DISPLAY ROW
I Largest Number of Cornmnnitiet in
I History of Products Show File
Places for Ezhibitions
“A careful checkup early this
(Thursday) morning Indicates that
community booths, numbering sipproxlmately 18. promise to set an
all-tim e record a t our 1940 Products
Show,” Mrs. Roy Hargrove of Ennis
Creek, chairman of the community
booth division, states.
"People of our various county
communities.” she continued, are
showing more Interest than pre
vious- m arranging booths for their
rcspccUve communities. Indicating
th at Product Show visitors can exJJect a real treat where community
booths are concerned.”
Mrs. Hargrove Is Joined by Harrio
Winston, Products Show president,
and other officials in extending the
public a cordial invlUtlon to in igtect the 18 •immunity booths
which wiU be on exhibit a t the
current exposition, whltrii officially
opens this (Thursday) evening at
7:00 o’clock.
Booths from the Osmp Springs,
Bmnls Creek. Pyron, Hermlelgb,
Dutm, Fluvanna, China Drove,
Hobbs. Polar, Dermott, Pleasant
Hill and oUter communities are ex
pected to be In place this (Thurs
day) evening by 6:00 o'clock.
A pre-show glimpse of things th at
will be on exhibit at community
booths Indicates that lounty people
will display more farm p ro d u ^
this year than ever before, more
canned goods and more feed and
grain stuff.
Cholre specimens of grain stuff
being brought Into town t(xlay for
exhibit In community booths In
cluded heads of mllo maize, kaffir
corn, feterita. Sudan grass and oth
er varieties of feeds produced this
year.
Squashes, beets, beans, peas, rad
ishes, egg plants, tomatoes, pears
and px-aches were Included tn some
of the verrtables and fruits that
will adorn ai>propriate (paces In
community booths.
Examples of
needlework will also be shown In
some of the bootha
Booth flcors are being cover(Hl
with cottonseed hulls, which are
being furnished by the respective
communities.
Individual awards. Products Show
officials point out, applying to the
community will be those won in the
O enrral £9chllrits and Home Eco
nomics Department. NO livestock
or poultry awards will apply to this
award.
Awards of ribbons. Mrs. Hargrove
emphasizes, will be given to the
community having the greatest
number c f individual awards In the
Livc.stO(ric and Poultry Departments.
Oommunlty b(X)ths placing first
will receive blue ribbons, those
seo(md will receive red ribbons, and
txxrihs placing third will be award
ed white ribbons.
Following Is the schedule of points
given for displays In th e community
b (X )th s— the total number of points
being 1.000.
Two varieties of head feed (10
heads each), 100 points.
Two varieties of bundle feed (on<»
bundle each) 100 points.
Four varieties a ' rtesh or can
ned fruit, 100 points.
Four varieties of fresh or canned
vegetables, 100 points.
O nc-half gallon dried peas or
beans, 50 points.
Twenty bolls of cotton, 100 points.
Five other products not listed
above, 150 points.
G reater number Individual awards
m the Oeneral Exhibits and Home
Economics Dcpertmicnt from the
community, 150 points.
Originality and neateieas, 150
points.

Good Attendance at
East Zone Meeting
Of BTU at Midway
Excellent attendance marked $
feature of the Mltehell-Scurry Bap
tist A’w clatlon brotherhcxxl meet
ing that was held Tuesday night
a t Union.
Brotherhood members
from botl) counties attended the
gathering.
Rev. Jo e Williamson gave an In
teresting t a k on “Defetise For Our
Youth,” with scripture for the pro
gram read by Rev. Lon Ward of
WasteUa.
Skhmr Eades spoke on "Things I
Can Do to Help My Pastor.” Skxiclal songs for the occasion were
given by a Snyder quartet, com
posed o f J . T. Patrick, Ja ck Inman,
Willard Jones and E. J . Bradbury.
Snyder was su(x>easful bidder for
the January brotherhood meeting.
whl(h will be held here the third
Thuraday night In the New Year’s
first month.
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WORLD NEWS 11M PICTURES
Bearins: Brunt of Dakar Blame

Slain!

Old U. S. Tanks Arrive in Canada

Savior of Britain

Made-to-Order Miracles
i h e ad v en t o f telev ision cr e a te d tjuite a n ifty sr‘t o f h e a d a c h e s
fo r ^hat co rp s o f neniuses kn ow n in t h e ratlio w orld as ‘'sp ecial
effects m en. In ra d io w ork , it uos a sim p le m atter to sim u late th e
ex p lo sio n o f a p isto l hy d ro p p in g a b o o k flat u pon a ta b le. Hut in
telev ision t h e “unseen a u d ien c e” wants to S E E that pistol. T h e s e
p h o to s sh ow h ow t h e “sp ec ia l-effects” de/m rtm en t ta ck les th e fo b .
Eight; A ^
g ro u p o f s p i
d ers a t w o rk .
T h e m ec h a n i
c a l in s e c t s ,
c o n tr o lle d by
t h e w ires o f
th e w eb , m er
rily sp in th e ir
yarn on tiny
w h eels.

A
tralnload at "whlpprl'* tanks of World war vintage Is here
shewn nrrivtng at Canada's Camp Borden. These ancient tanks were
to n ed ever te Canada by the United States government. They are too
eld for artoal combat doty in these days of highly mechanised warfare,
and will be naed to train Dominion tank corps.

Soondphoto of Fu Siao-En, mayor
of Shanghai, and Japan's most col*
orfnl of poppet rulers in China, who
was assassinated while he slept la
his home in Honkew,

A recent picture of Gen. Charles de Ganlle (right), leader of "F ree
F ran ce," and Brig. Gen. E . L. Spenrs, who has been acting ns Uason
oIBcer between De Gaulle and the British government. These two men
have taken the brunt of the blame for the iU-fated naval expedition
against Dakar, French colony in Africa.

Air Chief Marshal Sir Hugh
Dowding, boss of Britain's air fight
er command. Marshal Dowding is
the unsung hero of Britain's stiff
resistance to the Natis in the air.

Where Nine School Children Died

First Nurse Called

Named Temporary Draft Director

Rc-W rites Laws

.

R ig h t: B litz k rieg !
T h e b o m b in g o f a
m ilitary m u n ition s
train. C h arg es icere
w ired to t h e co n tro l
b o a rd , w h ere a tec h 
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Nine school children died here in a fire which destroyed a mission
school In Breathitt county, in the hills a little distance from Jackson,
Ky. The school, known as “ Little Mission," was maintained by the
missionaries and was undenominational. The children who died were in
their beds on the second floor when the fire started.

Agnes C. Roscie, U, of Washing
ton. D. C., first Red Cross nurse
called to active duty in the army
nurse corps in recently authorised
expansion program.

Bearing Brunt of Dakar Blame

Savior of Britain

President Roosevelt has given Lieut. Col. I,ewis B. Hershey power to
carry on administration of the seiectlve service system, pending designa
tion of draft director. Photo shows (L. to R.) Lieutenant Hershey, Major
Ben B. Powell, chief of man power division and MaJ. Channcey Parker,
:hief of the finance and supply division.
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l .e f t ; W illiam E d d y , N B (7 s
s p e c ia l effects h e a d , a d ju stin g
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v ision p ro d u ctio n o f “T h e
S leep in g B eau ty.” T h e fr o g
a lso rolls h is eyes.
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Noted Author

A recent picture of Gen. Charles de Gauiie (right), leader of "F re e
Air Chief Marshai Sir Hugh
Fran ce,” and Brig, Gen. E . L. Spears, who has been acting as liason Dowding, boss of Britain's air fight
officer between De Ganlie and the British government. These two men er command. Marshal Dowding Is
fioTe taken the brunt of the blame for the iU-fated naval expedition the unsung hero of Britain's stiff
against Dakar, French colony in Africa.
resistance to the Natis in the air.

Named Temporary Draft Director

October 24 will mark another reduction in the standard work week
of American labor. Under the federal fair labor standards act, the
number of working hours will be reduced from 42 to 40. compared with 44
hours when the law went into effect two years ago. No other country in
the world has so short a work week.

Sigrud Undset, Norwegian author
and 1928 Nobel Prise winner, will
deliver a talk in New York October
22 on "Scandinavia and the W ar."
This will he the first of a hundred
lectures by American and European
statesmen, authors and Journalists
on the twenty-eighth annual sched
ule of Colombia university's Insti
tute of Arts and Sciences.

Alaska ‘Achilles Heel’ of America

‘Happy Returns’

Re-Writes Laws

S tu d io B a ttle F leet . . . An ingenius an d am azin gly d e ta ile d
m in iatu re sim u latin g a great h a r b o r w ith a city in th e b ack g rou n d .
In t h e h a r b o r a r e a lig h th o u se a n d a sq u a d ron o f b a ttlesh ip s. T h e
w ater, in cid en tally , is rea l.
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Thiry-two years separate the
birthdawa of two famous Americans
who cetobrste their birthdays this
week. Vohn Dewey, the renowned
Alaska celebrated the seventy-third anniversary of Its transfer from phllosoplier and educator, will cele
Russia to the United States on October li. This huge area was pur brate h l^lgh ty-llrst birthday Octo
chased in 1847 for only t7,2M,0M. Military experts have termed Alaska ber t t . B e Is sow lecturing at Co
the "Achilles Heel” of America. Nome Is only a few bonrs' dying time lumbia nWversIty, Father Charles L.
from Siberia and from Japanese air bases off toe tip of the Aienllsn Conghlin.i Detroit radio priest, will
peninsula. The United States Is rushing work on Sir, naval and army observe his forty-ninth birthday On
tober U . t
bases at Dutch Harbor, Kodiak, Sitka and Anchorage.

PACIFIC

President Roosevelt has given Lieut. Col. Lewis B. Hershey power to
carry on adminlstratiou of the selective service system, pending designa
tion of draft director. Photo shows (L. to R.l Uentenant Hershey, Major
Ben B. Powell, chief of man power diviatoa and MaJ. Channcey Parker,
chief of the finance and supply dlvtsioa.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

‘Eagle Squadron’

B) Edward C. Wayne

U. S.-Japan Relationship Is Strained;
Americans in Far East Ordered Home;
Naval Reserves Called Into Service
As Army Makes Way for Conscripts

B y F R A N K M . D A V IS
IR v le a se d bv W tslv rn N *w sp uu«r U nion.)

by W estern N ew sp au er

CRISIS:
M «r A h ead ?
Since Japan joined the Fascist
Axis, attacks on America and Amer
icans by the goverrnment-controlled
Tokyo press have been exceeded
oniy by the belligerent mouthings
o( the Mussolini-controlled newspa
pers ot Italy.
When Japan signed the treaty of
Berlin, Washington was inclined at
llrtt to make little of it, even though
it was openly stated to be aimed at
the United States because of aid
given to Britain. But Japan did not
take it aa lightly. Prtece Fumimaro Konoye, Japanese premier,
said openly that if the United States
persists in “challenging’' the Axis
powers, a war will follow. Later
there was an official statement that
if England opened the Burma road,
lone gateway to China tor muni
tions, Japan would declare war.
Many in Washington now believe
that a clash with Japan is bound to
come sooner or later and that it
might as well be sooner, because if
Britain should fall, the United States
would be faced with aggressors on
both oceans at the same time.
Culmination was a state depart
ment order to all Americans in the
Near East to return home. Britain
will open the Burma road October
17
And in Shanghai, Japanese offi
cials had another problem to worry
them. For despite a heavy military
guard placed around Fu Siao-en,
their puppet ruler of that Chinese
city, he was slashed to death by
some unknown assailant
Enraged Japanese authorities de
clared that the assassination was an
' ’inside job.’* Shanghai police re
ported that they had been asked by
the Japanese to aid in a search for
the slain man’s personal servant
one Zung Tsu-en, who was absent
from his m aster's house after the
killing.

^

the Axis powers and asserted “ if a
fight is forced on us, we ahall be
ready."
Meanwhile the army was prepar
ing at reception centers for 700,000
of 16,500,000 men who were march
ing to their voting places to regis
ter for the draft. The whole 700,000
likely will enter the service Novem
ber IS, but not all will go to camp
at once.
^
Most reception centers are being
designed to “process" only 1,000 to
1,500 men. The drafted men may
be held in their home communities
anywhere from a week to ten days.
Each day a quota will be sent to
the reception centers. There they
will be equipped, their army rec
ords initiated and after a short stay
most will be sent to regular army
camps to fill out those units to full
strength. Some new units will be
created, of course.
Not all the new soldiers will be
equipped with the army’s modern
woolen “elastique” trouser and bi
swing coats with sports-back. Many
will be handed the old-style army
woolen breeches with spiral leggings
and the obsolete standing-collar
blouse.
Out of storage also came 105 U. S.
army tanks. These were loaded on
flatcars en route to Canada for train
ing of Canadian troops. It was only

P r ic e o f P eace
Several unofficial offers have been
made to the United States. All aim
at involving this nation with Japan
or so crippling U. S. armed forces
so as to make the nation ineffective.
*rhe head of the Japanese press as
sociation suggested the United
States show its good will by abanAbove soundphoto shows a row of
donmg the naval base at Pearl Har
bor, Hawaii; withdraw from Guam tanks for Canada being unloaded from
flat cars el Camp Borden, Canada,
and Midway Islands.
after their arrivel from the United
In Rome, Mussolini’s newspaper Stales.
held out another scheme. In polite
terms it suggested that if America a small part of equipment being
would stop giving help to England, turned over as a result of conferthe Axis powers would reward ences of the joint U. S.-Canadian
defense board.
America by giving her Canada.
Five hundred volunteers, the first
Object is, of course, to so involve
the U. S. that it will stop sending parachute battalion, were getting
their first training. War Secretary
supplies to Britain.
Stimson said other battalions will be
trained in the same operations.
DEFENSE:

POUTICS:
A ll Out
In the last month before election
day, all candidates in the Presiden
tial sweepstakes were out on the
stump and dated to stay out until a
few days before November 5.
Wendell L. H’illkle, the Republi
can candidate, after a swing through
the East and a week devoted to New
England, headed back toward the
Midwest, covering New York state,
Ohio, Illinois and Missouri.
Defense and labor were the theme
of his addresses in the E a s t He
charged the New Deal had bungled
America’s defense during the seven
years of Hitler’s rise in Europe and
cited speeches of the President to
show that he was acquainted with
the danger but did not press for a
stronger army and navy.
President Reosevelt swung through
western Pennsylvania and Ohio, In
specting steel plants and making the
dedication address at Pittsburgh’s
Terrace Village, where the U. S.
Housing authority’s 100,000th unit
was opened.
Before leaving the White House,
the President cited a Rome dispatch
in that day’s newspaper as proving
the contention that the Axis powers
were seeking his defeat The dis
patch read:
“The Axis is out to defeat Presi
dent Roosevelt not as a measure of
interference in the internal policies
of the United States but because of
the President’s foreign policy, and
because of everything he stands for
I in the eyes of the Italians and Ger
mans. The normal strategy of the
'
Axis ia to do something before No
! vember 5 that would have a great
effect on the election campaign."
i The vice presidential candidates
also were on the stump. One day
in Minnesota Henry A. Wallace’s car
was attached to the same train on
which Charles A. McNary rode.

V isitors

'

Comparable to the army’s mobili
sation of the National Guard, the
navy called out all men and officers
and the naval reserve, boosting its

Twenty heads of armies from nine
Latin Anqerican nations — Bolivia,
Columbia, Costa Rica, the Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Honduras,
Panama. Peru, and Uruguay—com
pleted a two-week tour around
American defenses. As they neared
the end of their journey, officers
from 11 other neighboring countries
arrived to make the same inspec
tion. All were shown the new Amer
ican streamlined motor divisions in
operation and ended up at the Pana
ma canal.

:

At B ren n er Pass

Hrrt i$ Mils Agnei C. Koselr, 24,
graduate nurte o f Washington, 1). C ,
first Hed Cross nurse called to active
duty in the Army Nurse corps in the
espasuioa recently authorized to keep
/race with increased manpower. She is
the first o f 4j0t9 nurses to b e added
to the corps by July o f next year.
27,S9I to a p e a c e t i m e peak
of 239,281.
Navy Secretary Knox said the
men were called to equip new fight
ing and auxiliary craft which were
being launched six months ahead of
schedule. He also warned that the
nation was approaching “ an hour
of decision, an hour of test” with
S tren g th

HEADLI NES
. in

I

,4n “E ag le S qu ad ro n ” o f 34
A m erican s w h o ran ge fr o m c r o p
du sters to p la y b o y s o f N ew Y o rk
society , a r e rea d y to t a k e th e a ir
fo r E n glan d. In activ e co m m a n d
o f this g ro u p o f v olu n teers w ill
b e f f 'illiam E. G. T ay lor, 35, p ic 
tu red a b o v e, T ay lor is a first
lieu ten a n t in th e V. S, M arine
co rp s reserv e.

IS'avy C alled

TRAVELERS:

th e new s

( eagrrss — A 100-pound, brown
eyed grandmother with a deep
southern accent took her place in
the bouse of representatives. She is
Mrs. Florence Reville Gibbs, who
was elected from Georgia to fill the
unexpired term of her late husband.
Mrs. Gibbs is the ninth woman now
in congress.
DiacipIlBe—There will be no civil
disobedience campaign in India, Ma
hatma Gandhi announced. Despite
disagreement over war-time limita
tion on freedom of speech, the India
leader has decreed nothing shall be
done to worry the British at this
time.
Eallsls—The Rev. Rush McDon■•d, tS-year-old Memphis, Tenn.,
pastor, has quit the pulpit to be
come one o< Uncle Sam 's war birds.
"The quicker I get to shooting.** be
said, 'th e better it will b e." Mintsters are exempt from the draft by
Uw
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At Brennero, pass in the Alps be
tween Germany and Italy, Adolf Hit
ler and Benito Mussolini held an
other of their strange conferences.
The meeting was in a railroad car,
with blinds pulled down, guarded
with foot soldiers, artillery and anti
aircraft guns.
There was no announcement.
Shortly afterward, however, Germany moved several divisions of troops
into Rumania and seized the British
owned oil fields there; Japan made
more aggressive statements to the
United States; and there were ru
mors that the Nazi legions, waiting
in French channel ports, would start
the invasion of England.

A ir Struggle
The duel in the skies continued
with greater vigor. Nazi airmen
smashed the center ot London with
explosive and incendiary bombs.
The house of lords was damaged,
great department stores were destroyed and millions of people spent
many nights in subways and airraid shelters.

E xit
Neville Chamberlain, figure ot
peace and appeasement, left the
British inner war cabinet. He was
succeeded by magnetic Ernest BevIn. Laborite and Socialist There
was no peace. That night for the
first time In the war BriUsh fliers
dropped tons of bombs on the Krupp
munitions works at Essen. Heavy
damage was claimed. Nightly raids
also spread out over almost all of
Germany to Cologne, Hamm, Ham
burg, Wilhelmshaven, and Stettin.

DEATHS:
Oav. Henry Horner, 61, third Democratlc governor of Illinois. He was
succeeded by Lieut Gov. John II.
Stelle.
Oea. Balllnglan Booth, S3, found
er of the Volunteers of America, at
bis homo on Blue Point L. I. Ha
was of the Booth family that found
ed the Salvation Army but quar
reled with his brothers and set up
his own organization in America.
Fraacis Stanley. 91, co-inventor
with hla brother of the Stanley
Steamer, oioneer automobile

ASHINGTON, D. C. —
Adequacy in the pro
vision of shelter, hospital and
sanitation facilities is the
keynote in army prepara
tions for the induction of se
lectees made available for
military service by the BurkeWadsworth Act.
Both the National Guard
and selective service induc
tees will be brought into the
federal service by incre
ments, in order that full prep
arations may be made prior
to their induction. By the
time any particular group is
brought in, all necessary con
struction will have been com
pleted and adequate facilities
provided to insure healthful
and comfortable living condi
tions.
This principle will apply
particularly in regard to
clothing and hospital equip
ment. The present War De
partment procurement objec
tives will also insure a suffi
cient amount of material so
that the training of the new
troops can be conducted on
the latest and most modern
equipment.
The selective service sys
tem of mobilizing the man
power of the nation in case of
an emergency has been a
subject of continuous study
since the last war. The idea
of selective service which
was put into effect at that

W
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Intensive Preparations by Army Insure
Proper Acconiinodations for Conscripts

,
I

FREEDOM:
At C olu m b ia U.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 78year-old president of Columbia uni
versity, whose politics seldom have
'
been free from criticism, stirred up
another hornet’s nest when he spoke
to the school’s faculty on “The
World C risis." Discussing academ
ic freedom—freedom of speech for
teachers—he said that in this emer
gency the right should be confined to
“ accomplished scholars.” He def
initely ruled out students. He told
the faculty members that “behind
the war * of conflicting doctrines,
there is no doubt where Columbia
stands.” He invited all who did not
agree to withdraw.
Some Columbia professors praised
^the stands, some were noncommit
, tal and others considered a formal
protest.
The student newspaper
voiced objection. In congress Sen.
Rush Holt (D., W. Va.) and Sen.
Bennett Clark (D., Mo.) denounced
j the statement.

time proved to be sound, and since
then all plans have been devoted to
smoothing out the wrinkles and
making minor improvements in the
system.
The procurement of the manpower
authorized by the Burke-Wadsworth
act is under the control of the di
rector of selective service appointed
by the President. The director has
established a national headquarters
and works through the governors of
the states, who have appointed lo
cal boards composed of civilians—
one board for approximately every
30,000 people. These local boards
are charged primarily with the clas
sification and examination of regis
trants as to availability for service.
It is felt that members of such
boards who are fam iliar with local
conditions, who, in fact, are neigh
bors of the registrants, are much
better qualified than any other agen
cy to classify and judge the indi
viduals who should be selected as
the representatives of their communiUes in the army. The knowledge
which the members ot these boards
have ot each individual’s status as
to dependents, his work or profes
sion, and his health, will go far to
ward insuring a fair and democraUc
operation of the system.
Army Requisitions States.
The army first exercises direct In
fluence under the selective service
act in requisitioning the various
states for quotas of men to fill neces
sary m ilitary requirements as de
termined by the war department.
When a local board has been
called upon by the state in which it
Is located to furnish a quota of se
lectees upon a certain date, the
board will fill the quota by calling
and assembling the necessary num-

MISCELLANY:
C. Not all the funniest things happen
in Washington. But in one week:
The Federal Works administration
distributed an ofificial’s speech with
' a memorandum a tta c h ^ saying,
{ "T his speech was not delivered";
I
the navy submitted plans for a tem
I porary building designed to be so
ugly It would be replaced soon; con
gress amended a law which gave
the king of England jurisdiction in
the District of Columbia; the gov
ernment reported officially that the
' Germans were not undermining the
. thumb tack Industry, and a motherI in-law wrote the draft board asking
|that her son be sent “far, far away."
C Steve Vasilakos, who has sold
! peanuts at a stand in front of the
White House during the terms ol
five Presidents, received citizenship
papers after failing on three pre
vious occasions to pass educational
tests. The following day he posted
a sign announcing he would give to
the Red Cross the receipts of two
days’ sales. “We Americans must
do our part,” he said.
'
C Wilhelm Jakob Muhlenbroich,
California kidnaper who snatched
the baby of Count and Countess De
Tristan, entered prison under a life
sentence after pleading guilty.
C Julius Krause, 28, wore prison
stripes for 10 years and never pro
tested a life sentence. Then he es
caped from the Ohio penitentiary at
Columbus. Returning 44 days later
he had in custody Curtiss Kumerle,
28, who prison authorities said, con
fessed to the holdup slaying for
which Krause had been convicted.
C. The Wage-Hour administration
called attention of employers to the
law which restricts labor to a 40hour week after October 83. The
present maximum work week Is 43
hours. Present minimum pay of 30
cents an hour remains unchanged.

Firat-class Private Vernon G.
Flenry of the Seventeenth Signal
Service company, Washington, D.
C., samples the new "C ” ration is
sued to the arm y for field service.
It consists of vegetable and beef
stew, which may be eaten either hot
or cold, biscuits, sugar, and concen
trated coffee.

WASHINGTON. — To Insure the
possibilities of a soldier conscripted
into the United States army being
assigned duties for which he is best
qualified by previous experience, the
war department is completing a spe
cial course conducted for 48 selected
regular army ancTreserve officers.
The classification system will fol
low the soldier throughout his mili
tary service so that, when he re-

16,500,000 Arc Eligible,
Census Figures Indicate
United States census bureau estltnates that 16,500,000 men will be
found eligible for military training
after the completion of registration
of all persons within the age limits
fixed by the Burke-Wadsworth a c t
Among the states which will con
tribute the larger number of eligi
ble trainees, according to the bu
reau’s estimate, are: New York,
1.S35.000; Pennsylvania. 1,190,000;
•nd Illinois. 1.048,000.

A ty p ica l a r m y cam p to w h ic h
n eo p h y te-so ld iers m ay b e 'a s 
signed is C a m p Dix, N, J ., p ic 
tu red a b o v e, w h ic h w as a tra in 
ing b a se d u rin g th e W orld w ar.
E x ten siv e con stru ction w o r k is
b ein g c a r r ie d on in th is a n d sim 
ila r a rm y ca m p s th rou g h ou t t h e
cou n try so th a t fa c ilitie s fo r
h ou sin g t h e con scrip ts w ill b e
a d e q u a t e w h en t h e in flu x beg in s.
R ig h t— “C ” B a ttery o f t h e 68th
C oast A rtillery m an eu v er an
an ti-a ircraft gun at P otsd am , N.
Y. C on scrip ts w ill b e in stru cted
in t h e m a n ip u la tion o f su ch
w ea/sons u n d er t h e arm y ’s train 
in g p rog ram .
ber of registrants in the order that
their registration numbers are
drawn by lot in Washington—provid
ed, ot course, that the men have
been classified as available for im
mediate m ilitary service. The local
board will give each man a physi
cal examination and will accept for
immediate service only those who
are physically flL
Before they are assigned to army
units, the selectees will go through
a careful sorting and selecting proc
ess. During the World war, before
the problem of sorting manpower
was solved, considerable tim e and
effort were wasted because men
were not properly distributed among
the units in accordance with their
military qualifications. For instance,
one division was disrupted as many
as four times by the transfer of men
of certain qualifications to other or
ganizations. The confusion and loss
of time caused by failure to sort out
personnel before assignment during
the last war has caused the attach
ment of considerable importance to
this phase of induction at the pres
ent time. Under the selective serv
ice act, a heterogeneous assortment
of manpower will be received by the
army. The accomplishment of the
sorting process before the assign
ment of the men to organizations
will lift a great burden from the tac
tical units which are concerned pri
marily with training. Consequently,
the local board will send the group
of selectees it has assembled, not
to an army training camp, but to
an Induction station.
luduction Stations Important.
The basic purpose of an induction
station is to give a detailed physi
cal examination to the selectees;
formally induct them Into the millta'ry service, and then pass them on
to the reception center. The induc
tion stations will perform functions
sim ilar to those of the ordinary re
cruiting stations, and they will be
so located as to expedite the pro
cessing of the selectees. Approxi
mately 100 of these stations are dis
tributed throughout the United
States. It Is planned to pass the
selectees through the induction sta
tions and on to the reception cen
ters the same day that they arrive.
If they arrive late in the afternoon,
they will be kept overnight. If the
induction station is located in a city,
they will be cared for either at the
station, or will be lodged in armories
or hotels. If any ol the men are
found to be disqualified by physical
defects at the thorough examination
which will be given at the induc
tion station, they will be furnished
transportation back to their home
towns at that time.
When they arrive at the reception
centers, the selectees will have their
first real contacts with the army.
Their records will be completed,
uniforms will be issued, an oppor
tunity given to obtain government
insurance policies, vaccinations and
Inoculations will be administered,
and the men will be carefully sorted
and classified for their first assign
ments in the army. Each man will
be given a general classification test
and will then be interviewed by an
officer to determine the military
duty to which he ia best adapted. In
formation will be obtained as to the
man’s age, birthplace, home, par-

turns to civil life, he may be more
easily placed in a job suited to his
abilities. Both the civil service com
mission and the United States em
ployment service are co-operating.
The officers assembled for the
classification course were already
specialists in this work. They have
now been distributed throughout the
army to supervise all classification
activities.
The personnel research section of
the adjutant general’s ofifice is In
charge of the actual production of
personnel tests under the program.
In addition to the various tests
which are to be used in the classifi
cation of personnel, regulations gov
erning
classification
procedures
have been revised and re-edlted to
bring them abreast of the latest de
velopments In civilian and military
tachniquea. The United States em
ployment service Is preparing a sur
vey of m ilitary occupations and cor
relating them with slnUlar occupa
tions in industry.

ents, dependents, and education. It
will be ascertained what foreign lan
guages ha speaks, if any; it will be
determined what work he has done
in civil life; and what previous mili
tary experience he may have had.
If he appears to have been a trained
specialist In some branch of axivL'
trade, that fact will be noted. Hs
will be given an opportunity to ex
press his choice in athletics, hob
bies, and the nature of service he
desires. This information will give
a clear picture of the man’s suitabil
ity for any particular military as
signm ent
Remain Three Days.
The selectees will remsln at the
reception center only long enough to
be sorted and classiiBed, which, it is
anticipated, will require on an av
erage, two or three days.
There are two possible systems
by which the selectees might be
trained by the already existing
units. One would be to distribute
them at once throughout the various
small organizations; companies, bat
teries, etc., snd have them absorb
the fundamentals, working side by
side with the older men. The other
system would be to segregate them
more or less under centralized con
trol while they are put through the
Intensive period of training in the
fundamentals under the supervision
of specially qualified instructors.
The war department has made a
careful study of the m atter particu
larly in the light of the developments
of the present European war, and
has decided that the latter method—
that is, keeping them together until
they are thoroughly trained in the
fundamentals—is far superior.
Compared to School.
The training phases which these
men will pass through might be
compared to the grade school, high
school, and college periods through
which the m ajority of American
youths pass. For 13 weeks after
joining his organization, the selectee
will—in a military sense—be in the
^ a d e school phaso. The training he
will receive is designed to harden
him gradually without making se
vere physical demands at first, but
developing eventually the ability to
endure prolonged and arduous phys
ical exertion. He will be taught to
march, use his weapons, and care
for himself and his means of trans
portation in the) field. T actical ex
ercises will be limited to those of
the platoon and company. At the
end of this period, the selectee
should be thoroughly versed in the
fundamentals of the soldier and
should be in prime physical condi
tion.
The so-called high school phase
will be devoted to battalion train
ing, which will call for the com
bined use of the different weapons
and equipment found in the battal
ion. It Is only when the battalions
are well-trained that the selectees
will pass on to what has been spo
ken of as a college course and par
ticipate in regimental exercises and
in maneuvers involving the co-ordi
nated use of the combined arms.
Not only is it intended to turn out
well-trained soldiers, but it is ex
pected to Improve the men who
come under army supervision, phys
ically, mentally, and morally. Judg
ing from past experience, the ma
jority of the selectees will thrive on
the arm y diet and they will enjoy
working, playing, and living with
men from all walks of life, who.
like themselves, are known to be
strong, healthy, and Intelligent,
while the well-regulated life which
they will lead in the army will give
them Ideas of promptness, neatness,
and teamwork.
Military life is expressly different
from that to which most civilians
are accustomed. Habits are hard to
change, and, therefore, the selectees
erlll be transplanted into this new
mode of living as easily as possi
ble. The army will provide types of
amusement sim ilar to those thst the
selectee hss had at home. There
will be equipment and facilities for
Ufa various athletic sports. Unit
team s will bo selected to compete
with one another, and the men will
become aa enthusiastic routers for
tbelr company or regimental teams
aa they were for home town teaidL

T H E ttCUftkY COUNTY TiAltrb— &
>Xy1 HKK. TlisXAS

Crochel(‘(l Doilies lo
Dress Up llie Home

Washington, D. C.
’CONSiCRIPT’ UUfTORS
National Guardsmen and the new
draft army are going to have plenty
of medical and dental service.
Army plans call for a corps of 12,000
doctors and 2.287 dentists by July 1,
1941, who will be summoned from
the Medical and Dental Reserve as
the expansion of the army pro
gresses.
At present the army has 1,196
physicians on active duty and ex
pects to add another 2,700 from the
mobilized National Guard. The re
maining 8,400 will be secured from
the Reserve Corps, the draft and
volunteers. Dental vacancies will
be filled the same way.
The 7,000 nurses needed for the
Nursing Corps will be obtained chief A S EA SY to crochet as it is love-l
ly through Red Cross registers. The ^
ly, this set of doilies in th»i
nurses have warrant officer status I favorite pineapple design will ba
and receive $60 a month, plus board, [your favorite, too.
You’ll find;
room and laundry. They cannot them just the thing for luncheon
marry while in the service.
lor buffet set.
• • •
Animal medicine also will not be
P a tte rn XOS contains d irections fo ri
neglected, with 1,143 veterinarians
m aking dollies: illu stratio n s ot tliem andl
to be added to horse-drawn units.
stitc h e s; m a teria ls required. Send o r
The army Is strict about its med der to :
ical and dental qualifications accept
ing only graduates of Class A col
S e sila c C ircle N eed lecralt Dept.
SZ E ig h th A ve.
N e e Y o rk
leges. Under a bill introduced by
Rep. John McCormack of Massachu
E n clo se IS cen ts In coins fur P a t
setts, the army would be required
tern No.....................
to give commissions to graduates ol
N am e ...............................................................
Class B schools, but this is being
Address ...........................................................
opposed vigorously.
There are only two such schools In
the U. S .: The Middlesex college
at Middlesex, Mass., and the Chi
cago Medical school. Their gradu
ates can practice only in Massa
chusetts and Illinois and the army
refuses to admit them as physicians.
It applies the same rule to chiro
practors, osteopaths, naturopaths,
neuropaths, and podiatrists.
The over-all medical ratio of the
army is: For every 20,000 men a
buys fam ous BAYER
1,000-bed hospital; with each 1,000bed unit manned by 73 doctors, 120
ASPIRIN’S Fast
nurses and 500 non-commissioned
relief
from muscular
officers.
• • •
pains
BALKAN HESS
Diplomatic dispatches from the
Balkans indicate that Russia is not
having a very good time in her deal
ings with the Axis.
The Russians are worried over the
troops rushed by Hitler and Musso
lini across her southern border in
Rumania. The Axis has taken over
the Rumanian military system com
pletely and even plans to conscript
Rumanian troops.
This cam e as a surprise to Mos
cow, which asked Berlin about IL
This was the ansder:
1. Nazi troops arc needed in Ru
The quick m odem way to
mania, first to protect the oil fields,
ease headache, and neuritia
since oil is all-important to Ger
and rheum atic pain.
many.
2. Italian and German troops may
We feature the fact that Bayer
want to invade Turkey later in the
pirin costs onlif l e a lablet, to drive
year, and they want 60,000 men who
home the point that there's no
could be rushed immediately from
reason even for the most budgeL
I Rumania to Istanbul and the Straits.
minded person to accept onytliinR
lesa than genuine fast-acting Bages
I The Nazis also explained that they
A spirin.
were not taking any chances with
r o r at the most, it costs but a
Stalin’s troops, because after Hitler
few pennies to get hours of relief
had agreed to Russia having Besfrom the pains of neuritis, rheuma
I sarabia, Russia also seized Bukotism or headache . . . and get it with
the speedy action for which Bayer
I Vina without even consulting anyone.
Aspinn is world famous! Therefore, the Germans say they
Try this way once and you'll
will station their own troops near
know almost instantly why people
; the Russian boundary to see that
everywhere praise it. It has rapialy
' this does not happen again.
replaced extensive “ pain retneditar
The Nazis also explained that the
A sk fo r g e n u i n e
Bulgarian and Hungarian armies
“Bayer Aspirin" by
’ still were itching for more territory,
its full name when you
\so Nazi troops have come in to probuy . , . never ask for
I tect the sovereignty of these small
"aspirin” alone.
Balkan countries.
!
• • •
Demand B A Y F R A S P I R I N
i
ARMY UNIFOR.MS
I
Young men who want to be of
Happiness a Twin
ficers in the new army are finding
All who joy would win must I
that the greatest obstacle is the cost
of getting dressed. The army does share it—happiness was bom a|
not provide uniforms for its officers, twin.—Byron.
and the cost at a tailor shop is
enough to send them back home as
conscientious objectors.
For an officer called in from Re
serve, here is the list of minimum
requirements. It does not include
the “special evening dress," which
Counsel Needed
would add another $105 to the totaL
Arms are of little avail abroad!
Olive drab blouse (coat) with
“pink” slacks .......................$ 60.00 unless there is a good counsel ati
Overcoat ...................................... 58.00 home.—Cicero.
Garrison c a p .............................
8.50
Campaign c a p ...........................
3.00
Sam Browne b e l t ....................... 10.50
P u tte e s .......................................... 10.50 would use A D L E R IK A they would
Field boots ................................... 18.50 feel better. I'm 70 and have had it
Six shirts at $3.00....................... 18.00 on hand for 14 years.” (L . M.-So.
Breeches ...................................... 25.00 Dak.) For Q U IC K bowel action and
relief from bloating gas, try AD«
L E R IK A today.
Total ........................................$212.00
A T Y O U R D RUG S T O R E
This does pnt include a $16 saber,
which hat now been made optional.
The Shame
And it includes only one suit of
blouse-and-slacks, whereas three or i Poverty is not a shame, but the,
I being ashamed of it is.—Thomaa
four actually are required.
The Quartermaster corps of the ; Fuller.
army estimates that $250 would be
required to purchase a “modest out
lay " for a young officer.
• • •
RA'TS AND WAR
q u i c k l y u -S a
Rats in America are getting a
L IQ U ID .
break as a result of the war In
TA Bters
Europe. For the war has interfered
SALVe
N o s t oaors
with shipment of red squill from the
COUGH osors
Mediterranean area, and red squill
is the most effective rat poison ever
WNU—L
42—40
discovered.
^
It is a bulb, like an onion. You
Thrust Out
buy it In powdered or liquid form,
"W ill I e v e r? " No you will nev
and mix it with raw m eat Rats go
tor it. but they only go once. De er while you ask that question.
partment of agriculture recom
mends red squill, but supplies are
being Interrupted by war.
The particular virtue of red equill
Is that It will kill rata, yet will not
seriously harm humans, dogs or
cats.
HEN kidnayt function badly and
• • •
you uiffar a naqginq backacha,!
with
d itinan, burning, teanly or too
CAPITAL CHAFF
fraouanl
urination and gatting up at
Using the remnants of the Stokowntanl; whan you ftal tired, narvoain
gki-selected orchestra for the South
all upset. . . u«a Doan’s Pills.
American tour, National Youth ad
Doan’s are especially (or poorly
ministration is staging Sunday radio
working kidneys. Millions ol boses
I concerta.
asa used every year. They are recotaMra. Uonell AtwiU claims credit
aiendad the country over. Ask year
for Senator Connally'i long hair. “I
tnaka him keep it long." she aays,
“because we must have ana man
who looks like a real senator." .

APennya
Tabletilow
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M iserab le
with backache ?

W
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| Strayhorn News

Bell News
Mn. H. G. Gafford, Corretpondenl

Joyce Floyd, Coirespondent

Warren Chom of Abilene visited
Wednesday night with his brother,
Sam Chom.
Jaoque Chom spent lost Tuesda>
night with her cousin, Lioulse Rea,
a t Hermleigh.
J . N. Watson of Hale Center call
ed In the Caffey home Friday.
Friends In this community extend
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Jjoy
Marsh in the loss of their weelc-old
son, who was burled in Hermleigh
Cemetery Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Fatherrel and
daughter, Virginia, of Abilene spent
Saturday In the K. E. Chom home.
Mrs. Chorn’a mother, Mrs. C. F a th errel. will be a guest In the home
fo seveal weeks.
Jessie King of Canyon visited In
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. King, last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Robinson was
called to Abilene Sunday. Mrs.
Robinson’s mother, Mrs. O am er, Is
111 as a result of a fall which she
sustained wlUle attending a fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harless and
family visited Monday with Luther
Morrow at Rotan. Mr. Morrow Is In
the hospital there.
Mr. Stu art of Mineral Wells Is
visiting here with his son. Ode
Stuart.
Mr. and Mrs. tieman Vandiver
have been vlslUng In Abilene.
Mr. Mc£3yea and daughter, Jo h n 
nie, Clay McElyea and family are
visiting at Lamesa this week.
Mrs. Florence Aldredge of Sny
der spent Sunday In the E. L. Floyd
home.
Mr. and Mi^. Tom HU Is and fam 
ily were In Roacoe Saturday to see
r>r. Young.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson and
famUy and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wal
ton visited Sunday In Sweetwater
with Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Robin
son.
Oarroli Pitts has returned home
from Mertaon.
Joyce Floyd Is visiting this week
with relatives at Crosbyton and
Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
Cannle Horton of Lubbock spent
Sunday in the Jo e Reep home.
Mr. arul Mrs. J . M. Boothe visited
Sunday In the Jo e Ickey home.
Mrs. Fred M artin underwent a
m ajor operation Saturday, She Is in
the Snyder General Hospital.
Visitors in the Jo h n Floyd home
Sunday were Marjorie, Frances and
Robert Arnett. Mrs. Twyman T orlence and daughter, Barbara.
Bargain Days are here, folks. Re
member your Times correspondent
would appreciate your subscriptions.

Lloyd Mountain
Irdice L

Reynolds, CorrctpondenJ

Mrs Luther Morrow and d a u ^ ters, B etty Ju ne and Lete, returned
home from Dallas Wednesday, after
spending several days with her
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
Dobbs and Beatrice Morrow.
Luther Fambro returned home
from the Rotan Hospital after be
ing confined there for several days.
We are sorry to report th a t Luth
er Morrow Is back In the Rotan
Hospital. He Is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koonsman
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman
and daughter, Wanda, accompanied
OlUe Stlmson of Snyder to Hunts
ville Saturday. They attended the
Prisoners' Rodro.
Mr. and Mrs. Oz Roggensteln and
Perry Rodman and Wilma Lee
Paulkenbeiy made a business trip
to Abilene Saturday.
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, Mrs. Alfred
Mn. L. A. ScoN, Correspondeal
Roggensteln and Mrs. Moeell R o ^
Mrs. W. C. Hooks ad Mrs. A. B.
gensteln surprised Mrs. Jo e Rog
gensteln with a birthday dinner Cockrell were In Memphis (Texas)
Sunday a t the home of Mrs. Al Thursday and FVlday attending the
NorUiwest Texa.s Conference of
fred Roggen-steln.
the Woman’s Society of Christian
Service.
Mrs. O. N. Burroughs returned to
her home In Tenaha Saturday a f
ter spending six weeks here with
Mattie Shook, Corespondent
her daughters. Mrs. O. H. Bowers
Rev. R. E. Bratton of Canyon fill and Mrs. T . A. Echols, and their
,
ed his regular appointment over the families.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja c k Bowlin of
week-end.
Mrs. Ida Huffstutler of Snyder Aokley were week-end guests of Mrs.
spent the week-end with Mr. and BowUn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O cne
Mrs. J . H. Woody and children and Parker, and family.
W allace Hanson of Lubbock was
enjoyed a birthday dinner honor
ing Ray Hardin and Jo h n Wood)’. visiting here over the week-end.
Mrs. L. A. Soott and Mr. and Mrs.
The dinner was held in the Ray
Hardin home In Snyder Sunday. O. M. Allen returned Wednesday
Ray, Fern and Myrle Woody ac- from Pbrt Worth, where Mr. and
ccmpanled La Vcme and Louise Mrs. Allen received eye examina
Hardin to Sweetwater recently. tions.
Mrs. J . P. BllItnTDley had as her
They sang over the radio there.
Mr. and M ra Hoyle Cary and Sunday guest her three sons, Hugh,
rhldren, Martha Oail and Mary N. A. and Jimmie, and their fam lLou, visited Sunday with Mr. and les. and the WlUle Loys were also
Mrs. Jim m ie Key and daughter Ir Sunday afternoon callers.
The Dunn P-TA will sponsor a
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Halloween eam ival October 31.
Cary and family In Hermleigh.
The Baptist Cliurch congregation
Lillian Huffstutler atid Jo e, John
and Steve Muiphte of Snyder visit has called Rev. Strickland of Wased Sunday In the J . H. Huey home. tella to the pastorate of the Durui
Mrs. Porter Rlrhardscm <rf Colo church. Rev Strickland and Mrs.
rado City iT>ent last week with Iv r Strickland will move Into the par
slater, Mrs. Ted Haney, and hus sonage In the near future.
band.
Porter Richardson and W.
B. Crockett of Colorado City visited S E E RANDAIB Lumber Company
for Butane gas plants and equip
Sunday In the Ted Hanev home.
15-tfc
Mrs. Richardson accompanied them ment.
home.
The Senior B. T. U. Class en L E T THE T IM E S print your butter
wrapipers and make egg stamps
joyed a social in the home ol Mrs.
H. F. Clark in Snyder Tuesd.'*)’ for better looking produce!
G et office suppUes at The Tlm ea
night.

Dunn News

Bison News

SOMETHING TO
REMEMBER

V,

Naariy e r tr j store sells lamp
bulbs. Phone for a supply or boy
them the next time you go to
the store.
or* dm op, A 100watt bulb costs only 15 oeota.
B K M c Itr la chaop. too. A few
penniet a night is what it costs
the average family to have ALL
the light it needs for easy seeing.

T O A S ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
J . E. B L A K B T . M anagrr

P**B Four— Stedoa II

“ FRIENDS MEET FRIENDS AT THE CORNER DRUG"

Ira News

Hermleigh News

Fairview News

Mra. Mabel Webb, CorrespoBdcBt

Minnie Lee Willianu, CorreipondenI

Mra. L. E. Griffith, Correspondent

Lucille Kinney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Groves have
announced the arrival of their first
grandchild, a boy, Kenneth Earl,
who made his appearance Monday,
October 7, In the Lubbock San itar
ium. The proud mother, Mrs. W alter
O. Vanstorey Jr., is the fcamier Lil
lian Orovea She and Mr. Groves
reside a t Lubbock.
Miss Evelyn Kasper le ft Sunday
for her home In Plainvlew after
spending several days with her par
ents. Slie has ju st recuperated from
a ttmslllectomy which she under
went In the Young Hospital while
visiting here.
O. L. Barfoot left Wednesday for
an extended visit with his son, Al
ton, at E l Segundo, Oalifornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Beely, who
were boarding with Mr. and Mrs.
F. J . Kasper, are now living In the
Rufus Mize home. Mrs. Seely Is a
teacher here.
Word was received here last week
that Boyd R ea has opened a new
business a t AnUxi, where he has
been working for a lumber com
pany the past sevreral years. His
new business will be known as
Rea's Cash Variety and Hardware
Store. Boyd is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Y. Rea. and Is veell known
here, having been reared here and
having wosked In the local Hlgginbotham -Bartlett Lumber yard. His
many friends wish for him and Mrs.
R ea much success in their new
enterprise.
J . O. Jones, Sibyl WlUlams and
Wlnt Williams of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs J G. Reed. Mr. and Mrs. <1. B.
Williams, Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey Wl'liams, Mrs. M. E. WiUiams and
daughter, Minnie Lee, and Miss
Lela Mae Williams spent Sunday
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscie
Williams In the Bell community.
Mrs. Charlie Waldrop, who has
been vlsRlng her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Ed Moore, will join her hus
band this week a t Cro(>byton, where
he has secured employment. They
fMTOerly lived at Hobbs. New Mex
ico.
Vena Barfoot, who is working at
Plainvlew, recently visited home
fo'ks here.
We refret to report the passlnf
of "Grandm other’’ W inters at Abi
lene Monday night. Interm ent will
be made in the Hawley Cemetery
today (Tuesday). Deceased was the
mother of H. C. W inters, a former
resident of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Ju lian Leslie, who
have had rooms with Mrs. Hugh
Mason the past year, have moved
to the home of his father. Rev. C
E. Leslie.
Louise (Toston of Ahikne spent
the week-end with relatives here.
Elree MrMl Ian. a student of
Hardln-Slmmons University, Abi
lene, .spent th e week-end with home
folks in this cwnmunlty.
Helen Groves left today (Tues
day) to enter Draughon’s Business
College. Abilene. She Is a HardlnSlmmons University graduate. Hel
en Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Prank Gitwes.
Max Duncan Is home with his
mother for a whl^e.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Coston and
daughter, Ju anita, of Slaton were
here Sunday to visit their mother
and gran(imo<her, Mrs. J . P. CJoston and other relatives. Mrs. Ooston has been 111 several days.
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Hood have
moved here rerently but will be here
only temiwrarlly. They formerly
resided here and we are glad to
have them back with us.
Mmes. K. B. R "cto r and Gordon
May and son, Bruce, visited at M cCaulley Tuesday.

There was a large crowd out for
church here Saturday night, Sun
day and Sunday night. Rev. Fields
of Snyder delivered the sermons.
We received a nice rains Sunday
night. Cotton picking will be de
layed a few days.
Vera House of Ira visited her sis
ter, Mrs. OlUe Jackson, Friday.
MTS. ( ^ u d WUUs and daughter,
Claudette, and Mrs. Edna Pace were
visitors In Loraine Thursday.
Mlnney Lee Strain of McMurry
College. Abilene, visited over the
week-end with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J . L. Strain, and other rela
tives In this community. Mr. and
Mrs. Strain and children accom 
panied her to Colorado City Sun
day afternoon.
Ed Crowder of Ira was called to
the Dave Jackson place one day
last w«ek to set a corn's broken leg.
Mts. O. A. Patterson and daugh
ter o t Menard and Mrs. L. S. Trevey
of Sharon were guests In the Win
ters home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude WlUls and
chUdren were shoppers In Abilene
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Jackson and
daughter. Fay Nell, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene House,
and children Thursday.
Several people from th is com
munity attended th e Baptist Work
ers Conference a t Colorado City
Tuesday of this week.
All news handed to your Times
correspondent wlU be appreciated.
Mr. and Mis. E. M. Fisher and
chUdren and Blaivche Strain a t
tended a party near Buford lost F ri
day night. They reported a nice
time.
There has been a new oU well lo
cation on the Lee Strain place.
Work will be started soon. It was
reported.

Ml' and Mrs. Boyd Moore and
children, La Wanda, Je an and B.
J., have moved from our commun
ity to Canyon, where Mr. Moore Is
employed as roadmaster for the
Santa FV. Mr. Moore was the sec
tion foreman here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck Dale and chil
dren spent last week-end in Post
visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Daniels of
Odessa visited last week In the W al
ter Kinney home.
Gash Moore and son, Donovan,
motored to Fort Worth Tuesday.
Donovan entered the S t. Joseph
Hospital for an operation. He will
remain there for some time.
K . P. Lofton Sr. received a mes
sage recently th at his father In
Coleman is very ill.
LuclUe Kinney accompanied M axle (Tooper of Roacoe to Dallas Mon
day. Maxle entered Baylor Hospital
and Lucille returned home Tues
day.
Mr. Homer and Warren Coppedge
of Rotan were the Monday dinner
guests In the W alter Kinney home.
Carl Voss and family were in
Ennis Creek community Sunday.
O. D. Moore and family visited in
Mbrvahans Saturday. A. C. Moore
returned with them.
Je s s Young has moved to Pyron.
irtiere he wlU serve as section fore
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Simmons
visited relatives near Loralne Su n 
day.
Miss Haney's music class will rep
resent Pyron at the entertainment
feature of the Fair in Snyder
D an Northeutt plans to visit his
father and mother at Baird this
werit.

Mildred McDonald left Wednes
day for Plainvlew, where she wiU
enter Upperts Business College.
Mr. and M ra Arvll HoUey and
chUdren of Monahans and Mr. and
Mrs. Browm and son, Marvin, of Big
Spring were Sunday guests In the
F. M. HoUey home.
Smxlay dinner guests In the Rea
Falls home were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Taylor and daughter, Joy, and Mr.
and Mrs. J . B. Green, all of Snyder,
and Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller of
Ira.
MV. and Mrs. E. Taylor and chil
dren, accompanied by Mrs. D. Bry
a n t and son. EUmer, attended the
birthday dinner held In the home
of Mrs. Taylor’s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee of Oo'.cgado City Sunday.
The dinner was in honor of Mrs.
Taylor’s brothers
We regret to lose from this com
munity Mr. and Miw. M. J . Bryant,
who are moving to Union commun
ity. We wish for them much suc
cess In their new home.
Mrs. J . R. Payne of Snyder spent
part of this week with her daughter,
Mrs. w . O. Webb.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. CUnkscalee
and daughter of Spur spent the
week-end with her brother, G. S.
Cook, and family. Uve group visited
Sunday afternoon writh Mr. and
Mrs. Tim O. Cook In Snyder and
saw the new baby boy, Gerald Tim
Mr. and Mrs Wayne W llbams and
chUdren, Mary smd Billy Wayne,
and Tlppye Burns of Sny<^r visited
Sunday In the H. M. Blackard
home.
Arlene Sheppard ot Colorado City
spent the week-end with Ebnogrne
Cook.
lliOBe visiting in the R. E. TampUn home Sunday were Arthur and
EIHon Tamplln and Wayne G riffin,
nU of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Trevey of the Canyon com
munity and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Howard of Ira
Mrs. t). H. Holladay and daugh
ter, Doris, and Mrs. Elmer Herring
and two children, Dwaln and Elzada. were shopping In Colorado
City Friday.
We are sorry to report that Mrs.
EHmer Herring Is on the sick Ust
this week. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.
Mrs. Franklin Eadea of Snyder
spent Thursday night and Friday
a1th her parer.ts, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Webb, and sons.
E. W. Baldwin and Ja c k Webb
made a trip to Fluvanna Monday
and purchased some sheep for an
FPA project.
Evelyn and Patsy R uth Tamplln
spent this week with their sister,
Mrs. S. W. Trevey, aX Canyon and
pulled cotton boUs.
Rev. R. E. Bowden of Big Spring
filled his regular appointment at
the Church ol God Sunday a fter
noon and night. He was accompan
ied here by Mr. and Mrs. Walton
of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and
son. Jim m ie, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Boyd, In Turner re
cently.
Mrs. J . R . Payne and Mrs. W. O.
W fbb acompanled Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Eades of Crowder to Dunn Sun
day afterr»on.
Late Sunday afternoon callers In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . F.
Jordan were Mrs. E. W. Baldwin
and daughter, B etty Mae. and Mr.
and Mrs. Amll Kruse and son, Rob
ert.
Nadean Jordan returned to Big
Spring Thursday after spending a
few da)Ts with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard
visited last Sunday In Winters with
his sister, Mrs. Edgar Hall, and Mr.
Hall.
Sunday dinner gufsts In the J . F
Jordan home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clj-de Childress of Tahoka. Mrs. Lee
Brownfield and daughter, Coralie,
Mozellc Glazier and Nadean Jo r
dan of Big Spiring and Mr. and
Mrs. E lis House and daughter, LelUs.
Guests Sunday in the Perry Ech
ols heme were Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas
Echols and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Parker, all of Dunn.
Mrs. G. S. Coo’ic was hostess a t a
bridal shower honoring Mis. R. C.
Howard. T he affair was held last
Friday afternoon, and Mrs. Howard
received nmny nice gifts.

Blacksmithing
Machine Work
A Completely Equipped Shop to
Care for Your Needs
ELECTRIC ARC WELDING

A. L P O T E E T

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
s.

CommuniifeS|Corner Drug News

We can class your cotton, prepare loan papers, and make the
full Government Loan advance at our office, over The Scurry
County Times, WITHOUT ANY DELAY. It is not necessary for
you to send your samples elsewhere to be classed. We have
been approved by the Government for the purpose of handling
loan cotton in the above manner, and producers who place their
cotton in the Government Loan through our organization will
have every right and privilege which is available under the loan
program.
The Association will at any time upon request return to the pro
ducer, or to anyone whom he may designate, his loan collateral
upon payment of the loan and accrued charges assessed by the
Government. No charge will be made by the Association for
executing such releases.
If your cotton has already been classed by the Government, bring
your class record and warehouse ticket into the office and we
will complete your papers and give you a check on the local
bank, if you are un^cided as to whether you wish to place
your cotton in the loan, bring your samples in and we will tell
you the loan value.

Texas Cotton Growers Cooperative

Association
P a d M. PayM, U. S. Liceued Gatsor
PHONE 420
SNYDER. TEXAS

Office supplies a t Tim es office.

Pyron News

R A 0 6 WANTED! The Tim es wlU
pay three cents a pound f o r clean
cotton rags—no overalls o r strings
this week-end.
Ip

VCH,. I

Publiihed by Irwin’i Drug Store, Snyder

One-Cent Sale

Tbere'U Be Plenty to Sec at Third
Annual Products Show— Visit
We have some mighty good bar
Irwin’s While in Snyder

gains arraivged for show visitors
this week-end. Our One-Cent Sole
includes tooth powders. Cashmere
Bouquet hand lotion. Cue liquid
dentriflce and many other Items
you will need during the months
ahead. And now Is a mighty good
time to stock up a t Irwin’s on the
things needed for the next few
weeks.

We'oome to the Scurry County
Products Show!
Visitors to the county’s Third An
nual Products Sliow are Invited to
make our friendly diug store their
headjuarters while In Snyder.
We jf ln the nwny other mer
chants of Snyder In Inviting you to
Inspect one of the largest number
of community, commercial and edu
cational booths yet erected for a
Products Show. The fine speci
mens you will see of feed, cotton,
canned goods and berries, plus the
many fine agricultural and live
stock exhibits will make you glad
you live In Scurry County—a coun
ty of opportuslttts.

"Mabel, you really ought to wear
a hat ■when
go out riding."
’’But, Mother, I am wearing a hat;
it's on the other ride."

Why rvot Join the parade of those
who visit our soda fountain, and
come on down to Irwin’s for the
best soft drinks In town. Put your
foot on the tall and just let us
Camera fans can find the verv
know what you want. Service with
type of box ko<lak or camera they
a smile I
are looking for a t Irwin’s. Films,
too. at reasonable prices, with In
"And now, Nora, are you effi structions gladly given on how to
cient?"
load any cameras we sell.
“Indade I am that. mum. In me
last place ivery momln' I got up at
Teacher—"Now. boys. If Napoleon
four, nukde me fires, put me kittle were still alive today what do you
on to bile, prepared the breakfast, think he would be doing?”
an ’ made up all the beds in the
Sm art Alec—^"Drawing the <Rdhouse before anyone was up.”
age pension, sir."

Shop These Values at the Corner Drug Store
Two 50c Hind’s H. & A. Cream S ic ' SOc Syrup Pepsin.......................... 49c
$1.00 Nerriae______________
89c $1.20 Syrup Pepsin
........._...98c
30c Sal H epabca_____ ____ „ ..2 5 c SOc Chamberlain’s Lotion..... _...39c
60c Sal Hepatica.................... _...49c $1.00 Chamberlain’s Lotion
SOc
$1.20 Sal Hepatica......................98c 30c Lysol .............
2Sc
SOc Ipana Tooth P aste_______ 39c 60c Lysol ......................
49c
$1.00 Adlerika ......
89c 35c Vick’s Vaporub..................... 29c
$1.00 Wine of Cardni
8 9c
Jeris Hair Tonic and Hair Oil,
Pint Rub Alcohol...........19c and Z9c
$1.50 values— both for..... „...76c

1\10T AT THE COFFEE TABIE...
BUT BACK AT THE S11\K
j
- -

Earn •••and Holi^^Their Admiration. AVOID
Coffee Gossip— Serve A dm iration Coffee!
" A t the sink— that’s where Helen ended. For days
she had l(x>ked forward to her club dinner— had
pictured herself skillfully preparing coffee for the
gay party. But instead, she was washing cups at the
sink! And that, the committee decided, was right
where she belonged! Everyone knew her as a poor
coffee m aker." And if Helen had only known be
fore, what she now knows. . . she would have spared
herself this cruel humiliation— if only she had served
Admiration Coffee. C offee Gossip — or C offee C om 
pliments . . . depends on you!
So don’t yon risk it— not once. Don’t be known
as a poor coffee m a k e r . . . don’t expect just any cof
fee to satisfy any more than you would expect just
any size shoe to fit. Avoid embarrassment— avoid
coffee gossip— serve Admiration Coffee! IPs fo o l
p roof. Remember . . . more Southwestern house

wives use Admiration than any other coffee. Ad
miration is so dependable!
TH RIFTY— The use of the world’s most costly
and full - bodied coffees in Admiration makes it
economical to use. Many housewiv.es report that
they get more cups per pound with Admiration
than with just ordinary coffees. Remember that
. . . be a wise shopper.
DEPENDABLE— Exact blending and scientific
therm<)-roasting insures uniform flavor at every
serving. N o fear of embarrassment because of poor
coffee. Remember t h a t . . . be a smart hostess,
SATISFYING— Admiration’s tempting, robust
flav or is a hit w ith men. And women, too, enjoy its
full richness and coaxing goodness. Remember that
. . . be ag(x>d housewife.

THERE’S HAPPINIESS AHE/ID . . . WITH ADMIRATION

Admiration
«„E
*3000•»»
A NEW CONTEST EACH WEEK!

IIV CASH

FREE

Coffee ia rold and prizts are subject to Federal, State, and local

First Prize_$100.00 Third Prize---- 20.00
Second Prize . 40.00 Next 20 Prizes 2.00

RULES:
1. Using a plain sheet o f paper, tell us in about tw entyfive words why you prefer Admiration Coffee.
2 . P rint plainly on official entry blank your name and ad
dress and tht name and address o f th e dealer from whom you
buy Admiration. A ttach one Admiration coupon, or facsimile,
and mail with your contest entry to Admiration, Department
C. 82
Box 2 0 7 9 , Houston, Texas. Admiration coupons are
packed with every can, jar, and package of Admiration Coffee.
J . Send in as many entries as you wish, provided each is
accompanied by an Admiration coupon or facsimile..
4 . Judges will award prizes to the entries which, in their
opinion, give the most appropriate reasons for preferring Ad
miration Coffee. The decision of the judges will be fins . No
contest entries will be returned and all become the property
o f the Duncan Coffee Company.
J . Anyone may enter except employees of the D uncan
Coffee Company, their advertising agency, and their families.
4. Entries are eligible from any place where Admiratioa
W atch N e x t W a lk Foa N a m u o r C o n t m t WiNMaas.

NO. 2

WELCOME TO THE Fa Ir !

.

News of Folks in Scurry County

taxes and regulations. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction when
any part o f thu contest plan it taxed, regulated or prohibited.
7. I f your dealers name is on your winning entry blank
he receives a caah award alao.
t . Each week’s contest cloeet Saturday, midnight. Entries
received postmarked after that date will be entered in the
following week’s contest. Final contest closes D ec. 21, 1940.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK:
1.

Pill in your name and address

Name______________________ Street-------------------------G t y ------------------------------------ State-------------------------and your dealer's name and address:
Dealer’s Name--------------------------------------- -— — — ---------Address--------------------------- — ------ ------- ---------------------2. A ttach your entry and one Admirstion 'oupon or
facsimile and mail to:
Admiration, Dept. C,
32 Box 2079, Houston, Texas.
M A IL P R O M P T L Y T O A D M IR A TIO N
Csoynght, Oiexsn Cettw Co . 1940

Read A bout Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Sharon News

Round Top News Pleasant Hill News

V trirv Trtvey, Corrctpoadcnt

Mrs. Walter Brown, Correspondent

Jirnmi* Merritt, Coirtepondent

OongratuUU'ms are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dove, who were
married at Dalhart Ser>tember 38.
Mrs. Dove, fonnorly Miss ahlrle?Ttkompson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J . A. Thompson of Sharon,
had lived here most of her life. She
graduated from the Ira High Scliool
and obtained wx>rk later In Dal*
hart, where she had been employed
most of the time for the las^ two
years. The young couple havg our
best wishes for a long and happy
married life.
Horace Elland of Snyder aws a
Sharon visitor Sunday afternoon.
Jo e Thompson made a business
trip to New Mexico last week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Patterson and
small daughter of Menard spent
the week-end with relatlvea here
and at Snyder and Pairview.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Stiles Trevey and daughters of Canyon visited
Sunday In the C. E. T nvey home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Alien Jr .
of Sweetwater spent the week-end
with relatives In the Sharon oil
field.
Verlyn Trevej- relumed to her
home lost Friday after a delightful
visit In Menaid and other places
aouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rlggsfleld rpent
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Bolding and son.
Kenneth, of Ja l, New Mexico, spent
the week-eixl In the Blake Durham
home.
Mr and Mrs. R. O. Crowder and
children visited Saturday night In
Abilene and went on to Dallas Su n
day to visit Mr. Crowder’s sister.
Mrs. Myrtle Oradle and also to
take In the S tate Pair white there.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham and
children Mark, Bonnie and BllUe,
attended the Dal'as Pair Saturday.
Those vlsiUng tn the home of Mr.
and Mrs. WlUle Smyrl Saturday
night wrere Mrs. Claud Bolding and
son, Kenneth, of Ja l New Mexico,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard of
Ira. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gilbert and
Mr. and Mrs Walter Brown.
Mr. and M ra Orval Brinkley of
Hobbs spent Sunday In the J . H.
Brinkley home
Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck Ellis and chil
dren. Ju lia Ehra and Albert Wayne,
of South Dunn, visited In the Walt*r Brown home Wednesday night

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sterling and
children of Ira spent Sunday with
Mrs. J . A. Merritt.
H. L. Williamson returned Tues
day night from Oorman where he
was with hla cousin. Jotm ny Wil
liamson, who underwent on eye op
eration.
Mr. and Mrs. Ek-nest Chaney spent
Suivday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Stewart and faml'y.
Mr. and MVs. Dale Ware and
children of Sweetwater visited the
past week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
John Moore and family.
Elstell Williamson attended a
style show a t Lubbock Sunday.
J . A., Hugh, W. H. and Jimmie
M erritt attended the Old Settlers
Homecoming Sunday a t Mansfield.
J . A. Merritt spent Saturday night
with old friends tn Mansfield. W H.
Merritt and son and daughter, Hugh
and Jimmie, spent the night with
friends, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Williams
and daughter, Kathleen, at Handley,
Rev. Cecil Rhodes of Melvin visit
ed part of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. D. I. Rhodes. 'Hie Rhodes re
turned with him for a visit.
Bargain Days are here, fo ks, and
your Times correspondent would ap
preciate taking your subscriptions
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. M erritt and
W. H. MerrRt attended the Abilene
Flilr Wednesday.
W. H. and Hugh M erritt made a
business trip to Sweetwater Thurs
day.
Ineta Lewis of Dunn spent Sun
day with Lanell Robertson.

Mrs. Joiner, who have recently mov
ed near Ira.
Mr.* and Mrs. Laurence Gray of
County Line visited Sunday with
home folks in Uus community.
B. B Black and Dr. E. A Crowder
of Ira were In our community last
Sinxlay.

Visit Our Booth
At the Products Show!

We ar^ featuring and demonstrating two famous
poultry lines—

Dr. Salsbury’s and Lederle Laboratories
Poultry and Veterinary Biologicals

Stinson Drug Co.

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. Pajme, Correspoadeiit
Mrs. Rob Flowers and son, Joe
Bob. are visiting this week with Mrs.
Plowers’ parents In Alabamx
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Lewis are en
tertaining a new daughter in their
home. Her name Is Rose Marie.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Payne and
Phoebe Jo visited relatives In Mid
land Saturday and Smiday.
Mrs. O. P. Stewart, who has been
quite 111 for several weeks, remain
ed unimproved this week.
Iris and Alma Jean Floyd had
their tortslls removed at the Young
Hospital In Roscot l a J Wednes
day
8. L. Brown, who suffered the
kiss Of eyesight In one o f hla eyes
recently. Is Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck Payne of
Crane City spent the w eek-eni here
with the former’s cousins. Jesse,
W. R. and ’Travis Payne.
The ’Trlang'e Club met last ’Tues
day with Mrs. Cecil Erwin, but no
business was transacted as only six
members were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Ekninlit Eb'win of
Rogers visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Erwin.

Murphy News

Fluvanna News

Mt Zion News

Hobbs News

Midway News

Susie Mae Reep, Correspondent

Mrs. S. L. Elherc«lfc> Corresponikal

L n a Waaks, CorraspoDdaal

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Whatley, Wil
ma Lee Whatley and Ja ck Anderson
of Tahoka were Friday and S a t
urday guests In the W. P. Innuur
home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Etlvredgc and
children of Sylvester wore over
night guests recently In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reep.
Those attending the birthday
party In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
WlUle La pour were; Vemell Head,
Aiuile Faye and Joyce Lapour, Ju an Niok, Anton Lapour and the honoree, Wllladean Lapour.
The Plain view Sunday School
visited Mt. Zion Sunday School last
Sunday. We want to invite them to
return because we rea'.ly enjoyed
having them with us.
Those wrho visited In the Joe Reep
home Sunday were: Connie Horton
of Ijubbock, Travis and Grnecira
Inm an of this community, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Tate, and son, Owren, and
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von
Roeder, Joyce and Norma von Ree
der, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Morton and
Sammy Morton. Travis Elarly, Lar
ry Morton and Grady WcUer, all
of the Plalnview community.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Inman and
children of Snyder and Mrs. Annie
Early of Plalnview were Sunday
guests of A r. and Mrs. W. P. In 
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Robinson and
children visited Sunday in Abilene
with Mrs. RoMnsun's mother, who is
ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrow and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Story and son of
California are visiting this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maule. Mrs.
Morrow and Mrs. Story are daugh
ters of Mr. and M ra Maule.
Eh'eryone is Invited to attend sing
ing at Mt. Zion Church Sunday
night.

Mrs. Nig Hartsfleld and children
of StephenvlUe are visiting her par
ents, the El*ank Aanms.
Messrs, and Mmes. Jim Cave and
son of Midland, W. B. EXheredge
and family, Sam Eltheredge and
family, and Schooner Eltheredge and
family of Hobbs and Marcus Ham
ilton of Strayhorn spent Sunday
bi the W. S. Etheredge home.
We are having real “wlntery”
weather here, and It will so<m be
hog killing time and heaters will
have to put up. Ih e re was a nloe
rain here over the week-end.
W. W. Cave was In Snyder Mlonday on business.
Mrs. Marlon Hamilton of Btrayhom visited Sunday with Mrs.
Susie Walker.
Mrs. S. L. Etheredge visited In
Snyder Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Bledsoe and
Jesui Snowden of Cisco and BCUdred
Snowden of Abilene spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Snowden.
U r. and Mks. Melvin Beasley of
Seminole were week-end gueats In
the J . B. Knight home, l h a Elunday vlaltars in the home wwre: M n.
Verna Wilson and daughter, Mrs.
Pippin. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hill
and M ra Leftwich, aU a t Snyder.
u r . and Mrs. CharUe Ihmther and
family and R a n k Prather of Ekinia
creek ware Sunday callers In the
Roy Davis home.
Mka. T. G. EXxon is In the Rotao
Hospital and will undergo an opera
tion.
‘tJrandm other’* Dlxoo. who Uvea
in Snyder, had the misfortune of
breaking her arm Saturday. She
was struck by a blcylle.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B . Davis visited
Sunday with Mrs. Dixon at tba
hoepMal.
Mary Rose and (Hive Black of
Rotan spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stew art
Rev. and Mrs. E3arl Powers wrere
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. snd
Mrs. E. J . Hodgee.
J . 8. Ekiwards’ sister of Fort
Worth Is visiting with him this
week.
Marie and Jtanmie Casey o f Lub
bock spent the week-end with thetr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy El Casey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Perry and Dr.
Letcher of Snyder called In the Guy
El Casey home Sunday.
The BTU sane meeting was held
here Aindsy. The program was
presented, and the next meeting
wse scheduled to be held a t Hermlelgh the second Sunday In No
vember.

Mrs. A. W. Weathers, Corrcspondenl Mrs. C. F. Landrum, Corrcipondent
Guests In the R. E. Warren home
last week were Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Wills and Mrs. Lota Warren of
Fluvanna, Mrs. M. A. Payne and
children of Stanford and Mr. and
Mrs. J . R. Parsons of Snyder.
Bruce Murphy of Snyder spent
the week-end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bohannon, Mr.
Weaterman and Mr. Donogon of Big
Spring were visitors In the EkI Mur
phy home one day during the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. R . E. Warren and
daughters, Helen J o and Nelda
Bell, spent Sunday tn the W. Et
Oook home a t Kam'.ln.
Mr. and Mrs. ’Theo Sanders and
son spent Sunday In Hennlelgh.
Mrs. Ekjpha Shield and Mrs. Ben
W eathers took the school oitlldren
to Snyder Wednioday night to the
picture show.
Jau iilta and J . W. Warren spent
Sunday In Snyder with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. B ur
ney.

Mr. and Mia. D. C. Shaw and
aona. B ll le and Charlie, of Hobbs
and Mrs. N. Qlrlas of Houston have
been vialtlng Mr. and Mrs. Jesse W.
Sm ith this week.
Ml'S. W. C. Hamblen and children
of Amarillo have been vlalUng her
sister, Mrs. R. L. Deere.
Mrs. Roy Polk ha« gone to Win
gate to visit her mother for a few
days.
Mrs. Daugherty Is here visiting
with her son, Raymond Daugherty,
and family.
Mrs. Ellma Browning of Fort
Worth Is here visiting her sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Johnson of
Denver City have been visiting this
week with his sisters, Mrs. Arch
Lavender and Mrs. Albert Brown
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo e Green were hers
over the week-end to see her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Ains
worth.

B. G. Stavely went to Lubbock
Saturday. ’The following ’Tech stu
dents returned home with him for
a week-end visit: John A. Stavely,
Billy Sims, J . W. Haynes and Roai
Bc'ew. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sims
took the boys beck to Lubbock.
Ennice Lewis, Corretpondcnl
Ja ck Turner, a freshman student
A. J . Mahoney visited Tueeday
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Mahoney In In ’Trinity University, Waxahachle,
spent the week-end a t home with
the Loralne ccmmunlty.
his parents, Mr. and MTs. Ouy* Tur
Edd HoIdrld?e of Hermlelgh vis ner.
ited Wednesday night with Ben
Mr. and Mrs. C F. Landrum and
Cary.
Ben Cary has been on the sick J . C. Landrum went to Car!sbad.
New Mexico, last week. J . C re
list for the pest week.
Melba Jaye Haynes spent Sun mained there. He has secured em
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc- ployment In an abstract office there.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely went
Haney.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Drennan to Southland and Lubbock Sunday
Mrs. W. D. Logan of Seminole
and two children of Big Lake spent
’Thursday night with Mr. and B4rs. spm t the week-end here.
Mr. and Mrs E. H EfoOarter and
Drennan's sister, Mrs. H. B. Lewis.
J . H. Myers and faml y visited Mary Ellen of Henderson arrived
here last Ehlday. Saturday Mrr.
Sunday with relatives a t Lamesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ehnmltt Bowlin and Mary Stavely acompnnled them to
children visited Sunday afternoon Hobbs to spend the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jones. ’They re
In the A. J . Mahoney home.
J . L. Vineyard and daughter. B er turned here Monday mwning and
tha. spent Sunday afternoon In the will spend the week with friends
atul relatives.
H. B. Lewis home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shell and
E. R. and A. J . Mahone> visited
Sunday altemcxm with H. B. and daughter of Oolotado City were here
Sunday to see her parents, Mr. and
Roy Lewis.
O. A. Lloyd of Big Spring. Mr. Mrs. Jo h n Truss.
The Woman’s Society o f Christian
and Mrs. Ra>mond Lloyd and son.
Carl Roy, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Service of the Methodist Church
Browm spent last week-end visiting m d Monday afternoon with Mrs.
relatives In Wood County and visit J . I. Boren. The time was spent
studylirg missionary wx>rk In Chino.
ing the State F air a t Dallas.
Rev. J . N. ’Tinkle preached at
Ml*, and Mrs. T. 6. Sanders and
son. Wayland Sanders, visited the tlie Methodist Church last Sunday
past week-end with Mr. and Mrs night.
Sunday afternoon the County
A. R. Middlebrook.s.
Mrs. Hall and son of Houston are Singing Conventl<m was held at the
visiting this week in the home of her Church o f Christ.
Mr. and Mrs. Jak e M athis of
brother, Carl Blankenship.
Sunday School was we l attended Graham wrere here last week to .wc
Sunday morning and we wish tu his nephew, W. F . Mathis, and fam 
Invite more people who are not In ily. From here they continued to
Sunday School elsewhere to come B ay City to visit J . M. Mathis, a
brother of Jak e Mathis and fatlicr
and be with us each Suiiday.
of W. F . Mathis. W. F. Mathis went
with them to see his father.
W alter Sims, who has been 111
a t the home of his daughter, Mrs.
M crt Jones, for several months, has
been moved to Snyder so th at he
will be nearer the doctor.
HIr
daughter, Mrs. Horace Lenoir of
Long Beach. California, is here to
help nurse him.
The So-and-Sew Club held a
welner roast at the heme of Mr.
and Mrs. j . J . Belew last Wednes
day night. After the welner roast
everyone played forty-two.
Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Tinkle return
ed hcime last PWday from Memphis,
where Mrs. ’Tinkle was a delegate
to the Northwest 'Texas Conference
of th e Woman's Sdwety of Chris
tian Service.
Mrs. Mary Cherry of Roscoe was
heix! this week-end visiting with
old friends. Twenty-two years ago
her husband. S. T . Cherry, was
Methodist minister here. He died
here and is burled at E^luvanna
Anyone havln® news Iteina, please
leave them a t the Fluvanna Mer
cantile Store for your Times correspoixlent.
Mr. and Mrs. Haley Haynes and
son of Big Spring were here Su n 
day to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Haynes.

Big Sulphur News

An Old Business With A New Face
Workmen are this week completing a spanking new front for Snyder’s Lead
ing Department Store. We are as proud as an old hen with a new batch of
chicks— and are happy to be showing off the new black-bordered, mirrored
and glassed-in Ueauty.
Our landlords, Messrs. N. M. Harpole and J. J. Koonsman, have worked
against odds the past few weeks making the changes. We pause here to sa
lute them on their progressive spirit manifested in the new front they| have
fixed for our store. The entire personnel of Bryant-Link Company extends
hearty appreciation for their efforts to keep our store abreast of the times.
A. C. KINCAID, Manager.

All Roads Lead This W eek

Sd E RANDA133 Lumber Company
for Butane gas plants and e ^ p ment.
15-tfc

I

Dermott News
Nn. J. E. Sanders, CorretpondenI
This community has had another
Utt'e shower of one-fourth of an
Inch rain which feU last Sunday
night.
Mrs. W att Weathers and little
son. Jam es, visited relatives in Lub
bock Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ekl Willla.ms aivd
family of Shallowater visited rela
tives here Saturday night and Sun
day.
Mrs Fannie Scrivner Is on the
sick list this week In the Snyder
General Hospital. We wuh for her
a sjjeedy recovery.
C. H. West Is at home again after
a few days visit in Graham.
The Woman’s Club met with Mrs.
Roland SuHcnger last Thursday
evening. A large crowd wras present
and everyone repwrted a nice time.
School d ls m is ^ tills week for
cotton picking.
Mrs. Myrtle Edmonson and Eh-ed
WUllems accompanied Ernest Peter
son to Lubbock Saturday afternoon.
Congratulations are extended to
Woodrow Coddcll and Lottie B uttrell of Snyder, who were married
recently. We wish for them a long
and happy married life.
An old-time cow camp supper was
served at the Johnnie Browning
place Saturday night. Sour dough
bread, fried potatoes, bacon and
black coffee were served by a camp
fire. Loy Edmonson was the princi
pal speaker. Ehreryone enjoyed the
evening.
A fldd Ing contest a t Sanders was
held recently. Five violin contest
ants and one guitar player entered
the contest.

Hugh Boren & Son
Insurance Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
Bonds, Legal E*apers,
Abstracts Drawn
Basement of Times Building

To the Third Annual

China Grove News
, Mrs. Jim Wood, CorrespondcBl
U ttle Ikey Stevenson Is In Snyder
General Hospital this week. He en
tered there Friday, and his mother
Is a t his bedside.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Moae
Allen, formerly of this community
but now of of Colorado City, will
be Interested In knowing that they
have a new daughter. The Uttle lady
has been named Eltta Mcaelle.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Cook and
son, Jam es Ray, of Snyder visited
here Sunday. Mrs. Cook and son
remained for a few days.
Mrs. A. Krop and sons, Mni. L. L.
Lewallen and daughters, and Mrs.
Jim Wood and son visited In the
Mose Allen home Sunday and "Mon
day.
M. D. Hall and Miss Price of Lor
alne were married Widay. Congrat
ulations are extended to this young
couple.
Mrs. Clyde Scott has been U1
the post week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Merket were
In Ackerly on business one day this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. EMd Taylor and
daughter. Bobble, of Oanyon spent
Thursday night with Mrs. A. Krop
rjid sons.
China Grove will have two booths
a t the Scurry County Products Show
In Snyder as well as being repre
sented In other exhibits.

Get office supplies a t Times oftlee.

DR. J . G. HICKS
DENTIST
Gffloe: Over Snyder
Nattonal Bank
Phone 118

Snyder

G o o d e q u ip m e n t m akes
a good fa rm e r b e tte r”

FOUR Ideal Field SPEEDS18-MILE Road Speed on Rubber
• The flexibility of Farmsil
H and B make them the right
tractors for a variety of jobs,
Farmalls have a five-speed
transmission with four ideal
working speeds, and when
equipped with rubber tires
there is a fifth speed of 18
miles an hour.
• Your first glance at Farm-,
alls H and B shows you the
handsome new lines in the
famous Farmall red. But the

Products Show

• I

real thrill comes when you
put ^this great new Farmall
through its paces on your
farm. You’ll like the new
comfort and ease of ImukJ*
ling . . . and the way it
pulls a plow through any kind
of soil.
• Get complete information
about Farmalls and what they
will do for you. Ask about
big size Farmall M and Farmall A, the “Cuki-Vision*’ small
tractor.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

Snyder Implement
We extend a hearty invitation to all visitors to drop
in at our revamped store and to see our booth at the
Products Show Friday and Saturday.
This invitation is extended by every member of our
store staff. We want you to feel at home.

COMFORT IS IMPORTANT
Clatses must fit to help your eyei. Fitting here
is no haphazard affair— your glasses will be scien
tifically fitted by a trained optometrist.

GOOD VISION MAKES GOOD STUDENTS I

BRYANT-LINK CO.
T W adey, October 17, 1940

H.G. Towle D.O.S.
Pkoic 465
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Lesson for October 20

STO V E R E P A IR S

RFPA|RS

^^oman Can Learn the Secret

B y H A R O L D L LU N D Q U IS I*. D. D.
l ) « « n ol T h « Mocxiy Ribi« Iiiititut*
of ChlcAgo.
IR olooM i by WoAUrn Nowtpapor U n ton J

REMEDY

Leason aubjacta and Srriplura taxta aalactad and copyrighted by IntarnatUinal
Counrll of Rallgloua Education; uaad by
parmlaalon.

fmrnitc* W«t*r NMtor*
Awry
Biirf Ma*« mi

TH E

A. G. BRAUER

M S :S S A G R O F J O H N
T H E B A P T IS T

• AMli ¥ U U H UKALJCK U U H H IT K UH

EESSO N T E X T —Luke S:S. t n . »1. J J .
GOLDEN T E X T —Bring forth, th ere
fore, fru it! worthy of re p e n ta n c e —Luka
3 :t .

How to Slip-Cover
Your Old Rocker

AROUND

K atlileen N orris Says:

T H E H O USE
Any flaked ready-to-serve c e re a l
m ay be used instead of bread
cru m bs in a recipe that ca lls for
bread crum bs.
a s s
A piece of cham ois that has been
dam pened m ak es an excellen t
duster. It m ak es furniture look
like new.
a s s
N ever w ater house plants with
I other than w ater from the fau cet.
! F lo rists never use heated w ater
i and, as you know, they have so
m uch money invested in plants
th at they m ust m eet with su ccess.
a s s
Apples that are to be baked
should be pricked with a fork be
fo re being placed in the oven. If
you do this you will find they will
not break while cooking.
• « •
Do not move bread dough a fte r
j it begins to rise , or it is likely to
I fa ll. S e le ct a spot, out of a d raft,
fo r the bowl. C o v e r with a cloth
and then let the dough alone.
• • •
W ash sieves with w ater to
Which a little bicarbonate of soda
haa been added. N ever use soap
when washing siev es.

Delicious energy
builderS-/(Mf

h eat and e a f
...o r serve cold...saves
m oney...order, today,
fro m y ou r g r o c e r .

V a n (a m p 's

Pour centuries of lilencel
God
made a loving appeal to Hit people
By RUTH W YKTH S P E A R S
through Malachi, the prophet <se«
"Feast-for-the - Least"
lesson of June 23), but they failed
jN E day there ca m e a letter
to respond, and tor about 400 years i
with a rough sketch o f the old
no prophet had appeared with an ;
^rocker at the upper rijght. The
S e cret of G reatn ess
authoritative message from God. I
last line of the letter said, “ I will
It
is
easy in the world to live
But
now
"God,
who
at
aundry
timea
|
rem ove the ro ck ers if you say so,
a fte r the w orld's opinion; it is easy
and In divert manners spake in time |
Mrs. Sp ears, but I would like to
in solitude to live a fte r our ow n;
patt unto the fathers by the proph- >
keep th em .”
Well, why not?
but the g reat m an is he who in
eta” waa ready in the "laat days”
T here is nothing sm a rte r now than
the m idst of the crowd keeps with
to
speak
by
"his
Son"
(Heb.
I
;
l
,
2).
things V ictorian. Old oil lam ps
p erfect sw eetness the independ
I Before the Lord should come.
with flowered globes a re being
ence of solitude.—R alp h W alde
AN APPLE A DAY—SERV ED IN A D IFFE R E N T WAT
, however, the prophet Isaiah (40:3wired for electricity so, why not
E m erson .
(S e c R ecip es Below )
, 9) had declared that a voice was to
redesign this rocker along sim ple
lines? Cover it with plain rep in
wilderness to
Applet hold a place of well- Ingredlenti. gradually, stirring con•a nice shade of blue perhaps, and deserved popularity today, for they stanUy. Wipe. core, and pare ap*«•*»/, honor of that ministry
have been widely used as food from pies, and cut into eighths and then
“P °" »he religious or
the earliest times. What other fruit slice. Stir into the batter. Drop
Camerat tnappuig in her fare uherever the goes are not reality. She Iotas
•«»«lers menUoned in Luke
has such a long season, tastes so by spoonfuls into deep (at which
them, o f rourte, and uhen they stop iha tuffers agoniet of jealousy. No matter
has
been
heated
to
3fl0
degrees.
F
ry
»
•
hut
"the
word
of
God
cam
e
unto
good, keeps so well, can be served
how young, beautiful, rich, lurcessful a woman it, tooner or later tha hat to
in to many different ways, and yet untU golden brown (4 to 9 minutes). John . . . in the wilderness. When find content where YOU find it. In her own soul.
Drain on brown paper and sprinkle'
■ P*'e»cher, something
is relatively inexpensive?
i
■"<* Interesting is about to hapB y K A T H L E E N N O R R IS
Do you want applet (or cooking, with powdered sugar.
SECKET OF HAI’EINESS
or (or baking? Or do you want them
Glory and fam e appear to make
S o a U o i^ d A p p le , de L u x e .
P*""
p , , . e h e r - I I I . C a ll and
E
A
contented
woman.
fur eating apples or dessert? Apples
tom e women intentely h a p n , but
( S e r v e , 6 to 8)
c h a r a c te r .
So few women are con Kathleen Norrii points out that this
should be selected according to the 2 (k cups graham crackers (about
AN OLD
It
is
significant
that
the
call
of
QUILT OR
purpose (or which you are to use
tent! This advice is not happiness is short-lived. She believes
26) (crushed)
CO TTON
God for this ministry passed by the
that a woman can find genuine, last
them.
Vk cup sugar
BATTINe
for
the
thirties. Not for the
mighty of Rome, which was polit
ing content only in her oust soul.
BASnO TO
A good cooking apple should be Vk teaspoon cinnamon
Miu Norris advises women to live a
ically powerful, holding sway over forties. These years are full
f
7 MUSLIN
tart, or at least medium acid, with hi teaspoon nutmeg
normal life and develop natural in
the world of Its day. It is doubly of hope and changes and po
a Juicy, fine-grained flesh. A good ts teaspoon salt
i L i i '______
terests; then they’ll be far happier
significant that it passed by Jerucooking apple, however, should have 4 tablespoons butter (melted)
the lonesome heiress who it
i Salem, the religious center of the tentialities and excitements. than
give it a m atching foot stool and' a distinct apple flavor. You are, no ,
surrounded by a lot o f parasitic
The
most
thoroughly
disap
1
quart
apples
(8
apples)
(sliced)
Jewish
nation.
God
was
not
looking
a hem stitched linen ch air set all doubt, fam iliar with luch nam ei at
playmates.
H cup pineapple Juice
influence. presUge. or position. pointed and bored and disil
tricked out in tassels?
Rome Beauty, Winesap, Black Twig, Vk cup marj^hmallows (quartered)
, m a n . ^ He
Here is the result of that idea Grimes Golden and McIntosh.
Combine graham cracker crumbs. .
j ...
.t
u i. i. j .
i. lusioned wife of 34 may still natural course of m arriage and
_
1- - .
I. . .1 w ..
™
II found him, though He had to seek feel that a complete change motberh(xxl. and they find glory and
and the d iagram shows all the
Have you ever had the sad expe sugar,
spices, salt and butter. Place ' ,
.,7
,j
•
•
him in the wilderness. Where is
steps that led up to it. Almost rience of baking apples only to find half
of the crumb mixture in a wellof circumstances may take money rather poor pickings in the
any old ch air m ay be transform ed that they have remained hard and greased IVk quart casserole. Add God's man for our day?
end.
The character of John is revealed place any day.
with a slip cov er if a little work lack Juiciness? Or did you use a va hall of the sliced apples, moistened
And the merely rich women! The
Jim might get a promotion glamour girls who have done nothing
is done first to build out or to saw riety that became to watery upon with part of the pineapple Juice. to US by Scripture as unique and
a big raise. Or some un- to earn their luxury and power, their
off projections. Padding is also baking that you couldn't quite tell Cover with the remaining crumbs, rugged. He was a striking figure as '
im portant, and open spaces under what it was? The Wealthy, McIn and top with apple slices. Pour the he came suddenly out of the wilder- suspected uncle might leave yachts and Palm Beach mansions,
... , ,
arm s m ay be covered by stretch  tosh, Grimes Golden, Jonathan, remaining juice over all. Bake cov ness, but the outstanding qualiflca- L .
their furs and Jewels—what a sad
ing the padding tightly and ta ck  Rhode Island Greening or North ered in a moderate oven (390 de tion of John was that he was humble them a tidy fortune. Or they mess THEY make of iti
and
obedient
to
God's
will.
Upon
j
might
have
to
move
to
Rio,
on
western Greening, the Rome Beau grees) for 49 minutes or until apples
ling, as shown here.
Within a few years of the time
ty. the Winesap and Black Twig are are tender. Remove the cover. Ar such a man the power of God may 10 days noUce. Or the talent scouts when you went around all morning
fall in all its fullness.
'm ight seize upon the baby, who is
wishing you were in Gloria Millions
N O T E: D lrccttona tor m aking the foot- all varieties of apples which may be range marshmallows over the top
11. His Message—Its Nature and i 10 times as fascinating as any baby
atool a r c In Sewing Book S. T b e ham-i used (or this purpose.
and brown in the oven for 3 to 9
place. Gloria is haggardly facing a
the
RescUon
(w
.
3,
8-14).
'
aU
r
on
the
screen.
MADE BY KELLOGG’S M
stitched c h a ir ael la In Book 4. All the I
A good dessert apple should have minutes. Serve with cream.
second divorce, supporting a flatter
atepa In fltUng and m aking allp covers a re
Repentance,
at
evidenced
by
bap|
Life
holds
thrills.
A
new
hat—a
a
prominent
and
distinct
apple
fla
ing
circle
of
titled
European
hang
BATTLE CRHK
Applesaoce Denghnnls.
illh u tra led In Book 1. Booklets a r t 33
tiam, this was John's word to his new hair-do, is a thrill. Just meetpages each , and will be sent to any ad vor. mildly acid,
ers-on, and telling the whole world
(Makes
2Vk
dozen)
day. He did not grant them absolu- ing a courteous new man is a thrill,
dress upon receip t of 10c to cover co st and with a finethat she will fight for the custody
2 tablespoons butter
and maiUng. Send order to :
tion from their sins, but in repent- I To have someone suggest a delight■Css'- laas w KOUas remtmtm *
f le s h te x t u r e .
of her child.
IVk cups brown sugar
ance
they
were
t6
look
forward
to
ful
Job
opens
up
new
trains
of
Here again you
Whereas
you,
if
you've
played
2 eggs
the cleansing from sin by the wash- |thought A hundred a month,
M ftf. RUTH W YETH S P E A B I
may select the
your cards wisely, arc the adored
1 cup applesauce
ing of the blood of Christ who was and a summer vacation tree, for
O raortt !•
M c In to s h , th e
g re a t, stout m u scle w hich p lies
mother of two brown tall Indians
Thought and Feelin g
4 cups all purpose flour
M t G r i HIUb
N an T erk
to come. John was the forerunner ; Just being hostess at a big mountain
Grimes Golden,
Thought co n v in c e !; feeling p er them , and lifts him from th«
of children who are dancing about
Vk teaspoon salt
Encloae 10 centa for ta c h book
of
C
hrist
His
message
of
repent'
boteL
the Jonathan, the
because It's Saturday, and Mom is suades. I f im agination (u m iahes ground. Thought te e s b eau ty ; em o
1 teaspoon soda
ordered.
ance was a preparation for the comA New Cycle Begins,
Rome Beauty, the
taking Jim and Mary and the Sim the (a c t w ith wings, feeling ia the tion feels it.—Theodore P a rk e r .
Vk teaspoon nutmeg
ing
message
of
redemption.
I
AH
this
ends
at
about
49.
No
N sfn e a e a ae e e ae e e a•e see .........................
Black Twig, or the Delicious.
mons children off to the beach for
V
k
teaspoon
cinnamon
The reaction of the people la ex- ‘ use fooling about i t It comes to an the day.
Addroat ....................... . . . .......................
A bowl of shining apples will ap
4
teaspoons
baking
powder
_
J jj
kif , I pressed In the question. "What must end. No more men are going to
peal to the children when they come
Or you're absorbed in your gar
Cream butter and add sugar whil# |
more would be ac- i fall in love with you. No new hat is
home from school. There will be no
den; there's no heartache cure like
°
*
«
i
*
“*
*
..*
?
«
'
compUshed
for
Christ
In
our
day
if
going
to
do
for
you
what
that
81.98
need for them to say, "Mom, I'm
add. Add applesauce. Mix and sift
response of people to hat did 20 years ago. Jim isn't go- a garden. You've decided to have
hungry; what can I have to e a t?"
together the flour, salt, s ^ a , nut- ty^^ preaching ol the truth. Instead Ing to be raised, promoted, sent to supper out-of-doors. You're trying
The Wealthy, the Delicious, and the
for a prize contest on the air. Your
crlUclzlng or commending the an exciUng post He's there, stout
Rome Beauty are all popular eat meg, cinnamon, and haking powPersian aristocrat has produced
der,
and
add.
RoU
cut
wito
doughpre.cher,
or
the
sermon,
let
us
ask.
and
middle-aged
and
comfortable
ing apples.
three delicious kittens. iHie baby
"What
shall
I
do
about
it?
"
and
and
quite
satiafled
to
go
on
living,
There is nothing more delicious
next door has been loaned to you ^
ed
to
369
degreei).
Drain
and
roU
y^^
^
^
y
.
jb
e
children
have
passed
the
abIs m tk» Magn»alH» aed sasy Is taka
than a baked apple, apple pie, or a
for his noon Pabulum and his after
In
mixture
ol
powdered
sugar
and
answer
of
John
was
that
each
sorbing
and
dependent
stages;
they
When constipation b rin p on acid in
raw apple salad, but have you ever
noon nap. Jim is, thank goodness,
digestion. bloating, dizzy spelli. n s ,
should, by his works, show the ' need teeth bands and corrective
tried apples in fritter batter, or com cinnamon.
going to be free for a three-day 1
coated tongue, tour taste and bad
Dixie
Apple
Sauce
Cake.
reality
of
his
repentance
In
the
deshoes
and
plenty
of
school
help,
but
bined them with green peppers for
week-end next Friday. Mary is in
breath, your etomach la probably "cry 
2
cups
cake
flour
j,ls
daily
work
and
life.
Of
there
is
little
in
that
to
satisfy
the
a salad?
ing the bluet” because your bowels don't
first year French and it's perfectly j
Vk teaspoon salt
course, the all-important thing it woman who has been dreaming all
move. It calls (or L a u tiv e Senna to pull
Norwegian Apple Padding.
amazing how your old grammar and
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com
1 teaspoon soda
y,gj ,
should believe In Christ, j her life of achievemenU. ol fame,
you can help her. You've got to |
(Serves 8)
bined with good old Syrup Peptin to
1 teaspoon cinnamon
^y faith receive him as Saviour, wealth, glory, success.
make your laxative more agreeable and
consider both sides of moving to ,
V« pound prunes (about 9)
I
y« teaspoon cloves
j,ut that faith must show lUelf In I H you «Te one of those women. that possible farm. Chickens and
easier to take. For years many Doctors
2
cups
cold
water
have ueed pepsin compounda, as agree
Vs teaspoon m ace
uvlng or it la meaningless, harness your dreams. Or better
1 Inch cinnamon stick
fruit and quiet and space against i
able carriers to make other medicines
Vk cups shortening
y,
nonexistent
The - *1111. wake up and try to appreciate
the commuting trip for Jim —.
m cups boiling water
more palatable when your “ taater" feels
1 cup sugar
>
world Is full of those who need to one Important fa c t
easily upseL So be sure y o ^ laxative
M cup cornstarch
1 egg (unbeaten)
answer our Lord's own question, ! This is the fa c t No matter how All Possess Materials for Happiness.
contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr.
1 cup sugar
Csldwell'a Laxative Senna, combined
1 cup seedless raisins
i
young, beautiful, rich, successful a
In short, you've mastered content |
H teaspoon salt
with Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully
1 cup thick apple sauce
|
y ,, things which I sa y ?" i woman is, sooner or leter she has You've learned that to each one of
its herb Laxative Senna arakes up lazy
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
Silt dry ingredients. Cream short-J
8'48).
^
content exactly where you us women in this life is meted out
nerves and musclea in you r intestines, to
Vk pound apples (about 3) (quar
bring welcome relief fiom constipation.
ening, add sugar gradually and beat
m
n y Ministry to Jesua_the
®od I t In her own soul.
the m aterials (or happiness; it is ,
tered) (cooked in a syrup of hi
And see how its Syrup PeiMin makes Dr.
only our wisdom or stupidity in han- '
well. Add unbeatBaptism and Heavenly Response
What Price Fame,
cup water and hi cup sugar)
Caldwell's mediejne so smooth and agree
egg and rali ( w . 15-17, 21, 22).
I Of course she likes the excitement dling them that makes the differ- |
able to a touchy gullet. Even finicky
Cover prunes with cold water, en
s in s and m ix
The
successful
writer, ;
children love the taste of this pleasant
The fortorjght honesty and the hu- ' of success, the flattery of her public, ence.
bring
to
a
boil,
and
stew
until
soft.
well. Add dry in
family laxative. B uy Q a Caldwell't Lax
mility of John appeared in his Im- |the brief, brief hours In which her actress, heiress of course MAY be
R
e
m
o
v
e
s
to
n
e
s
ative Senna at your druggist's today.
g r e d ie n ts alter
mediate correction of the people's fame eclipses that of the next ex- happy. But she has to be happy on
1 ry one laxative that won t bring on
and return the n a te ly w ith the
mistaken idea that he was the quisitely pretty and captivating exactly the same terms that are
violetit distaste, even when you take it
prunes, stick cin a p p l e
sau ce.
after a full meal.
Christ He made clear that his bap- woman. But those things last only available to you. She haa to have '
namon and water When thoroughly
tism with water, indicating their hours or days, or months at most, love, and a chance (or service, and
to kettle.
Add blended pour into
change of mind concerning sin, j and then the gnawing inner hunger books and appetite and deep sleep.
b
o
ilin
g
w
a
te
r.
I
Sim ple Charm
greased loaf pan. Bake in a mod-1 would only have real meaning as for reality begins to fret her. HoUy- And often these are all sacrificed
Slowly stir in thin erate oven (350 degrees) for 40 to'
T ak e into your new sphere of
the coming One—his Lord and ours j wood sets are not reality; cam eras before she has discovered how per- '
paste made of 50 minutes.
labor . . . th at sim ple ch arm (love)
—would change their natures by the snapping in her face wherever she ishable is fame, how brief is youth, '
cornstarch, sug
Apple Torte.
and your lifework m ust succeed.
She loves how little money can buyl While
baptism of Are and of the Spirit. goes are not reality.
ar, salt and a lit
(Serves 5 to 6)
You can take nothing g rea ter, you
Jesus, who knew no sin of which them, of course, and when they stop, you are climbing up the scale to |
tle cold water.
Oranges can help you to feel your best
1 egg (beaten)
need take nothing less.—Drum 
to repent, took the place of a peni when she is only yesterday's favor the forties and fifties, she is descend- j
Boil 20 minutes,
cup sugar
mond.
ing
to
depths
that
you
never
knew.
W
hen
you want refreshment, cat an orange! O r help
ite,
she
suffers
agonies
of
Jealousy.
tent
sinner
and
was
baptized
by
stirring frequent
Vk cup flour
yourself from the big fiunily pitcher o f fresh orangeade!
John. Thus He, the sinless One, And she knows all along that they Face-lifting and cocktails and mem- |
ly. Remove cinnamon stick, and
1 teaspoon baking powder
ories of past splendors don't help .
entered upon His public ministry j
real.
*'Hits the spot"! you'll say.
^add lemon juice and apples. Place
Vk teaspoon salt
She puts on a $40 apron and cooks her; nobody remembers and nobody
G€T c a o CIOGMD MOSI'WOSm I g
and Hii work of redemption by tak'
-in greased molds and chill.
But that’s not all. Oranges add needed vitamins and
1
tart
apple
(about
1
cup,
cut
fine)
in
a
picture-book
kitchen.
She
cares.
|
^ ' OR ail ?'AGAIN -WITH 2 PROP
j ing the place of fallen humanity.
Apple Frittera.
minerals
to your diet. And fully half o f out fiunilies, says
Vk cup nut meats (cut flne)
TRlATMfMT o r S£1F SPRtAOOkS
Develop what you have. The chil
What infinite grace and condescen adopts a baby, and Is photographed
(Makes about 12 fritters)
PtNETRO NOSE DROPS ^| I
the Department o f Agriculture, da tut gtt mough o f thru
B eat egg thoroughly and gradual
dren.
the
back
yard,
the
possible
'
with
i
t
And
all
the
time
she
is
j Ilk cups flour
ly add sugar, beaUng well after sion!
htalth tssmtials to f it l their best!
As He prayed, after John had bap blindly reaching out for what you picnic and camping sites within
IVk teaspoons baking powder
each addition. Sift together the flour,
have; a man who needs her, a kitch reach, the libraries, the swimming '
The best way to be sure o f getting all the vitamin C
tized
Him,
the
heavens
opened
and
I V« teaspoon salt
baking powder and salt, and fol(l
^
M oderate P ra ise
you normally need it to drink an 8-ounce glass o f fresh
the Holy Spirit, taking the form ol en in which she is queen; a small beaches. Develop hobbies, activi- |
! m cup milk
into
the
first
mixture.
Add
apple
Alw ays to give praise m oderate
the gentle dove, rested upon Him. person to come stumbling to Moth ties, interests. They don't spring
orange juice with breakfast evety morning. You also re1 egg (well beaten)
and nut meats cut flne. Place mix
into being full-grown. But you will
ly , is a strong proof of m ediocrity.
God the Father spoke forth heaven's er.
ceive
vitamins A , B t and G and the minerals
linetau calcietm, pbos2 apples (medium size) (1 cup,
ture in a well-greased pie pan and
At 40 she has nothing le ft The be pleasantly surprised to see how
estimate of our Saviour; He was
sliced)
phona and iron.
bake in a moderate oven (390 de
fascinating
they
can
become.
;
booking
agencies
in
New
York,
the
declared to be the "beloved Son”
Mix and sift dry ingredients. Com- grees) (or about 40 minutes.
There’s n(»hing else so delicious that’s so good for
catting offices of Hollywood are
Develop Jim , too. As you grow
, bine milk and egg, and add to dry (Rsisased by Westsm Newspspsr Unloo.) ‘ of God, In whom the Father was filled with unemployed, wistful wom to be a contented middle-aged and
you. So order a supply o f Sunkist
I "well pleased.”
Oranges next time youI buy grogro
This attestation of His divinity and en who were stars a few years ago. someday old woman, take him along
ceries. They’re the pick
ick o f
Jt
' recognition of His spotless life and Their sugar-frosting dream is over. with you. Make the fifties happy
VARICOSE ULCERS. M ILK
C alifornia’s finest oranges.
I character was for Him, but not for The bubble has burst And then, years, and the sixties even better. ,
i £ 0 . BURNS. BO ILS. E T a
By ELIZABF.TH MacRAE BOYKIN between the continents or because Him alone. It speaks to us even unless they have something very The woman who does that will soon
Capr., laaa,
THAT " HANG ON**
family
And herself in a position to pity the
I With our political interest focused each group, striving for the same a t it has spoken to all men through real with . which to
Talri I 'I FriU Grawara EirOiaai
. go on;
j
,
bo pormoAootly roMrrod by oiloB
i upon South America at the same thing with similar handicaps and the centuries, of the One who is
service. very stars and glamour girls and
ALUN'S UUEKINE SALVE. This woo*
\time that European sources of deco- materlaU. quite naturally arrived a t Saviour and Lord. "He is able also '
derelicts for life, celebrities that she is envying today. {
dorfol lolvo—ono of Amorics'i ektost
And moat important of aU. develop
I rative arts are all but cut off, it Is about the same conclusion it the to save them to 4he uttermost that I
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ief At Last
For Your Cough

wolv-pi

OreomulMon rellevet promptly be">
cause It goes right to the seat of tha
trouble to help looeen and expel
rm laden phfegm, and aid natura
aoothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m u cou s m e m b r ^ s . Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you axe
to have your money bock.

F o r the blouse, flat crep e, wash
able flannel, spun rayon and linen
are s m a rt; for the sk irt, tweed,
flannel, serge or corduroy. You’ll
be amazed to see how easily both
halves of this tw o-piecer tailor,
even if you’re no expert. Your
pattern includes a step-by-step sew
chart.
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
• • •
Paltcrn No. 87#>8 tt desisned for ilzet
12. 14. 16. IB And 20. Size 14 n-quliex 2
Little I.earn 'n g
yards of 38>inch matertai without nap for
"A little learning is a dangerous
short ficeved blous« ; 2*4 yards for lon«Bleeved; 1% yaida of M-inch material th in g ;” but the danger is not in
without nap (or straight ikirl; 2 yards (or the learning, but in the littleness.
bias. Send order to:
Get m ore! Get m orel Eo only
can you be sa fe .—Phillips Brooks.
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SY N O P SIS

When V lrgle M organ, widow, and own•I of th f M organ paper m ill In the Caro
lina mountain district, '.dint down a m a r
ria g e proposal from W allace W ithers, he
lea v es her house In a rage.
V irgle
turns him down b ecause she believes he
Is m ore Interested In possession of her
•tilll than In obtaining a wife. A fter he
h a s gone. Branford Wills, a young stra n 
ger. who has been lost on the mountain
side for three da.vs. finds his way to the
M organ home. Taken in. he Is fed and
warm ed and allowed to rem ain overu g h t.

t'lI.APTER I—Contloued
—J—
“ N o t e v e n w h en th e y ’r e on th e
o p p o s ite s id e o f th e fe u d ? ” W illi
a s k e d , w h im s ic a lly .

••Well, I don’t dignify any argusnent I get into with the title of feud,”
said Virgie. •‘Though the Govern
m ent is hen-fussy—sticking its bill
into every little mess that the rain
would cover up charitably in a cou
ple of days! But I'm like this—if
I'v e got a spoonful of meal. I’ll
share it. You get some rest tonight.
iJt’s a wonder you aren’t half dead.
-You must be as tough as a bal
sam knot Tomorrow I’ll put chains
on a car and send you wherever you
want to go.”
■’You’re very generous.” He stood
up, wavering a little and grinning
sadly at his weakness. She saw his
well-knit, lean young body, the un
conscious grace of youth, with silken
muscles and leaping blood—youth
that knows exactly where it Is go
ing and has not learned yet the
grudging welcome of the world. *’1
was fortunate,” he went on, ” in hav
ing tumbled on your door-step.”
’’You can pay me back some time.
I ’m merely circulating some propa
ganda to the effect that there are
one or two decent pulp people in
the world. You can carry that word
back to Washington.”
‘TU do It gladly. I ’ll add some
personal indorsements. In fact, I
think r u launch a campaign—”
He stopped. A tinny horn blared.
The dogs set up an excited yelping
outside and a car door smacked
shut. Then the front door crashed
open, letting in a blast of wind, a
swish of icy rain, and a girl in a
green rubber coat and b eret
A alim, small girl, with reddishchestnut hair tumbled damply on
her collar, with a small, tanned face
and very big brown eyei.
”Oh—” she stopped, surprised,
seeing him.
’’Shut the door,” directed Virgie
calm ly. “This is my daughter, Mari
an Morgan. This is Mr. Branford
Wills—from Washington. He’s stay
ing with us tonight He’s been lo s t”
■•Oh—I—” Wills was confused. A
slow, unhappy red crept over bis
haggard face.
•'We’ve met before.” announced
Marian, coolly.
■’Good gracious,” her mother exclaigied.
•’He” —Marian’s pansy-warm eyes
had turned flat and unfriendly, her
gmall red mouth hardened—”he
doesn’t like pulp people!”
”So I’ve heard,” said Virgie, ungierturbed. thinking how like her fa
ther Marian was. Shrewd and small
and implacable, like David Morgan,
hanging in his gold frame above the
mantel fire. ‘’But we’ve declared a
tru ce on that. It’s too darned cold
tonight to keep up any kind of a
fig h t”
But Marian was scarcely listen
ing. She was looking at Branford
■Wills with hostile eyes.
•‘So you got lost?”
•'So it appears. Your mother was
charitable enough to take me in and
feed m e.”
•'Nothing much happens to moth
er. He thinks”—Marian turned to
her mother, her voice crackling a
little—"that all pulp people should
be burned at the stake—slowly—he
told me so. At the dance the other
night.”
“That’s unfair,” declared young
Mr. Wills. 'T didn't know you. I
was spouting to hear my own voice.
1 apologize.”
•’Don’t bother. It doesn’t matter
to me in the least.” Marian pulled
the damp beret, shook rain from
I t •’The road is dreadful, Mother—
you’ll need chains in the morning.
I ’ll go up, I think. Did Lossie make
a fire In my room ?”
•’Andrew did.”
•’P lease," interposed young Mr.
Wills, anxiously, "don’t go away
without letting me explain—I ’ll eat
any amount of crow—I’ll even pick
the bones if you wish—”
Marian’s head went up.
She
pushed back her damp, fruit-tinted
hair with a palm, regarded him
aloofly.
*’I see no reason to discuss it,
thank you. This is mother’s house.
She it free to entertain whomever
she likes in It. Good night.”
She walked past them, her head
held rigidly. Virgie Morgan’s mouth
drew in at one com er.
"Don’t worry about her, son,” she
advised. "She’ll be all over It In
the morning. She's a loyal little
trick—and all the Morgans sre fight
ers. What did you say to her at
that dance?”
He shook his hesd ruefully. " I
can’t sven rem em bsri” be admitted.
The mill of the Morgan Pulp Com
pany had never been an imposing
structure.
David Morgan had built it early in
the century, and David Morgan had
inherited from a Highland root of hia
fam ily a preponderant caution, a
carefulness that erected slowly, with
dua regard for tvnindatioiia and a
keen ays out for credit, but no par
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BY HELEN TOPPING MILLER
ticular anxiety as to appearances.
No artist had ever etched the
steaming ugliness of the plant, dome
and stark, snatching cable and roar
ing chute. There was no chilled,
modern music of steel and glass,
no men in white, no ranked battery
of shining stacks and retorts. But
there was good pulp. Through the
defeating lag of the depression, since
David's death, Virgie’s market had
held. When a finishing mill got an
order for extra quality paper they
wired for Morgan pulp to mill it
from. There had been half-time
work, half-week lay-offs, but always
the pay-roll ready on the fifth and
the twentieth, whether Virgie’s
rusty old leather handbag had a
nickel of spending money in it or
not.
Tom Pruitt knew how It had run
on. And Virgie Morgan knew.
Tom Pruitt had been David Mor
gan’s friend. Once Tom Pruitt’s tim
ber land had covered three coun
ties. Little rivers that he owned
had shuttled with trout; coves and
ridgeg to which he held title had
sheltered pronged buck and snuffling
bear, and the frantic industry of
beavers slowed mountain creeks
that began and ended on Tom’a do
main.
Then had come the incredible hys
teria of '25.
Men, their blood carbonated by a
virus bred of the madnesses of Flor
ida, came prowling into the moun
tains, a wild, acquisitive light in
their eyes. They bought land, op
tioned it, leased and contracted for it.
Men came—gray men with the air
of affairs, who spoke slowly and lit
tle. Men to inspire confidence. They
wanted to buy Tom Pruitt’s 'and.
Tom thought things out slowly. He
was a meditative, heavy, slow-mov
ing man. His great body was slow,
but terrible with strength.
Tom sold his land finally. There
was considerable pressure before
they got him up to the point, two
concerns bidding for it, and when he
at last gave in, there was a tre
mendous down payment made —
more money than Tom Pruitt had
ever seen in his life. Too much mon
ey. Not a check—Tom was suspi
cious of checks—but cash in green
sheafs, with heavy paper bands
around it. Fifty thousand dollars.
And more In five, seven, and ten
years, according to the contract.
Tom was dazed. The sum total of
his former possession diminished in
his mind, became subordinate to the
cash. He forgot the great atand of
virgin poplar up the Hazel Fork,
forgot the mellow bottom land with
orchards on it, where his mother’s
turkeys had fed. All he thought
about was this money. Enough mon
ey to last as long as he lived. If
he spent it. But he would not spend
i t He would hold onto it. It numbed
and thrilled and frightened him.
He took it to David Morgan, his
friend. “ You keep it for me.” he
begged. "P u l It some place."
”r i l put it in the bank for you.’*
David, the cautious, said.
But Tom Pruitt had little faith In
banks. They got robbed every now
and then. You read in the paper
where a bank had busted and some
fellow gone off to South America
with all the money belonging to oth
er people.
"No, you keep It, Dave.” Tom
begged. "Then if I want it I can
get it back again. If a banker gets
it he'll lend it to some of these realestate fellers over to Asheville, and
then when the concern goes bust
my money will be sunk in one of
them subdivisions with fancy gates
and red-white-and-blue flags stuck
in the ground. And I don’t want
none of them."
Morgan argued. “I can’t put fifty
thousand dollars in this old safe,
Tom.”
"You put It somewheros, Dave.
Put it in something so I ’ll know
you’ve got it. Anywhere’s is all
right—just so I know yoa got it.”
" I can sell you a share of the
mill,”
Morgan
said
abruptly.
"Would you want that? I can use
your money to buy that spruce up
Chcota and to put In a new drier.
And you’ll own part of the mill.”
Old and taciturn as he was, Tom
Pruitt trembled, with sudden exal
tation. To own even a fragment of
a thing as splendid to his eyes as
the Morgan mill—to touch a brick of
it or a pet-cock from an acid tank
and think, "M in e !" He wanted noth
ing more from life.
He surrendered the sheaf of lush
green bills to David Morgan.
Tom was glad of his heartening
part of Morgan’s work. The fifth
and the seventh year saw the pay
ments on his land defaulted. The
title was almost inextricably tan
gled In a snarl of holding compa
nies, stock companies, second and
third mortgages, judgments, and
suits.
"Foreclose,” David Morgan told
Tom, ju st before David lay down at
night to wake in the morning with
a crooked, drooling mouth, a help
less arm and leg, and a fogged
brain that would never clear again.
But Tom, lost In the frantic trou
ble of helping Virgie to keep the
mill running while David lay help
less in the white house on the moun
tain, had no time to think of himself
or his problems.
Stocks bad crashed, orders were
few, men were frightened, restive,
alert for bad news from any quar
ter. Tom held his peace and kept
pulp wood coming into the miU. At

Light K epast
A m an w as introduced to a
circu s sw ord-sw allow er. Not hav
ing seen a sword-sw allow er before,
he asked him to d em onstrate his
art, whereupon the fellow appar
ently swallowed som e pins and
needles.
’’B u t,” protested
the
m an,
"th o se a re n 't sw ords; they're pins
and n eed les.’’
" I know ," replied the circu s
freak. " I ’m on a d ie t."
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w n u.service
night he rode the rusty old truck
up the mountain road to Morgan’s
house, where he shaved helpless Da
vid, cut his toe-nails, trimmed the
white dry locks of hair, rubbed his
weary, wasting back.
In the meantime Tom’s land on
Little Fork and Hazel Fork became
one of a hundred tracts lost in a
fog of indefinite involvement; owned
and not owned.
Tom waited, worried, dubious,
and unhappy. 'Then David Morgan
died. And after that there was no
chance of selling Morgan pulp
stock enough to finance a suit to
foreclose and clear title, even if
Tdm had known how to begin it.
Tom locked the old safe on his
beautiful yellow papers, with the gilt
seals upon them, pulled his belt
tighter, hunched his shoulders, and
set to work to help Virgie Morgan
save the mill.
It was still partly his and the
stacks were still scrawling their
bleared autograph of hopefulness
upon the Carolina sky.
Afterwards Virgie Morgan looked
back on those three years, trying to
separate phases, distinguish definite
epochs of despair, as a person who
has emerged alive from an inun
dation or a frightful wreck tries to
recall incidents of that catastrophe,
decide what cam e first and what

No C h arge!
"H ow long a re you in ja il for,
my m a n ? ”
"T w o w eeks.”
"W h a t’s the c h a rg e ? ”
"C h a rg e ?
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fr e e .”
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Meanwhile in her kitchen Virgie
Murgun held a hot-water buttle over
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the sink, filled it gingerly, ducking
Nanr.e ..................................................
her head as the kettle steamed.
Address ...........................................................
Get Constipated?
Lossie spooned cofTce into a per
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er utter it again.
plexed and in anguish. He wiped j
his lips with a corner of the sheet.'
"1—guess—I am sick !” he muttered, !
lying back again.
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Virgie shifted the counterpane, |
straightened the shades, poked the |
fire, went downstairs again. In the |
breakfast-room Marian was sugar- |
ing her fruit. Her hair was brushed ,
flat, the sleeves of her orange pa- |
jam as flapped, she looked reproach- ;
ful.
I
"Lossie says that hobo is sick,", j
she said. "Have we got him on our i
hands?"
|
Virgie sat down, poured her cof- I
fee, fingered the toast, raised her ’
voice. "L ossiel I can’t eat this cold ,
stuff. Make some hob Yes, he’s i
sick—it looks like pneumonia. And j
he’s no hobo. I’ve telephoned for i
the doctor and you’U have to stay |
here tiU he comes. I ’ve got to get
down to the m ill.”
"B u t I don’t know a thing about
pneumonia!”
“You aren't expected to know. ■
That’s what we have the doctor for.
You see that Lossie keeps the fire !
up. I ’U send Ada Clark out if I {
can get hold of her.”
■
“Oh. my heavens. Motherl She
snuffles and her nose it always red, |
and she thinks that she’s going to be I
kidnaped or something every time i
she sticks her tiUy head outside."
{
"W ell, you don’t have to look at
her. She can take care of this boy |
till he’s weU enough to be moved |
somewhere—home, if he has any ,
home.”
" I wouldn't caU him a boy. He'a
H eflin' a lo n g w ith P . A . I C h a rle y D en to n (fe/f)
over twenty-five. If he'a a minutel”
“Well, I ’m over fifty and that en
eayt: *P-A. smokee draw aa easy aa your wagon rollin'
titles me to call moat any man a
down-hill. And that’a choice to b a c c o -y o u can tell
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it by the tastel” “Sure enough,” *Tony” Perry (rifiU)
Virgie went out through the kitch
com et back, “and Prince Albert keeps my tobacco bill
en, collecting a hot ketUe on the
down —I get around 70 plump, pleasant amokes out
way. Every year winter cam e to
of avery tin. Besides, P A . stays fresh as the monkfle e re ll-y e e r-e «r* e lc e the mountains with a wretched,
Inf’s milkl” (T h at’s a tip to pfpo-fana, tool)
freezing storm like this. Her UtUe
r e t t e s !■ e v e ry h ead y
car would be hard to s ta rt
■M ket H i e« PriWee Mhert
hi racant lakaratary “ ameUfic h sm f' taata,
She drove slowly down the icy
Priaea Albert kerned
road, gripping the steering-wheel,
hating the treacherous going. Her
hat felt insecure on her bead. Her
MIMNUL
I e f the M nther e f the I
gray hair w ai thick and strong and
MV
I te ste d . . . eeeleet e f all J
these cocky Uttle hats had no crowna

S t r a n g e F a c ts

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS

A SK ME
A N O TH ER

Morgan argued, “ I can't put fifty
thousand dollars In this old
safe. Tom.”
after. But only one thing stood out
clear—Tom Pruitt’s unvarying loy
alty, his quiet and unfailing support

There was Ice on every branch
and dead leaf, every blade of grass
and jointed weed, when Tom came
through the gate of the mill in that
raw November dawn. The wind was
still frigid with little promise of a
thaw. Smoke was snatched from
the stack, torn to pieces, strung
along the ground in rags. The steel
padlock, with which for twenty
years the plank door of the office
building had been locked, was like
something dipped in melted glass.
Tom beat it against the door frame,
twisted the key, pushed the door in
ward on a musty cuddy smelling
of mildewed paper and raw chemi
cals.
The stove was still faintly warm
and Tom raked out the ashes Into a
bucket and kindled a new fire, fan
ning it encouragingly with his hat.
Then with two buckets he plodded
toward the engine room, head down,
big hat flapping. He had carefully
drained both trucks at sunset last
night; hot water would make them
start quicker. He took care of all
the equipment, he liked to do it.
No alcohol in radiators. That made
the cars heat on the mountain
grades. And today things had to
be entirely right because Virgie
Morgan was going up to look over
her reforestation p ro ject
Tom’s old watch, hitched to a
braided strip of snakeskin, showed
seven o’clock when he went back to
the office. Steam was hissing from
the boiler-room cocks, two oilers
were getting their equipment out of
the tool shed. In thirty minutes the
whistle would bellow. In twenty-five
minutes Virgle’s old coupe should
enter the mill gate. Tom took an
old rag and dabbed dust from Vir
gie’s desk. There was a votive air
about what he did, but this devotion
was not for Virgie Morgan, the
woman. To Tom, Virgie wtw part
of David, part of the mill. She was
the mill.
Then the telephone rang. Tom
shouted into IL
"H ello!”
"Hello. Tom ." It was Virgie’s
voice. " I won't be going up to the
hill with the boys today. Send them
out as soon as they are ready."
"H e y !" Tom whooped his argu
ments, always dubious of the effi
ciency of the instrum ent "Hey—
this ice ain’t going to Ia«t It'll be
gone by nine o'clock. I ’U put chains
on. You needn't worry."
"I'm not worried, T om ." Virgle'a
voice cam e evenly. “ Not about any
thing down there. lea wouldn’t acare
me. The trouble’a up here, at the
house. Something's come up. 1
can't leave right aw ay."
Tom hung up, grunting, went out
to drain the radiator of the aacood anyway.
truck.
(TO BE CONTINVED)
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A New Magazine Is Born
County business aixl professional people, store and
market owners, service sUtkm operators, hotel and
Inn keepers and others received W d ay the first Issue
of a brand new highway magaslne, the Bast-W est
Highway Magaxlne, that Is destined to play an Im
portant part In pubUcizliv cities along the vital EastWest Highway.
The new highway magazine, published by the Sun
Publishing Corporation of Hobbs. New Mexico, Is
aomewhat of an answer to a prayer East-W est High
way Association officials have been voicing for a
number of years. I t Is a publication where the peop>
of Snyder, Scurry County and the other counties from
the Louisiana to the New Mexico line—across which
Highway 15 traverses—can tell the world of the things
we have to offer tourists and new home owners.
The Bast West Highway magazine, being published
monthly, may well become a guide book for those from
other states interested In the key cities along the en
tirety of Highway 15 across Tbras, a thoroughfare
•cross whidi millions of dollars worth of goods and
products move annually.
Snyder, thanks to the efforts of local business men.
Chamber of Commerce officials and E. C. Carter,
magazine editor, did heraelf proud In the first issue
of the new publloatlon. This city and county spon
sored a double-page spread in the October Issue, re
plete with pictures. This will go a long way toward
putting Bcurry County on the map so far as the pub
lic is concerned.
The East-W est Highway puMlcation. with adver
tising space for the November Issue already sold out,
will become, as the months go by. a medium through
which the Southwest can be sold on the idea of travel
ing, exclusively. Highway 15 when visiting Texas. The
publicailon may Indeed prove the means of having
new Industries along a route that gives one a means
of airline travel xrom New blexico to Louisiana.
In contrast to the wagon road which formerly
traversed this section of the state, the East-W est
Highway between Dallas, Snyder and El Paso, via
Hobbs and Carlsbad Caverns, will soon be 100 per
cent paved.
The route consists of the S ta te Highway 15, New
Mexico S ta te Road No. 16 and U. 8. Highway No. 62.
With connections eastward from Dallas to Savamnah,
Georgia, it Is believed to be one of the longest straight
routes in the United Statea
Paving on the Ea.'t-W est gaps that remain, of
which the principal sections traverse Fisher, Scurry
and Borden counties, Is scheduled at an early date, the
new highway publication states. When that Is acoompll.'ihed, all Scurry County will have something
of which to be proud.

Brightening Grain Crop
"Brightening grain crop prospects" for 1941 as
sumed something of a motto wkh county farmers
and ranchers this week, following Sunday night's
shower. Those observing moisture conditions In the
county week by week admit we havent yet received
enough rainfall to -sow fall grain crops on a large
scale, but they admit crop prospecLs are 200 per cent
better than they were two weeks ago.
Scurry County, factually. Is located on the border
of the state’s main “grain belt," but the wheat, oats
rye and barley raised here is still an Impiortant factor
In figuring south Plains grain production. We flguie
so prominently In the small grain production picture
that a federal government agency has already under
written all-risk crop Itisurance on much of next's
year’s crop.
Y ear after year the small grain producers ship out
.Scurry County grain eagerly-sought by mlUcrs and
other large-scale buyers alike. Grain, like wheat for
Jnstarce, raised in this and nearby counties, has a
particularly high protein content that millers are
especially “sold on.” Wheat raised In this trade zone
makes a better grade nour. with Its high protein con
tent, than wheat raised In other sections of the state,
whcr > yields per acre are much higher than here.
What we have in us of the Image of God Is the
love of truth and Justice.—Demosthenes.
There Is no evil we cannot face or fly from, but
the consciousness of duty desregarded —Daniel Web
ster.
You need not tell all the truth, unless to those who
have a right to know It alL B u t let all you tell be
truth.—Horace Mann.
Nothing la a t last sacred but the Integrity of your
own mind. Absolve you to yourself, and you shall
bave the suffrage of the world.-Emerson.
Justice delayed. Is Justice denied.—Gladstone.
Inipartiality la th e life of JusUoe, as Justice is of
all good govermnent.—JustlnU n.
There Is no virtue so truly great and godlike as
Justice.—Addison.
There Is a destiny which makes us brothers; none
foes his way alone.—^Edwin Mau-kham.
Of a truth, men are mysttcally united; a myster
ious bond of brotherhood makes all men one.—Car
lyle.
Down In their hearts, wise men know this truth;
the only way to help yourself Is to help others.—E l
bert RuMoard.
Let brotherly love continue.—Hebrews 13:1,
I do not hunger far a well-stored mind,
I only wtdi to Uve my Ufe, and find
My heart In unison with all mankind.
—Edmund Oosae.

<iCBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent,
Borden and Oarxa Counties:
One Year, In advance--------------------------------$3,00
Six Months, In advimee-------------------------------$1.25
Elsewhere—
One Year, In advance . -------------------------- $3.50
Six Months, In advance ----------------- -------$1.60

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN
Observers watching the national political scene
closely agree both Republicans and Democrats, that
Wendell Willkle's campaigning technique has Improv
ed during the past two weeks. . . . The fact was
brought to light last week that the Improvement In
Willkle's appeal to the Amerlran voters Is partly a
result of Dr. Harold Barnard’s coaching of the Repub
lican standard bearer. Dr. Bau-nard is a Hollywood
throat specialist, who has coached many stars along
the route to more effective speaking, and Incidentally,
to a greater box office appeal with th e public.

★
Observers agree, fuiThermore, that both Wlllkle
and President Roosevelt are outdoing themselves In
canipelgn ^peeches as the presidential campaign en
ters the home stretch. . . . Roosevelt Is generally con
ceded a good lead In the November election, but the
danger of another Democratic landslide Ls becoming
a minor, rather than a maJtH’, fear as the weeks go by.
. . . Secretary of the Intw lor Harold Ickes, for In
stance. has caused the Roosevelt administration to
lose a number of electoriml votes. Democratic leaders
assert, by his kindly but tyrannical handling of the
Federal Works Administration, . . . But when all fac
tors are weighed, impartially. In the balance th ;re
seems to be very slight chance that anyone could de
feat President Roosevelt In thU time of crisis, third
term ballyhood and all.

ir
Ju st a t a moment when the nation's gigantic na
tional defense program gets underway a t a fairly nice
speed, one can expect to hear loud squawks about Uie
flagrant non-enforcement of the wage and hour law.
It is alleged from various sources, with good
foui.dation.s of fact, that Wage and Hour Administra
tor Fleming is Investigating and settling a large volunm of Insignificant complaints so that he may give
the press a bang up good story on the number of cases
settled each week. . . Union representatives are al
ready beginning to circulate confidential memos to
key men. Just in case they forget that a storm Is be
ginning to brew again between labor and capital. . . .
An indication that union leaders are barking up the
wrong tree Is revealed in a gentle hint from certain
Wo-shlngtou quarters that the entire wage and hour
law. If necessarj’, can be scrapped and union officials
put In a spot where capital can again dictate the
terms that labor must adhere to—If working men
want to keep eating regularly.
★

F ic rjlh ln g was going all right last week for Post
master J . C. Stopf of Willard. Ohio, who was attend
ing the National Postmasters Convention at Colum
bus. Ohio, until he tried to mall a letter at a down
town section. . . . Unlortunately, he picked out
the wrong box and brought out tig h t fire engines!

★
War Department attaches say the corporation has
no government contract and Is unknown to them. . . .
Key sleuths of the F B I, who have been shadowing
swne of the firm's public relations men. say the ob
vious conclusion Is that this corporation gets promises
of free factory sites and contacts real manufacturers
who are looking for new locations. . . . For a "co.nsiderailon.” the elusive corporation puts real manu
facturers In touch with communities which will donate
free factory sites and offer certain inducements to
get a new payroll for the comnaunlty.

★
Federal authorities have been exercising Increased
vigllar.ee for the past several years over Japanese
communities in the United States and its Pacific pos
sessions in preparation for Just such an event as
transpired last week with a flare-up of the latest
Japanese-Amerlcan crisis over the tripartite Alls al
liance. . . . Watch on the 130.000 Japanese aliens
in the Western States, with 155.000 more In Hawaii
and the 21,000 others In the Phlllipplnes has now been
redoubled to nip any attempted large scale espionage
and sabotage plots in the bud.
★

Ju st as a precautionary measure, F B I officials
seized a powerful short wave radio set at a Japanese
farmhouse a few miles north of the Bremerton Navy
Yard at Pugent Sound last week . . . In line with the
work of the Jo in t American-Canadlan Defense c o m 
mission, a proposal has been made to deport all Ja p 
anese illegally Intrenched In the Dominion of Canada,
and to allow no further admission of immigrants from
Nippon....................G-M en, after completing a threeyear drive to clean up alien ownership of fishing boats
in Southern California waters as a measure to protect
the Nav'y against espionage, are now Increasing their
vHllance because many boats are being registered in
American names, with the Japanese crew 'oeing re
talned.

★

Gradual filtering in of Japanese immigrants to
strategic positions on the P acific Coast the past
decade, plus the establishment of "Ja p " communities
In scattered parts of America has brought about a
•situation that Immigration authorities say can never
be permanently remedied until the Nipponese become
naturalized American citizens, with sworn allegiance
to this country, or else sent bock to ilie land from
whence they came. . . . And In the final analysis. It Is
the part of common sense to demand that these un
naturalized Japanese either be made citizens or sent
back to the "land of the rising sun” to eke out
an eristence In their already over-crowded country
the best they can. . . . Those who contemplate espion
age work In America must be brought to the swift
No pleasure is comparable to the standing upon rea Izatlcm that extinction awaits those wlio start on
such a F ifth Columnist mission.
the vantage-ground of tr u th -F r a n c is Bacon.
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THE TIMES
MARCHES O N . . .

Building Plans for
New X>Ray Camera
Farm Structures to Will Be Used to Test
Be Given Farmers
Boys in Army Draft

FO R TY -TH R EE YEARS AGO
From “The Cuming West," Octo
ber 22, 1H97;
While Scurry County has a great
er quantity of feed on hand than
ever before. It Is thought there vrtll
be sale for It. Immigrants will like
ly consume all the surplus.
Little CMjie Wood, while playing
In the gin yard one day last week.
Jumped Into a pile of hot ashes and
badly burned one foot and leg and
has been sinoe laid up at home, but
we leom he Is Improving aivd will
.soon be out again.
John Golden of the Oentervlew
community, last week, sold his home
of 800 acres to one Mr. Huffman
of Williamson County. Jo h n will re
main In Scurry County.
D. A. Jo n ?s and family left Tues
day on a visit to relatives In Ala^
bama.
Henry W'ellborn returned Tues
day night from a trip down east.

Rural people In this trade ter
ritory who are planning to build
anything from a chicken coop to a
new home may now have the help
of a comprehensive publication In
making the!.- selections, the county
agent's office points out.
The publication M P. 360, “ Plam
Of Form Buildings for the Southern
States." was compiled by extension
agricultural engineers of the var
ious states In the union and issued
recently by the U. S. D e p a r t m e n t
of Agrlcu ture. Copies have been re
ceived by the county agent’s office
Prom Ihe publication, farm people
may select the type of building they
want from the great number of
sketches shown. After the .selection
Is made, the county agent stater,
he will be glad to order "be bluepilnts from the Texas A .k M. Extenskn Service.
Wltlx the exception of a few dairy
barns, cattle s.helters and poultry
houses, all the plans shown In the
new booklet ore well adapted to
Texas ccndltlons, X. B. Cox Jr.,
county agent, states.
Blueprints of sweet potato storage
houses and other needed buildings
for farm people wl 1 be secured free
gratis through the local county ag
ricultural and home demonstration
agents.

TWENTY-EIGHT VII.ARS AGO
From "The Sn.vder Mgnal,” October
18. 1912:
The Baptist Ladles’ Aid met Mon
day with gviod attendance. Officers
were elected: Mrs. Pred Orayum,
president; Mrs. M. E. Rosser, first
vice iwe.rident; Mrs. R. L. Smith,
second vice president; Mrs. Bibbee,
secretary; Mrs. Seunples, treasurer;
Mrs. J . E. Eubank, reporter.
Hugh Boren and family left last
Friday evening for Ennis. I t Is understoed th at Hugh will work dur
ing the fair for a wholesale and
retail racket store.
Sheriff J . B . Boles made an of
ficial trip down the S an ta Fe Sun
day evening.
O. P. Thrane and Joe Stinson a t
tended the marriage Sunday a t Ira
of Horace L. Holley and Miss Sophia
Golden.
TEN YEARS AGO
From "The Snyder Newa," Octo
ber 17. 1930:
Olnnlngs In Scurry Oounty through
Monday night totaled 8,574 bales,
acording to a report from Fuller
Cotton Oil Company. I t Is estimat
ed that one-half, or even less, of
the crop had beer gathered at that
time.
Harley Sadler, king o f West Texas
entertainers, will be In Snyder with
his comedians, musicians and big
tent on the 27, 28 and 29 of this
month, according to word received
here Wednesday. The Snyder Volun
teer Fire Department Is sponsoring
the three-day stand and will share
In the profits.
Heavy rains In most ports of
Scurry Oounty, falling In spurts
fir m two weeks ago until Tuesday
of this week, have given fanners,
ranchers, and business men promise
of a good season for th e new crop
year.
Mlsa Doris Pepe Elza, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. e . T. Elza, has been
made secretary-treasurer of the
Junior class of T rinity University,
W axahachle. Miss Elza is m ajor
ing In sociology at the university.
Mrs. J . T. Whitmore, president of
Seventh District, Texas Federation
of Women’s Clubs, was a guest of
the city federation a t Wellington
Thur.sday evenlivj at a lovely din
ner party.
The Von Roeders, who live and
buy In Scu n \ County, have almost
perfected a cotton th at is described
by all comers as the one be.st adapt
ed to W est Texas conditions. I f giv
en half a chance, it makes an inch
and a sixteenth even In a dry year.
R alsfrs of this "Texas Mammoth"
bleed ere receiving three to five
cents per p>ound more tha.n the
average grower. The Von Roeders
must be considered when West T ex 
as cotton seeds are hereafter con 
sidered.
FVank Farm er, principal of the
Pleasant Hill School, and County
Superintendent P at Bullock were
educational exhibit Judges at the
Colorado Fair two weeks ago.
ONE YEAR AGO
From "The Scuny County Times,’’
October 19, 1939:
Between 10,000 and 12.000 people
from Scurry and Borden Counties
and residents from the Polar and
Hobbs communities, attended Scur
ry County’s second annual Products
Show here Friday and Saturday.
Grover Scott, older .son of Mr.
and Mr.s. J . W. Scott, was the first
young man from Snyder to enlist in
the United States Army when war
was declared In Europe. Six weeks
ago Scott left for Port Bliss, near
H Paso, to begin training In the
cavalry, and he’s doing well, accord
ing to leaders.
People who heard Rev. J . W. McGaha, pioneer Baptist preacher, as
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he delivered his 60th anniversary
sermon a t Canyon Sunday morn
ing, said the minister had never
before enunciated tlie gospel of
Christ so clearly. The sentiment
prevailed throughout the day of
celebration th at "B rother" McG aha’s influence for good will live
on and on. From many communities
came entire family groups to pay
tribute to this man of God.
Phyllis Hawtrec of Sydney, New
South Wales, Australia, who is com
pleting a round-the-world trip with
her return home after a severalweek visit In Snyder, was as Inter
esting a visitor as the town had had
In many a day. She was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Winston
here.
New vaudeville acts will feature a
two-nlght engagement of the Har
ley Sadler Tent Theatre, when It
opens In Snyder Monday, October
23. Henry, world traveler, artist and
magician. Is the feature attraction.
Henry has been creating a sensa
tion with his Hopl Indian sand
paintings and is also a magician of
note.
"Doing an Injury puts you below
your enemy; revenging one makes
you but even with him; forgiving It
sets you above him.”—Benjam in
Franklin.
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Vacancies Existing
In Civil Service Unit

In a special dispatch to The
Times this week, U. S. Army o fflclals at Washington state a new
“candid" x-ray cam era which can
photograph the chest and other
parts of the body cn a small film
will be used In army physical ex
aminations during the ccxnlng dra/t.
Although betting odds In Waaliington were 20 to one ogamst boys
from this immediate territory be
ing colled Into active army service
within the next 12 months, army
officers state nearly all the new
enrollees, when they are called, will
be photographed with the new x-ray
camera.
The machine, developed by the
General Electric Corporation and
Qiinounerd officially last week, re
duces the picture through a special
fast lens from the usual 14 Inch by
17 inch full size negative to one only
four Inches wide and five inches
long.
With It, army officials continue,
10 times the number of men can
be examined at the same cost now
required with the larger film.
Photographs can be taken much
more rapidly with the same exact
ness of detail obtaiixd In Ihe larger
films.
New aim y enrollees from this ter
ritory who may be pressed Into ac
tive service during 1941 wl 1 be
"Jim . have you a warning signal placed behind the usual fluorescent
on the front, of your car?
screen, much like a motion picture
“Yea. Doc. 1 have a little round screen, on which the ex-rays cast
thing that says. ’Dodge Brothers’." a picture of the Interior of the body.

She—"W hat Is your opinion of
lEconomlc professor—"Name some
commodity in which the supply ex
In connection with the Natbmel Chinese philosophers?"
He—“I think they’re Just trying ceeds the demand.”
Defense Program, the Civil Service
Student—“Trouble.”
Commission is endeavoring to se to Confucius."
cure qualified Inspectors for the
Quartermaster’s Corps of the War
Department, a special dispatch f^om
Wasliington to The Times indicates.
Positions now open, lor which ap
plications win be received until fur
ther nctlce. Include:
Inspector of hats, $2,000 a year:
Inspector of miscellaneous supplies,
hosiery and knit urderwear. $2,noO;
inspector of textiles, $2,000; Junior
^ cM iA ,
In-'pcctor of textiles, $1620; inspretor
and Junior ln.spector. respectively of
clothing, $2,000 and $1,620.
A number of vacancies In various
branches of the Civil Service still
exist, offlcialo pcint out. Pu l In
formation on positions now avail
able, besides those listed above, may
be secured from the local p'jstcfflce.
or from the Secretary of the Board
U. S . Civil Service Examiners,
Washington. D. C.
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"Life Is mostly froth and bubbles,
Two things staixl like stohe;
Kindness In another’s troubles.
Courage In our own."
Get office supplies at The Times.

It’s a SIZE sensation...this mas
sive new Chevrolet for ’41 . . .
with longer, la rge r,w ide r Fisher
B o d y . . . with "3-couple room i
ness" in all sedan m o d e ls ...th e
longest, largest, mosf luxurious
car the leader has ever built!
Here’s the biggest car ever built by
the leader . . . the biggest slze-ful,
the biggest eyeful, and the biggest
money’s worth . . . In fact, the big

ALL NEW
PLAYS * MUSIC
VAUDEVILLE

I Nights Only—Weinesday-Thursday,
Under Auspices of the American Legion

O C T. 2 3 -2 4

gest package of value, any way you
care to look at It!
,
You can easily carry six passengers
in all Chevrolet sedans for ’41—and
you carry them ‘‘first class,’’ too. For
owners say that Chevrolet’s de luxe
K n ee-A ctio n gives ‘‘th e w orld’s
smoothest ride.’’ And Chevrolet’s
90-h.p. valve-ln-head ‘‘Victory’* en
gine gives the modem maximum in
over-all performance with over-all
economy!
It pays to pick the leader. . . Chev
rolet. . . . Better EYE IT, TRY IT,
BUY IT-today!

EYE IT • • • TRY IT • • • BUY ITI

* THRILLINO N IW BIONISS In all mofor dinwi,lont * N IW LONOIR W H fILB ASI A D A tH IN O N IW "A B IS TO ITY LI" DISION-w iM i ConenaM Safnly Stnpt at aach door
A lO N O m , LARO M , WIDIR FISHIR lO D IIS with No Draft Vontihllon ★ D l LUXI K NI1-ACT10N O N A IL M O D IlS -w iH i Bohnttd Springing Front and Soar, and Im pnnd
Shockproof Sloormg A 9 0 -H .P . VA LV R -IN -H IA D "V IC TO R T" IN O IN I * ORIGINAL VACUUM -POW IR SHIFT M n* oxtra c a i t - B w H o« Only awvrol.1 tulU, ft
* SAFI-T-SPICIAL HTDRAULIC RRAKIf A Pftn many mura ouHtartdlng comfort, tafoFy at\d convon/onca Footvra..

M HRST BECAUSE ITS FINEST!
Scurry County Motor Co.
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